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Editor, FLORE CE G. MEISTER 
Associate Editor, BRENDAN J. M RPHY 
Business Manager, PATRICIA A. T1cKELL 
RI COLED 
VOLUME IX 
Published by 
THE CLASS OF 
1 9 3 7 
R. I. College of Education 
In futur e years} this page of oHr )1earbooh will hav e particular 
significance lo us because on it ·we acknowledge an association that 
ha immeasurably enriched for us the jJast four years. 
Becau e he has in pirecl us with a concejJtion of l he teachers 
that we would be; because her generous counsel ha eased many 
stresses of our college careers; because her wit and general good humor 
have leavened all our spirits; because she has been a real f riencl to 
each of us} we of 1937 dedicate this nint:h volume of the RrcoL ED to 
DOCTOR GRACE E. BIRD 

The Challenge of Changing Outlooks 
Pioneering today in the sci nee o[ ducation moves definitely in the direction 
of research into new cond iti on affecting child life. 
Miracles of modern invention may lead to shrewd exploiLation, debasing 
both mind and morale , even Lhough these may at the same time hold valuable 
aids Lo human progress and well-being. It rests with ducators to di cover and 
Lo adapt hopeful possibi liti es,- to chart new routes,-Lo locale worthy objectives. 
tuclem o[ education are advancing in capacity for clear thinking in terms 
of relation hips and relative valu es; they are measuring, clarifying, a say ing, and 
fu ing interest and activiti s vit al to a well-ba lanced ch ild life. 
It is my hope that thos e in this cla s may share actively in interpreting the 
chapter of Revelation of which they are a part. As they extend th ir menLal 
viewpoint over new areas o[ thought through which their paths will surely pass, 
may they have inspiration that clears the vision , and power Lo meet the challeng 
of a changing horizon. 
G 
] OH LI COL ALGER } 
Presid ent 
To the Seniors 
You have elected to devote yourselves to the uplift of human being through 
education. Realize the responsibility which you have assumed. Technically 
considered, teaching is a highly specialized pi ece of work. True uccess , how-
ever , i not the result of the mere use of techniques of instruction. High stand -
ard and attitudes must be fostered in the young people whose training i charged 
to your care. Creditable re ults will be accomplished only in so far as implied 
virtues are comprehended in your own living. Rhode Island College of Educa-
tion has sought to timulate your sensitivity to ideals , to awaken your apprecia -
tion of values, and to stabi lize your purposes. 
Be willing to live in the profession wholesomely , helpfully , and happil y. 
Sense the spiritua l character of your work. Count it a privilege to serve the life 
of "mankind in the making." 
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CLARA E. CRAIG , 
D ean 
Autumn in her scarlet coat, 
Comes tumbling clown the hills. 
Oh , she is tipsy with her dreams 
That the blue clay clistils . 
-C. H. Tow'l1e 

Board of Regents 
His Excellency , the Governor 
ROBERT E. QUINN 
His Honor , the Lieutenant-Gov ernor 
RAYMOND E. JORDAN 
His Honor , the Chief Justi ce 
EDMUND W. FLYNN 
Director of Education , the Honorable 
JAMES F. ROCKETT 
Budget Director , the Honorable 
HENRY J. LEE 
Dean of Pembroke College, the Honorable 
MARGARET SHOVE MORRISS 
Honorable 
MISS EDNA KROENER 
Honorable 
MISS MARY M. LEE 
Honorable 
MR. HAROLD Q. MOORE 
Honorable 
MR. JOHN E. MEADE 
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DORIS D. ALDRICH 
Ph. B. 
R egistrar 
GEORGE H. BALDWIN 
B. S. 
Lecturer in Rhode l land Education 
FRIED ,\ [. BA ' T 
B. C. 
Clerk 
BERTHA 1. B. , DREWS 
B. . in Ed. , A. 1. 
M ILDRED E. BASSETT 
A. B., A. M. 
Professor oE Hi tory 
ROBERT M. BROW 
A. B., A. M. 
Professor of Geology and 
Economic Geography 
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1937 
,v. CHRISTINA CARLSO:--: 
Ed. B., Ed. M. 
Instructor in ature Study and 
Penmanship 
1937 
Eu11 ~R S. Ho i\l ER 
A. B., A . M. 
Prof e or of l\fu ic 
GAETANO CAV ICC IIIA 
A. B. 
Prof ssor of Rom a nc Langua ge. 
K ,H II ERI ' E L. C ZN LR 
B. S. 
Associate Librarian a ncl In stru ctor 
in Lib ra ry Science 
NEV ,\ L . LA NG \VORTIIY 
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Ci.ADY S. Cocc 1Ns 
Assi lanl Registrar 
( ntil Apri l I, 1937) 
C. 0\1 EN E ri11 ER 
E el. B ., A. M . 
In s tru ctor in Hi LOI') a nd 
Gove rn me n l 
~ L\RY E. Lo <.111rnY 
A. B ., A. i\f. 
T nstru ctor 
JOSEPH R. LUNT 
A. B., Ed. 1. 
Profe sor of cience 
EDWARD M. McE TEE 
A. B., LL. B. 
Lecturer in Practical Law 
DANIEL H. O 'GRADY 
Eel. B. ,,.., 
In tructor in Physical • du ~liorl 
y 
Librarian 
lVt"""j E .1V[Q 1'(Q-FeQ c2. 
Jom F. McGOVERN 
B. B. A. 
Accountant 
CORIN , A PAPI ' O 
Pianist 
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1937 
ADELAIDE PATf ·RON 
B . L. J. , Eel. ~f. 
Pro(e sor o( Public peaking . ,., . ..,-. .....  ...,,,_ 
-r:::_;,.. . ..... J 
1937 
BE N.JAM IN G . SI NC LAI R 
Ph . B ., A . M. 
Profe ssor of Economi cs and Sociology 
R un , M . R ANG ER 
Ed . B., B. L. I. 
Jn slru clor in E ng lish Lil e ra tur e 
a nd P ub lic Spea kin g 
TH O ~I AS H . R O BI NSON 
A. B ., A . M . (Trinit y), . M . (Brown ) 
Prof es o r o ( E ng lish 
\\-· _., )~-
Ro E S 1 E LL 
Ed . B . 
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J O ll N R A W DON 
Schoo l o( Desig n Gra du a le 
Tn. tru ctor in ,\ rt 
F LO RE1 CE M . Ros 
I. D . 
Pro fe or o f H ea l th Edu ca tion 
!J,~-m -y~ 
J\l. LJLLL AN TEVENSO 
A. B ., A. M ., Ph . D . 
P ro fessor o( Hi story 
AMY A. THOMPON 
A. B., A. M. 
In tructor in English fl-t tl. .. --,, t 
EUGE E TUTTLE 
A. B., A. M. 
Profe!>sor of School Management and 
Elementary Education 
FRANK E. ,V AITE 
A. B., A. M. 
Professor of History of Educalion 
and the Philo . ophy o( Education 
ALICE L. TIIORPE 
A. B., Ed. M., A. 11. 
In lructor in English , . 
CHARLES ,,v. UNDERH ILL 
Ph. B., A. M. 
In tructor in Mathematics 
MARY A. '"'EBER 
A. B., A. M. 
Professor of Mathemalic 
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MAR10 D. ,v ESToN 
A. B., A. M., Ph. D. 
Professor of Biology and 
1 ature Sludy 
Henry Barnard School Faculty 
Roland H. Chatterton , B. S., . M. Prin cipal 
Junior High School 
Jame s T . Duffy , A. B. Lalin and A lgebra 
iM. Jo sephin e Feeley, Eel. B., Eel. M. Eno ·/ish 
\t\Tinifrecl E. Gleason , Ed. B., Eel. M. Social Stvdi es 
Nel son A . Gu ertin , . B., Eel. B., A. 'L Fr ench 
Luc y F. Hanle y, B. S. H om e Eco n omi cs 
Inez E. Jordan , Eel. B. Jvlalh ernati cs 
Mar y M. McArclle. English and Jvlalh emalics 
2Avis G. Mard en, Ed. B . English 
.John G . Read , B. S., . M. Science 
v\Tilliam E. Sloane. Indu strial A rls 
Lillian E. Swan, Eel. B. A rt 
Mar y R. Thornton , Eel. B. Music 
. Iar y T. Thorp, Eel. B., Eel. M. Soc ial Studi es 
Elementary Grades 
Theresa Baron e, Eel. B., Eel. M. G rad e 3 
Lina F. Bat e . Grade 4 
Marjorie L. Bea n, Ed . B. Grad e 5 
Edith Bern stein , Eel. B. Grad e 1 
farguerite Brennan , Eel. B. Grade 6 
1\fary G. Colton, Eel. B. Grad e 5 
Mary . L. Ea ston , Eel. B., Eel. M . Kind ergart en 
Monica M. Euart , Eel. B. H ealth and Ph ys ica l Education 
Fran ces C. Fenn essey, Eel. B. Grade 3 
Prud ence D. Fi sh , Ed. B. Grade 2 !I... } _ 
Ruth E. H end erson, Eel. B. Offi ce 
Ma rian A. MacMillan , Eel. B. Grad e 1 
Mar y F. M cGuinn ess. Grad e 1 
Emma G. Pi erce, Eel. B., Eel. M. Grad e 2 
Est Ile M . Rob ert s, Eel. B. Grad e J 
~Edith P. Tay lor. Offi ce 
H elen M. Tr igg, Eel. B. G rad e 6 
Jrnb el M. \ \Tooelrnancy, Ed . B. G rad e ../-
i L eave or absence fr om J ant1a ry, 1937. 
zsub . ti Lute [rom J anu ary, 1937. 
:;from pr il 1, 1937. 
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I I l I 
Critic Teachers 
J enni e Eli7ab eth Cashm a n, Sla Lcr Jr. Hi gh Schoo l, PawLUckcL (E ngli sh) 
Cath erin e far y Gibb ons, Brid gham Jr. Hi gh School , Pro vidence (Math emat ics) 
Elinb cLh Loui se J enn ey, Sla ter Jr. Hi gh Schoo l, Paw Lucket (Ma Lhemat ics) 
. ..\lice ~la y Kin yon, Geo rge J. W st J r. Hi gh Scho ol, Pro vidence (E ngli sh) 
far y M anh a Lee, C2m ra l Jr. Hi gh Schoo l, Eas t Prov idence (Ma th ema ti cs) 
Do ra Sher ma n, Geo rg J . \Vest Jr. Hi gh Schoo l, Pro vid ence (Science) 
E ilee n Louise Smith , Esck H opkin s Jr. Hi gh Schoo l, Pro vidence (Socia l St udi es) 
M argueri LC .Bro ga n, Byfield Schoo l, Bri tol 
EliLa beLh Lary Pi che, H arri svill e Schoo l, Burrillvill e 
Berth a Agnes Burnh am , Ccmr al Stree t Schoo l, Cent ra l Fa lls 
Ri La M ae FolleLt, T h or n to n Schoo l, Cra nston 
'fabel Ru ssell SLeve nson, Ga rvin 1crnor ial Schoo l, Cumb er la nd 
Ne lli e fa c R ecd , Grove Ave nu e Schoo l, East Prov idence 
l\I ar ion Eil een Cl ar ke, Cogges hall Schoo l, New port 
EliLabeLh Bald w in , Gar den Str ee t hoo l, Paw tu cket 
Ann a J osephin e Burn , Pros pec t Stree t ch oo l, Paw tu cket 
Gertrud e Bu rden H eckm an, Bald w in SLreef. Sch oo l, Paw tu ckeL 
Elhcl Mildr ed Hill , Fa irl aw n Schoo l, Paw tu cke t 
I a bel Lynn Gorml y, Po int Stree t Schoo l, Prov idence 
Lu cy \VooclrufI H ou e, Te mpl e Su· eL Sch oo l, P rov idence 
'far y E lizabeth Lin coln , Alth ea Str CL Schoo l, Prov idence 
Ca th er in e E li zabe th 1cCor mack, R ege nt Ave nu e Schoo l, Prov idence 
Marga ret Ge nev ieve ic Kenn a, Summi t venu e Schoo l, Prov id ence 
Gertrud e Char lo tt e Mill er, O xfor d Str ee L Schoo l, Prov idence 
Ka th erin e far y Murr ay, \ Vcbster Ave nu e Schoo l, Prov idence 
H elen J osephin e O 'Brien, \ Vinclmill Stree L Schoo l, Prov iclen:::c 
Ma ry Vero ni ca Qui rk, Ma in SLree L Schoo l, \ 1\Tarrcn 
Mary A nn Ga lia no, Bays ide Schoo l, \Varw ick 
J essie SLa nclish Berry, BracHorcl Schoo l, \VcsLerl y 
Mary Ali ce 'a nava n, P rov idence Str ee t Schoo l, \Vest \Va n vick 
Le na Ford , H arr is School, \ Vo n ockcL 
17 
"How forcibl e are right words!" 
Job, vr, 25 
" Th e couns el of th e Lorcl s lancle lh for ever; Lhe th oug hl s 
of his h eart lo all generations." 
Psalm XXXTTT ,11 
18 
Student Council 
Since its establishment, the Student Council has been an exemplar of efficient 
organization and an innovator of policies beneficial both for the student body 
and the college. Thi year's coun il ha been as active as any in the history of 
R. I. C. E.; a delegation to the Eastern States Confer nee, the inauguration of the 
blanket tax, a well-planned and enjoyable May '" ' eek, and an outstanding 11-
College Ball, mark the work of the tudent govern in g organization as thoroughly 
praiseworthy. 
September-January Februa ry-]un e 
MARIO WALTON .. . . .. .. . .... . .. President .. . . ... .. . ... . .. MARION , I\T ALTON 
MARY SULLIVAN ..... . ......... Vice President ..... . .... . ... Runr MALMBORG 
MILDRED ODELL ... . ... .. ..... .. ... Secretary . . . .. . .... ........ MILDRED ODELL 
BRENDA MURPHY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rea urer ....... . ....... . .... ANDREW Low 
DR. CRAIG ... . ......... . 
Faculty Advisers 
. PROFES OR BROW ...... .. ......... DR. 'WESTON 
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) 
P ET ER FAR R ELL Y 
\ V1 NIF RE D C AR EY 
/JARG ARET M . K EN ! y 
C EC IL E f. L ARIVI ERF. 
THOi\f s F. B ANN O J 
EV ELY N M . CO UPE ... 
Pr esid ent 
. Vice Pr esident 
. Secretary 
. Tr easu rer 
. Chairm an, Social Comm i u ce 
Freshmen Revue 
I 
" ll 's t h e 11'0 111e11's T' o t e t ha t Co 1111ts" 
(. cene: A corner of t he rn 111J; us. A yo un g 
111a11, m o u11le d 0 11 a soajJ- /Jox, i s harang u ing 
a crowd of fres h111e11. , l s th e cur tain rises, a 
sex tell e of yo 1111g wo 111e11 have th e ce nt er of 
th e sl age.) 
SE XT ETT E : 
A ca nclicla lc ro r pr e. iclenl 
E age r ro r e lec Lio n henl 
]\fakes a n a mu si ng sce ne. 
H e La lks or int ra mur a l ri ghLs 
A ncl p ro m iscs ho mewo r k- less n igh Ls 
U mil 11·c nea rl y screa m . 
H e doe . n ·l see m lo rea li1e 
Th a l as Lhc ce nt er o r a ll eyes 
Hi s speec hes ru Li le a re, 
Th e re ·s so me Lh i ng e lse h e rn usl posses 
Bes ides hi s r easo ns; lh a L we slr css, 
Or e lse he wo n ·L ge l ra r . 
Fo r-
Il 's th e wo me n 's vo le lh a t co u11ls, g irl s 
And Lhe polls we d o min a te. 
L oo k Lo us, a ll ho pe ful pea ker, 
Fo r it ·s we wh o h old you r fa le. 
20 
fE N: 
ll 's pe rni cio us! 
G1RL S: 
IL's d e licio us! 
Th e ma n II c cas t o ur vo te. fo r 
On thi s ra Lhcr h ec li c da 
;\Teed h a ve no o Lhc r virlu e 
If h e's go t goo d old "S. A." 
\ Ve ca n 'l ex pec t a Gab le; 
R o bcrl T ay lo r ·s ra r a way. 
Yc l ll'C h a\'e ce rt a in sLa ncla rcls, 
,\11cl it '<; we wh o rul e th e d a) ! 
(, / new ra n di d a t r' 1110 1111ts th e soap-box.) 
C \ i\ llll)\ ' J E: 
i\fy na me is P. T. Fa rr ell y; 
i\fy e)CS :ire blu e, as yo u ca n . cc; 
Ty sta lur c's nol quit e s ix- foo l-thr ee; 
Ty vo ice , T h o pe . is sa li sra Lo ry. 
Gmr. s: 
T ile \ Cl') o ne! L c t ·s ca . l o u r vo les! 
Hi s \'Oicc, inclce cl! \Vh a t ma nl y no te. ! 
C. \ i\ 1)11)\ I VS: 
\V e p ro tes t ! or pl a tror m h e h as no ne . 
T hi s e lec ti o n is unr a irl y run . 
F \RR ELL\: 
I belie, e 111 bein g charmin g 
"\ml not alarmin g. 
G1RLS : 
H ow clisarmi11 g! 
(.-1 sudden f e lllinin e surge towa rd th e /Jal/al 
/Jox.) 
,\ N DID.\ I ES: 
H o ld ! H o ld! Thi s ll'hole affair is 11·1011g. 
He ·s 11·011 th e ofTice for a ong. 
(Th e ballot /Jo., is filled wi t/1 feminine 
vo les.) 
GIRL S: 
How gracef ull y he r et urn s th e ir s tar e; 
\Vh at e legance, and savo ir faire! 
C.\NDIO ,\ TES: 
\\Tait! \V a it ! Th e 111r:n h a l'e yet to pa ss 
Jud gm ent on thi s priL e ja ckass. 
(Girls j)t(ll ou l nailfiles and loo!< dangerous.) 
GmLs: 
R e tra ct tho . e words, yo u u gl y brut es, 
Or car r y d ee p ca rs as their fruit s. 
(Oth er ca11didales cower sham ef ull y.) 
l\f EN VOTER S: (Sudd en ly SjJeaki11g lljJ. ) 
\\Th a t · the m at ter with Farre lly? 
H e's a ll right! (They cast votes.) 
GIRL: 
\V e h a ven 't go t Clark Gabl e; 
Rob ert Ta ) lor·s far a l\'ay. 
But , a ft e r a ll , \\'hat m a tt er? 
\V e've got P . T. Farre ll y. 
(Ge11eral hu zzah a11cl rejoici ng. Farrelly 
lakes 011/ fountain /Jen a11d begi11s to sign 
a11togra /Jhs as lh e lights slow ly fade.) 
II 
"J,adies of lhe Press" 
( cene: .1/ jJ/easan t hos/Jital room. Evelyn 
Cou/J"', Chairnw11 of th e Freshman Socia l 
Co111millee, lyi ng in bed 
rnllecl '· 1' 0 11 illus/ Relax". 
reading a lo111e 
Di s/Josee/ abo11l 
her, 011 ollzer beds. in vario us slagr's of ex -
/1auslio11, is her commill ee .) 
Nu RsE: (Enl er, and w ith coy manner sings.) 
, 011• . it up ni ce, for T\ ·e a tr eat -
o m e I isitors; yo u ' ll find the111 s\\'ee l. 
En :r,, .. ,: 
Thank heave ns! 1·111 bored to distraction. 
,\11) thin g but thi . inaction! 
C II ORUS OF TII E CO\DflTTEE: (Dolef ully.) 
She' ll nel' e r be th e sa m e aga in . 
~he lost h e r g rip on ca lmn ess \\'hen 
She plann ed th a t min st rel sh ow. 
Oh ! Oh! (J\Joans) Oh! Oh ! 
(En ter Mari on Casey, News Editor. a.'1c/ her 
Freshm en News assisla11ls.) 
,\ L,R1 0,: (Very b 11si 11essl i lie, wi t /z note/Joo/1.) 
\\ 1e·re fro111 th e s taff of the Anchor, 
For yo ur tir e·s sto r y we h a nk e r . 
\V e"II spread it over o ur p ages 
And co mm ent on it lik e sages. 
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l\EIIS A SSIS I' ' rs: 
\\' e"ll e mbroid er )O ur tale h re a nd 
th e re. 
ob s is ter s for thi s ha1 ·e g reat flair. 
Ev1 · L\ N: (Throwin g doiun her book.) 
Some say life beg in s a l [ort y-
That ·s ll'h en th ey ta rt ge ttin g nau ght y; 
But fo r m e lif e beca m e h ea rt y 
\\'h e n f p lanned th e Sll'eet Sophs' part) . 
C1 10Rt1s: (Dolef 111/y.) 
he' ll 11e 1er be the a m e agai11. 
She lost he r-
EvEL \' N: (. lzarjJ/y,) 
Quit h a rpin g on th a t th e m e, 
Or e lse I' ll s ta rt to crea m! 
J\f \RIO N: (Scribbling rapidly.) 
Your ne r ves, m y clear, T plai11 l) see 
Are not ll'h a t they o nce used to b e. 
l\E ll' S f\s . ISTAN 'I S: 
They"ve been a ITec ted in so 111e way 
Give u the low clown. Don ' t delay. 
EVELYN: 
\V e gave a min str el in a m a nn e r gay, 
\\Tith so ngs o( Erin; ·tll' a L. P a tri ck's 
clay. 
ncl thi s was followed by a friendly 
dance, 
But hy that time I was lost in a trance, 
For )O U ee-
C110R s: 
Yes? Ye? 
EvELY'-1: 
Th ere h ad to be-
C 1101ws: 
Yes? Ye? 
En :L\ '-1: 
Great numb ers o f rehea rsa L 
\\'h ich ended in di spe rsa ls. 
\\'ith th e choru . goi ng thith er and 
chncers goi ng ,on 
Till I was in a dither , and looking rather 
wan. 
l\ f ,\RI ON: 
H ow ama; in g! 
-:\1Ell'S A SSIST ANT . : 
Simp ly da1ing! 
E1 EL \ N: 
But thanks to Anah Ba nk s, ll'ho sup er -
v ised th e chorus , 
\V e chant ed a nd ir e pa nt ed u11til ,r e 
g rew , onorous. 
l\ f \RI ON: (Ri sing.) 
Thank yo u for thi s intervi e ll': 
·,v e· 11 se rve it up with hea dlin es n<"11' . 
\ Ve"II write th e · tal e with g rea t cc lal. 
Sob s ist r. mak e few not es go far . 
En :LY N: 
l\fv clear . . l und e rstand co mpl e te ly 
Th ;it which yo u e'.\.press so swee th" . 
H o ll'e , r , )O U ca n go to Pa\\'tu ck~ t ! 
T think I'm go in g· to kick th e bu cke t. 
(J\Jarion and News !lssislants exi t , h ighly 
i11dig11a11l, as lh e light s fad e 011 our feverish 
cha ir man , and her f ebri le comm ill ee.) 
III 
'' H'e Can't Help It If We're Good " 
Scene: A darkened stage. Suddenly , from 
the ujJjJer regions, a huge, luminous basket-
ball falls to the floor and bounces around. 
After a suitable interval, during which the 
suspense becomes unbearable, the ball bursts 
open ancl out hojJ R. l. C. E. varsity uniforms, 
Messrs: Donaldson, Goodwin, Grimes, and 
Securo.) 
QUARTETTE: 
From distant corners of the State 
Here on this spot we congregate. 
R -I-C-E basketball, 
\\Te have an wered to your call! 
Pep , and vim , and vigor new 
\,Ve h ave instilled into you. 
Not only do we play the game 
In ways that bring the college fame, 
But we have given you new hope; 
Despite what some say-that's the dope! 
(The back wall lights up, disclosing a 
gymnasium gallery filled with fair co-eels.) 
Co-Eo: 
Such modesty is laying; 
We quite prefer their playing. 
QUARTETTE: 
Our muscular coordination 
Is ranked with the best of the nation. 
RICE hearts fill with wild elation 
When we take our given stations 
On the floor. 
And they roar 
When by some fancy play 
We happ'ly ave the day! 
Co-Eo: 
Men are boastful , very, very; 
Yet they are quite necessary. 
\ \Te'Il forgive them for their folly 
'S long as they make things so jolly . 
QUARTETTE: 
The white hope of R-I-C-E, 
That are we, yes, that are we. 
Note our correct use of gram mar; 
Note we neit her halt nor sta mm er. 
Juli ets on yonder perch, 
O 'er lh e whole world you may searc h ; 
owhere else, though , sha ll you find 
Calibre of our specia 1 kind. 
So before th is scene's removal 
\ \Te soli cit yo ur appro val. 
Co-Ens: 
Your egos may be a bit inflated , 
But all our cheers for you are sla ted. 
(Co-e els burst into locomotive cheer, whif r, 
the quart elt e smirl1S contentedly ancl th e 
liahts Jade.) 
IV 
" On th e up and UjJ" 
(Scene: A slar-sluclcled backclrojJ. In the 
Joregro vncl an enormous cart, on wh ich is 
crowded the Freshm en Class. Pr esicle11t Far-
rellv, at the dri ver's seat. holds th e reil's 
w h ich ex lencl ujJwarcls lowarcl the backclrojJ.) 
C H ORUS: 
\ i\Te've hitched our wagon to a star; 
This class, you ee, plans to go far. 
If you would have v ilalit y 
Tn all realms of activity, 
Tust take a hint from our behavior; 
Of R -I-C-E we 're the sav iors. 
TRIO: 
o rnaller what lhe weather, 
We've acrificed shoe leather 
To make RICE dances gay. 
CHORUS: 
Hear! Hearl 
TRIO: 
Of men did we give gladly 
\ i\Then they were needed , sadly, 
For a Shakespearian play. 
C HOR US: 
Alas, poor Yoricks! 
TRIO: 
To help our :Men ' Club 's fine career 
\ ,Ve gave a bridge for lu cre dear. 
And now our boys conceal lheir hide 
In uniforms that are a pride . 
C tlOR US: 
Hear! Hear! 
TRIO: 
In most RICE club s we're represented; 
We 've give n our time , and not repented. 
In baseball, ba ketball, and track 
We 've shown to all we did not lack 
Abi lit y to serve the name 
Of clear old RICE in ev'ry game. 
CHORUS: 
H ear! Hear! Hearl Hear! Hear! 
(President Farrell y j er ks the reins. The 
wagon ascends into space.) 
CHORUS: 
And o in confidence we ri e 
To where our destination lies ; 
And some day 0011 we'll teach the truth 
To clear Rhode Island 's budding yo uth . 
U nti l that time , lhou gh, we' ll not roi ter , 
But , viewing · the wor ld a our specia l 
oyster, 
\i\Te' ll pry it open and dig aro und 
To see what knowledge can be found . 
(By this time only the wheels of the wagon 
can be seen. Th ey start to rotate rapid ly, 
ancl become fiery jJimvh ee ls. A hundred 
stars desce nd from the skies-ou r cute fr esh -
men in disguise-, ancl, on a liv ely danc e, 
th e curtains close.) 
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H istorian 
Charles Carroll Club 
This organization i composed of all the men stud nts of the college. he 
main objectives of the club are lo bring the men of the college together in a 
friendly group, to greet incoming freshmen, acquaint them with the college 
routine and activitie , and to create a general feeling of fraternity. Monthly 
meetings are held at which the interests of the male element of the college are 
taken into serious con ideration. All members are automatically member of 
the Men' thletic Association. v\Ti th more members than ever before , and a 
genuine spirit of cooperation prevailing, the future of the Charles Carroll Club 
seems promising. 
President ................ ]OH BERG 
Vice President ..... . .. FRANK FALLO 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . ......... NoRMA GREEN 
Trea urer . . . . . ............ . ...... . . Lo IS y OSINOFF 
Faculty Adviser . . . . ......... . .... . . . j\fa. ETHIER 
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Le Cercle Francais 
French Club discussions are diver e incleecl ancl the lively group of Gallic 
·avants who fr quent it s soiree hold forth quite exten ively on any and all 
aspects of French lif e. .A glance at the club cale ndar shows such topic a French 
Politi cal Parties, Carmen, Anatole Fran e, Victor Hugo , the music o[ Massenet , 
ancl Lou is Pa teur und er cons ideration, plu a tempting array of ocial v nts co 
please th e mo t demanding. You will n ver regret cl voting your time to th 
int erest o[ a club lik e thi . 
MARJE CoMMETTE 
HELEN KELLEY .. 
A VIS L. BRIGGS 
AN A 1. BUCKLEY 
R un-r L. A r DERSO 
MARGARET M. DWYER 
PROFESSOR CAVICCHIA 
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. President 
.. Vice Pre iclent 
. Secretary 
.... Trea urer 
Chairman , Social Committee 
Chairman , Program Committee 
........ . .... . . Faculty Advi er 
. _, . 
Il Circolo Manzoni 
Are your interests Ilalicmi inclusive of Italian sculpture as well as of Italian 
spagheui? H so, II Circolo Manwni stands ready Lo welcome you, for the activi-
tie of the club embrace every phase of Italian culture. Italian art, literature , 
mu ·ic, pea ant life-all come in for exploration by members. The club calendar 
shows us, however, that festive social gatherings balance their intellectual disserta-
tions. A feature of the club 's activitie this year wa a thoroughly enjoyable 
Parents' Night, at v,h ich bits of Italy were transported Lo America Lo give atmos-
phere and enL rta inment. II Circolo is a sparkling organization that no wide-
awake student should miss. 
President 
Vice President 
Secretary ... 
Treasurer 
Chairman, Social Committee 
Faculty Aclvi er 
. CARi\IELA E. SANTORO 
.. ELAINE FAM IGLIETTI 
. . ] EDE p QUALE 
. RJTA HOPKINS 
. L CJLLE 'fcPARTLA 1 D 
PROFESSOR CA VI CCI-I CA 
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Athletic Council 
Entirely reorganized, the Athletic Council during the pa t year e tablished 
a widened scope of activity along both intramural and intercollegiat line . Base-
ball and track were intensified, while the other ports were pur ued with height-
ened interest and vigor. The Council may well feel that it has done much to 
provide extra-curricular activity a well a to provide much more chool pirit. 
It has made an exc llent beginning, and one feels that the lead provided thi pa t 
term will be followed up in the future. 
B EN .J AMlN HAZE . .... . ........... President 
KATHRYN FEE . .. . Vice President 
Do,u s MAGUIRE .. ... ........... . .Secretary 
JOS EPH SALVATORE reasurer 
DR. Ro s l 
PROF ESSOR Rom so r . . ....... . . Faculty Adviser 
MR. O 'G RADY J 
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Women 's Athletic Associ ation 
The purpose of this association is to cooperate with the departm nl of Health 
Education in promoting Health and Physical Education. Under the ponsorship 
of the '\I\T. A. . a varied program of sports which appeal to every type of interest 
in the athletic range has been inaugurated. For the first time in the history of 
the college definite tanclards have been formulated under which women have 
received awards of letters and numerals. It is the sincere hope of those interested 
that the policies which guided the organization through this formative year will 
cont inue to provide the foundations for a broadened scope of £u ture activities . 
President ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . KATHRY1 FEE 
Vice Pre ident .......................... MARY ROGERS 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DoR1 MAGUIRE 
Treasurer . RuTH HALLQUIST 
Chairman, Social Committee . iARJORIE LowE 
Faculty Advi ers . 
(DR. Ro 
... ............. MRS. A DREW 
L Miss LA GWORTI-IY 
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Nature Club 
" , / fool a11d light -h errrt ed I lal <e l o th e 0J1e11 road , 
1-leallhv , free , Ll1e world before 111e, 
Th e /011g brown path /Jef or e 111e l eadin g w h ere"/ler I cho ose." 
\ r\fhitman's words well express the roving spir its of the Nature Club. Things 
to see, thin gs LO do, and , best of all, things Lo remember; these arc the important 
element in any activ it y the club undertake . Lincoln \ Voods and Goclclarcl Park 
are th e favored roving-grounds; speakers provide educational interest at meeti ngs 
h elcl in th e ollege . An allian ce of out-of-cloor activity with inquir ies into the 
academ ic and corre la ted aspects of nature study provides the basis for the organ i-
zation 's program. Are you fevered with the spr ing? Arc you a roam ing, inqu ir -
ing, curi ous soul ? Here is a club to whet yo ur yearnings . 
LovICE THOR LEY 
FRA 1 CE CoLu s 
ELSIE H ENR l ES 
loA O 'H ALLOR 
VJRGINlA FARRAR 
DR. WESTO l 
Miss CARLSON f · · · 
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Pr sidenL 
.. Vice President 
Secretary 
Trea u rer 
Chairman, Social Commiue 
.............. Faculty Adviser 
All Colle3e Ball 
Receiving Line 
Dr. and l\Irs. J ames Rockett 
Dr. and Mrs. J ohn L. Alger 
Dr. Clara E . Craig 
Dr. Grace E . Bird 
Professor and Mrs. R obert M. Brown 
Professor and Mrs. Thomas H. Robinson 
Ir. and Mrs. C. Owen Ethier 
Mr. Edward 1\I. i\IcEntee 
Miss Marion facMillan 
l\lis Iarion Walton , Stud ent Co un cil President 
Miss Mary Sulli van , Chairman of Committee 
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Committee 
Miss Mary Sullivan 
Miss Marion Walton 
Miss Evelyn Sulli van 
Miss R eges Ryan 
I\I is Marjorie Low 
Miss Elizabeth W halen 
i\Ir. Jack Roberts 
Miss Frances Coffey 
Mr. William Boyle 
Iiss Elizabeth Carney 
Mr. Peter Farrelly 
I\Iiss Eve lyn Coupe 
Mr. Wi lli am Downes 
Mr. William Eastman 
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Wh e re a re th e snows of yes te rye ar? 
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Men's Varsity Basketball 
Our varsity quint L had its first "real'' season this past winter: "rea l'' in the 
sense that it was recogni7ecl as truly representative of the college , ancl in the sense 
that it rccci\'ecl for the first Lime the excellent support of the student body. Starl-
ing practically al ·cratch in Sep Lem ber, Coach O'Gracly has clevelopecl a team 
that has Lcaclily irnpro, ·ecl, closing it s season with four successive \'ictories , a ncl 
a\'eragi ng fi(Ly-ftve points per game. llhough some or the more talcntccl players 
arc clcpan i ng S n iors, excelle nt material rernai ns , ancl the cason next winter is 
awai tccl with much an ticipation. 
BE l y H ZEN 
STEVE .J UNDAN IA 1 
.JonN BERG . . .... . 
N ElL Cou .1 s ....... . 
To i v AcATIELLO 
B1r.1, BOYLE .. 
GEORGE CO NNOR ... . 
LEI ~ ALGRE N . ...... . 
DA N O'GRADY 
34 
... FRED Cs 1zi\£ES1A. 
. .. . NORi\JlE GREE 
. . . ]Ii\fi\ILE DO NALDSON 
... J J\CK GooDWlN 
. ... JOE SECURO 
. . . " BuRu :1cn" GRJi\rES 
Captain 
. Plavcrs 
I 
. "D KE' ' O'NE1 L . . .. i\Ianagcr . 
. . ......... Coach 
Women's Basketball 
,I\Tom en 's ba sketb all i condu cted on a n intr amur al r a th er th a n a n· in tcr-
roll cgia te ba is. Ea ch clas in th e college is r epr esent ed by a first and a seco nd 
tea m . " ' eekl y pra ctice peri ods arc helcl for eac h set o f class tea ms. In J anu -
ary, a series of gam es we re pl aye d in whi ch eve ryone ou L for prac tice took p an . 
\Vhil e th ese int crcla s ga mes p ro vid ed th e hi ghli ght of th e seaso n, developm en t 
of techn .iqu c is th e most de ire d obj ectiv e. n acldecl in centi ve Lo pl ay thi {' 
year h as be en th e awa rd of lett ers ancl num erals. 
Senior Capt a in . 
Juni or Capt a in 
Sophomor e Captain 
Fr eshman Capt a in ........ . 
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. . . K AT I IR YN F EF. 
. VIR G I N I A H1 GG I NS 
.. GR AYCE PR! NCE 
H EL E FR EE BO RN 
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Women's Minor Sports 
Every college has its small groups of tuclents interested in minor sports. To 
administer to the needs of these groups at R. I. C. E., various organizations under 
the wing of the ,!\T. A. A. meet for the purpos e of satis(ying devotees of such 
sports as paddle tennis , badminton, rifle-shooting, hiking and wimming. Diverse 
methods of enjoyment are used. Sometime , a with the wimming club, the 
improvement of good techniqu is the desired objective. Again , (and this is 
true of the Paddle Tennis Club), an annual tournament may provide the 
climax of the season. Participation in th activitie of a club gives credit toward 
the letters and numerals awarded by the ,,v. A. A. This i the first year that 
activities o( this type have been e(11ciently organized, and we hope for continu cl 
improvement along thi line. 
MABEL MENDERS 
MARY ROGERS 
RUTH HALLQUI T 
FRA CE lVlAcBA1 N 
MARGARET DWYER 
CAPTAINS OF GROUPS 
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... . .. Rifle Club 
Paddle Tennis Club 
Badminton Club 
. Hiking Club 
. ... .. ..... . .. Swimming Club 
Prismatoid 
Gaze on the members of the Prismatoid with awe, oh ye uninitiates-they 
are the people who are blest with the knowledge of what hypercycloid 's, delta x 
and the integral A (limits 4, -] 2) can mean in life; you, poor unknowing one , 
stand outs ide the pale wrapped in a dense fog as far a the functioning of higher 
Math is concerned! Some club meetings are quite technical in th ir discussions; 
use of the lide rule , transit, application of formulae, as well as psychology of 
teaching arithmetic in the grades come up for serious consideration. And yet, 
Prismatoidians are very human-th ir socials are noted for their joviality. Thi 
is a happy combinat ion of knowledge and pleasure indeed; members of thi organi-
zat ion are to be envied. 
President 
Vice President 
ecretary 
Treasurer 
Faculty Advi er 
.... . ELEA OR RAE 
. . A DREW Low 
. A E E. BEIRNE 
MELVIN BLACKWELL 
......... MR. UNDERHILL 
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Dramatic League 
A program of activities that embraces such widely separated dramatic tech -
niques as those of Shake pearc and Phillip Barry is eloquent Lestin1011y of the 
ca libr e of the work of the college ' Dramatic League. Yet the consummat ion o( 
such a program would be impo ibl e if we hacl not the capable and in pir in g 
direction of Profes or PaLLerson. To her, and Lo the mernb rs of the League , 
the student of Rhode Island College of Education owe much of their oppor-
tunity to sec and apprec iate th best in drama, old and new. 
:Nov. 9 Three one -aCL pla ys: Creatu res of lmj Jul e, S/1al/ IJ' e 
Join Tfu , Ladi es? Th e Fl o ris t Sli ojJ 
Nov . 2·1 Thank . g ivin g play : Th e Diab oli cal Circl e 
De c. 21 Chri stmas play: 1/ Child in Fland e rs 
Jan. 13 Craig 's TVife 
J\far . 17-18 Shakcsp earc ·s P.foch Ad o , 1/Jo11! N o lhi11 g 
/\pri l 26 A lumn i pla y: Th e T o rch B ear ers 
fa) ' 13 Senior p la): H olida y 
Febrna 1y -Ju ne ejJlem ber-Februa 1y 
MARY A. PowER.S 
ROSALIE CORKERY .... 
CAT.HER] E CURRAN . 
MARY ,v1 TERS. 
. President. . . . . . . . . . . . MARY .J. REILLY 
. . First Vice Prcsid e nl. .. CATHERINE \ V1LLE1\IIN 
.. Second Vice President . . . .... CARMELA SANTORO 
. . .. .. .. .. Secretary. . . Luc JLLE McPARTLAND 
NDREw Low .. . .... . .... Treasurer . . . AnAi\I lMBRJGLJO 
f ADELlNE VA II~ SE. C ha irm an , Soc ia l Committ ee . 
Faculty Adviser PROFESSOR PATTER 0 
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Alpha Rho Tau 
Several undertaking this year have made lpha Rho Tau an outstanding 
unit of our extra-curricular activities . An artistic and utilitarian project has 
been the making of scrapbooks for children in hospitals. Guest peakers have 
been numerous and enjoyable. One could scarcely imagine Iay , veek without 
the exhibit of current local art which the club ponsors; tbi year the showing 
was exceptionally imcresting. A notable enterprise of the club was the s embly 
program, in which Man' di . covery and appreciat ion of the funct ion of Art in 
life were pre entecl in pantomime to the accompaniment o[ music of the mod rn 
.'Choo 1. 
IRE E C. fcKE l 
BARBARA DOLAN 
ROBERTA BE O!T 
R1TA Buss 
ifARGARET BUR rs 
v\T1NIFRE0 MoRRI s . 
1V1R. RA WOON .. 
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. .... ..... ... President 
....... .. ......... Vice Pre iclent 
... . . .. . . ........ Secretary 
. . . .. ..... .. .... Treaurer 
. Chairman, Social Comm ittee 
. Chairman , Program Committee 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Faculty Adviser 
I 
Glee Club 
The Glee Club is one of those too few organizations at Rhode Island Colleg e 
of Education which minister to the expression of the aesthetic side of the college 
~tudents ' capacities. This club has clone and is doing very fine work-who could 
forget The Mikado, Pi11afor e, or Trial By Jury? And this year , the concert was 
one of happy choices; it included a cantata by our faculty adviser, Professor 
Hosmer. The interpretation and painstaking care with which the club renders 
its ofierings accounts in no little measure for the success of the organization, which 
bears comparison with any similar chorus in the state. 
Selections at Dr. Carroll 's Memorial Service , R. I. Institute of Instruction 
Carol Sing 
May 'Week Concert 
President 
Vice President .. 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Faculty Adviser . 
.. ] ESSIE N ELSO 
KATHLEE "\I\THEE LAN 
. SUSAN BRECKEL 
PROFESSOR HOSMER 
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Music Club 
O n \ Vcdn csday aftern oons, Lhe mu sically-mind ed sLudenL of Lhe college 
ga th er in th e f usic R oom on th e Lhird floo r. T here, Lhe di scussion run s th e 
ra nge o [ mu sica l pa to is- from th e psychology o [ teachin g e ighth notes throu gh 
G ilbert a ncl Sulli van LO Str av insky, a di s ussion a ided a l Limes b y guest sp eaker::,. 
T he occas ional passer-by is fortunat e; h e may hear a silvery vo ice procl aimin g 
"U n bel di " or a ·win some 'Tm call ed littl e Bull ercup ", dependin g on th e topi c 
un der di scuss ion . Social a ffa irs are no t neglected, howeve r ; parti es and frankfort 
roas ts are memor ies w 11-tr casur ed by th e m emb er . And th e club 's id ea of who 
is mu sicall y-mind ecl? H a ny one o[ Lhe grea t mas ters' work sLrikes a responsive 
chor d in you, you will be pro mpLly (regar dl ess o [ perfo rmin g abiliLy) admitt ed 
LO th e inn er circle . 
:ANTO I NETTE SCUNGIO 
E LEANO R 'fc L AUG HLl N 
A GNJ::S CAVANAUG H 
KAT H L ttN \ \T 1-IEE L AN . 
SUSAN B R J::CK J::L 
PR OF ESSO R H OSMER . 
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. . ...... . . Pr esid ent 
. Vice Pres ident 
Sccre ta ry-T reas u rer 
Ch a irm a n, Prog ram Committ ee 
Clni rnn n, Social Committ ee 
. ............ FaculLy Advi er 
Orchestra 
Th is year has bee n a n o table o ne in th e h istory of th e coll ege o rch es tr a . IL 
ha s expand ed in two wa ys: fir t, b y th e additi on of diff ere nt instrum ent s n o L 
h ere tofore ava ilabl e; second , b y th e parti cip a tion o [ orne of our rnen. \ Vhil e we 
can alwa ys dep end on th e orch estra Lo p rov id e ent re-ac Les a l o ur d ra ma t ic eve nt , 
we r egard i ts pr in cipal und ert akin g as th e coll abora tio n w ith th e GJee Club 111 
th pr ese nt a tion o [ a co ncert eac h fay \ \leek. \ Ve h op e th a t th e ex p a nsio n of 
thi s organ iLation mark s th e beg inn ing o f bigge r a nd b eLLer Lhi ngs . 
Vi olin s 
L1 N EA Bo c KE RT 
MARY DAVllJOW 
A LI CE MEI .RO SE 
CAROLY N R OBERT SO N 
MARY SW EE TE Y 
CATHERI NE V\TlLL E,vil N 
i A RY \ i\T1 TE RS 
Clarin e t 
FRA N K CA1\ f PA G A 
FRA N K FALLO N 
H E L EN K E LL EY 
TH EO DOR E LI ARO 
Facult y Advi ser 
Pi an o 
CEC IL E L A RIVJ E R E 
E LEANO R I c L A UGHLJ : 
Cello 
A 1 E FONTES 
D ou b le B ass 
.J EA t V t SL ETTE 
T ro111uo11e 
ELIZA BET H Hi LL 
Sa xo /Jlion e 
lvI EL Vl B LAC K\VE LI . 
Tr wn /Je t 
.J OSEP JI SECU RO 
P! W F ES ·o R 1-IOSJ\lUt 
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7/;JJ,w 1,wu 
Sophomores 
" ' 1LU AM H. BoYLE . . . . . . . . President 
D O ROT HY M. McEuwv . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice President 
H ELEN L. BA GGOTT Se retary 
RIT A D. BL AC K ............. .. ........ . .. ... Trea ur er 
"Come right in ." The in vita Lion wa ex tend ed by a pleasant littl e man 
whose genero u natur e revealed it eH in hi s figure. "You've come for stat i tic 
on th e class of '39 at R. I. C. E.?" 
I admitted thi s and trembled in anticipation. 
"Marv ellou s class," h e com ment ed. "Marve llou college, in fact. Come 
right over her e LO our files, and ['11 show you some of our participation and attain-
ment chart s." 
The clerk led me over Lo a hu ge file cab inet and from one draw er took some 
very impo sin g chart s. In addition Lo these , there wa a numb er of loo e leaf 
data <;heets. 
"Co mpilin g Latistics," Lhe clerk sa id, "is a compli caLed and exact in g ta k. 
,!\Te can hav e only the mo st complcLe and reliab le information to work with. 
Your cla s ha s been ob erved ever ·in c it ent ere d R. I. C. E., and iL pro gre s ha s 
been recorded grap hi cally." 
" '!\That is your object in thi s LabulaLion?" I asked. 
"In keepin g wiLh it s esLablishecl cusLom, Boycls of Blund en end eavors Lo serve 
Lhe bu siness wo kl and Lhe communiL y by a nal yzing th e calibr e of futur e serva nLs 
of th e publi c. T acher , however, are give n more a u enti on than member of a ny 
other pr ofession because of their h eavy responsibility. 
"R . I. C. E.'s class of '39 has 
shown its good taste from the tart 
in the election of officers and ocial 
committee. he leadership o[ the e 
officers combined with an xcellcnt 
class spirit has made '39 a class 
worthy of its Alma Mater. Cooper-
ation within college and class has 
been the keynote of the Sophomorer:.. 
Let u take, for instance, la L year's 
Shakespearian play, The A1erclrnnl 
of Venice . In a ca t of twenty-six, 
twelve participants or 46 % were of 
the class of '39. There was no dearth 
of enthus iasm this year, for Much 
Ado Aboul Nothing found the 
Thirty-Niner numbering thirteen of 
)5 I I w < ,- "' % ...... g r; V 
f- E~ ! 0 3 {; ac> t; "' :, WV 100 i::: C i:: 
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the twenty-four characters. 
"Dramatic is not the only act ivity in which the Sophomores excel. he 
men's basketball team won the intraclass championship during the '35-'36 sea on 
and showed superlative form this year by winning again. The e court ramblers 
are the material of which championsh ip varsities are made. 
"Last June the '39 class had the audience on iL toes at the annual SLUnt 
Nite when it presented the 'R. I. C. E. Race Track Spec ial.' It wa the first 
Freshman Class ever to win at Stunt Nite, and it bids fair Lo triumph again in 
future Stunt Events. 
"During May ·week of 1936, th members of '39, true Savoyarcls that th y 
are, con tituted almost 75% o[ the total cast of the Gilbert and Sullivan op r ua, 
Trial by fwy. 
"From these examp les a lon ," the clerk said, "you can understand why the 
present Sophomore Class is one that promises achievement." 
"One more thing," I sa id. "I believe that Boyds of Blunden can quote odds 
on almo st anyth ing. Can you quote me on these Sophomor s?" 
"Certain ly," rep lied the clerk. "The odds are 129 to 1 that everyone will 
succeed, and we put that one fai lu re in only to comply with th law of averages ." 
lVIy mission satisfactorily completed, I traveled homeward jubilantly. As a 
memoir of my visit , I retained a copy of the graph ,,vhich I reprint here for you . 
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.JOSEPH SALVA TORE, 
Historian 
Anchor Staff 
The 1936-37 cason o[ Lhc A 11rhor has been an espec ially uccessful one. The 
board has cons isLenLl y worked to publish a paper LhaL wo uld appeal Lo Lhc slll-
denls and at Lhc same time mainlain i Ls own high Lanclarcl among oLhcr ollcgc 
papers. Through Lhc fine cooperaL ion of Lhe sLafI wiLh Evelyn \ 1Valsh as ecliLor-
in-chief for the firsL semesLer and Catherine f. Curran, for the econd, t n issues 
o( th e Anchor were published , with an e pccially atLractive Chri tma issue and 
one in June honoring th e Sen iors. 
The Anchor SLafI ha had few, if any, financial worric thi year because o[ 
ils capable business staff and iLs alloLment o( money from the Blanket Tax. In 
faCL, it has been able i.o expand somewhat in the form of picture a nd cartoons. 
All of Lh association of the ta[ have not been for work, as several ocial 
affa irs have been enj oyed by the gro up. Un iqu e was th e en terta inin g of all the 
fre hm n cand idales at a Frankfort Roast in the Fall. The ann ual Anc h or 
Supper in the late pring marked Lhe culm ination of a su ce ful and profitable 
year for Lhc 1936-37 Anchor SLa[. 
Se jJtem lJe r-] a nua 1y 
EVELY N {. \ \T LSU . 
TERE A CENAl\fI 
Do ROTH Y BERRY . 
CATI-JERI E CURRAN . 
lRv1 1 c Gol\CBERG . 
B RBARA GARNER . 
R TH LEVE ... 
SUSAN BRECKEL . 
. .. Editor-in-Ch ief . 
.. Ae lin g Aswciale Ed itor .. 
.. . Li Lcrary Ed i LOr. 
Nevvs Ed i LOr. 
FeaLure Ed itor . 
Column ist 
Alumni EcliLor . 
. Business Manager . 
Exchange Ed itor . 
.... faculLy Adviser . .. 
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]rrnua ry-June 
CAT J-IERJNE if_ C RRA 1 
. ALBERT Co 11r-.· 
. .. U A BRECKEL 
. . .... MARIO ! C EY 
. . . . R UT lf H OMA 
.. lRVJ 1 G Gol\IBERG 
ROSLYN \ 1VATERl\fA .' 
. ....... R TH LEVE 
. LORRAlN E ] ALBERT 
Miss T1 -10~1P o . 
International Relations Club 
T o thi or ga ni zation o( th e alert ancl soc iall y co nscious st ude nt s or the 
college mu st go th e la ur els for bein g our most ser ious, most intellectually alert , 
ye t th orou ghl y enj oya bl e club. A n ex tra-p ro (es ional in terest in, ancl intell ige n t 
d iscussion of, curr ent world p ro bl em mar k th is gro up as one worth y o( a ny 
stud ent ' int erest. T he im er-colleg ia te ac ti vi t ies o( th is orga ni zat ion arc var iecl; 
thi yea r it parti cipa ted in th e Mode l Leag ue o( Nat ion at Harvard, in the 111-
tern a tion al R elati ons Confere nce a l Clar k U ni vers ity, nt erLainecl the I. R. C. o[ 
Br ow n ancl Pemb ro ke, concluctecl pa nel di scussions w ith Salem Torrnal , Provi-
dence College, a ncl R. I. Sta le. T he Club cont r ibut es great ly Lowarcl the broad-
enin g of th e stud ent 's v iews and hi s app rec ia tion o( the (ee li ng ancl intellect ual 
tre nd s of stud ent s who are pu rsuin g o th er voca tions in non-professio nal colleges . 
Pr esid en t .. 
Vice Pr esident 
Secre ta ry-T reasur er 
Chairma n Socia l Co mmi ttee 
Fac ult y Acl viscrs 
. . M. MART H A \ \T,\ LSH 
... ANTO I NETTE Sc NGlO 
CARMELA SANTORO 
HELEN KELLEY 
) DR. STEVENSON 
( P ROFESSOR BASSETT 
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Memorabimus 
Dr. Alger's courtesy ... Dr. Craig's fondness for purple . .. the fitness of Dr. 
Bird's name . . . those invaluable black note books containing mo t of our 
mental wealt.h . connotations uggested by Meredith, Currier and ,t\Tatson, 
Klapper, Hazen, Schapiro, Abernethy, Smiley and Gould, Parker, ewcomer, 
Bassett, Hockett, Neilson and Van Hagen, Gano . .. Elementary Eel. problems . 
"wrap your books, girls" ... recognizing the campus shrubs for Botany class . 
Arbor Day trips . . . friends by alphabet ... three-minute speeches ... Professor 
Robinson's indulgence to knitters ... "one, one , water, one and" ... the skeleton 
and mannikin with their respective limbs and organs scattered around the 
Health room .. . clashing to and from the Barnard . . . ticket eller outside Room 
102 .. . the coldness of the gym . . . Professor Brown's little maps and pictures . 
the bliss of a bulletin board note (preferably not an overdue book) -and the 
improbability of your being the first one to read it ... the odor of hypo ... that 
"the radical of today is the conservative of tomorrow" ... filling page after page 
of those awful blue books with more fluency than one would have thought pos-
sible . .. Forum ... Shakespearian plays ... amoeba and paramoecium .. . Profes or 
Cavicchia's realistic descriptions of Dante 's Inf erno . . . "Ring Out , ,t\Tilcl Bells" 
with the third (or is it fourth?) degree of radiation ... "for example" . . Mis . 
Thompson and the Anchor ... the Laws of Learning .. the Sophomore tests . . . 
the ever-recurring problem of an escort for the next dance . . . the virtuous "other 
division" ... one's susceptibility to suggestion when studying symptoms of can-
cer, tumor , and the like ... Professor Patter on's absorption in dramatic 
Binet-Simon and the I. Q . ... settling the world and its problems over cafeteria 
tables ... R erve lips .. . the impo sibility of getting a commiLLee to meet at a 
convenient Lime ... May Days . .. Play Days ... singing and winging around any 
convenient piano .. . "a little mite" ... defining such term as "e motions ", 
"morals ", etc., for Professor ,!\Taite ... exam and dance po st mortems in the lock -
er room ... Mrs. Andrew' unbelievable energy .. . Ch eer Song .. . Alma: Mat er .. . 
the ignominy of long, black, cotton stockings . . . the seven cardinal principle 
of Education ... Professor Hosmer 's gleeful moment of keeping us in suspense 
at Song Contests . .. that "human want are unlimited" . . . Miss Carlson '. tuffe<l 
bird . . . th front steps and sky over Providence . . . Icebergs . . . the lone somenes5 
of Training . .. being carefree and confident as Freshmen, hardworking and re-
bellious as Sophomores, worried and apprehensive as Juniors, old and respon -
sible as Seniors .. . Commencement ... and a hundred other things ... but first , 
la t, and especially, the friendliness of Riceans. 
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e jJl e111)Je r-j a 1111 a 1y 
J CK D. ROBERTS 
FRA 'CES NooN 
VJRGlNIA H1GGINS 
V1RGI 1 IA lBBOTS0 1 
FRANCES COFFEY 
Juniors 
Prcsiclcn L 
. Vice Prcsiclenl 
. ecreLary 
Treasurer 
Chairman , Social ComrniLLcc . 
LisLen my children ancl we shall relate 
The talc of Lhe cla · or thirL)-eighL. 
'T was Lhe tweHLh of September in Lhirty-four 
.. When R. I. C. E. opened the door 
To a hundred students or more. 
Heeding Darne Fonune 's ·welcome behesL, 
Ea h Rhody town hacl senL her bcsl. 
Ancl if our LaLemenL you should cloubL 
\ ,\Te ask you buL to look abo uL: 
Of all entering cla e we were Lhe best , 
J\s shown by our marks in the enLrance tests. 
\\Te were lively , friendly ancl intere L cl Loo. 
Feb rn a ry-] a 1111 rt ry 
MARGARET A. CAS SE RLY 
HELE N J. KELLY 
... V JRGIN]A H1CGIN~ 
. VJRGJNJA IBBOTSON 
..... . FRANCES CoFFEY 
And soon our Soph i Lers and broLher we knew , 
\ \Th n Lhe oph ga ,e Lheir pan y Lo u all 
\\TiLh dancing and playing in Lhe hall. 
\ \T elected our officer in December ; 
nd a Lea by the Junior - don ' t you remember? 
Then in farch wiLh a vim and k enest volition 
he Freshmen published an Anchor edition . 
In Mar ch, Loo, we " partied " our friend , the Soph , 
\\ rith a drama ju . L filled with Lears and laughs. 
Rela y and races beguiled u on Play Day 
\\Thile round the Iaypole ,•.re danced light on May Day. 
\\Tith the advent of June and it fun galore, 
\Ve aged quite uddenly-Freshmen no more . 
Aft r vacation, ' twixt greeting and laugh , 
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\Ve cam back so gayly-yes, now we were Sophs. 
Oh, and what rights and glory we claimed; 
Such is the pride and renown of that name. 
\Ve met our Freshmen "relations" soon, 
And gave them a party one a(ternoon, 
\ '\Tith a court trial in the assembly hall 
And a dance in the gym-enjoyed by all. 
The Sophs gave each club their best support. 
The Sophomore men went out [or sport. 
The Freshmen "partied" us in the Spring. 
\Ve saw how the Freshmen could dance and sing. 
\ 1\Te issued an Anchor full of pep, 
Outlining Soph \ 1\T ek, step by step. 
Soph vVeek-our Anchor - our luncheon made bright, 
We climaxed by "Hop"ping on Friday nighL 
Slowly our Soph year drew to a close 
Ancl we placed our first years in tender repose. 
In the pale of September we came back again 
The fairest of lasses, and proudest of men, 
Bearing the names of Juniors then; 
In cabaret style we f ted the Freshmen. 
In collegiate affairs, the "Junies" did shine; 
\\ Te captured great honors as leaders , you'll find. 
And ,vhen du k of November came round, 
The .Juniors then took the All-College to town. 
\\Tith all other classes, we made steadfast friends , 
In a keen college spirit we endeavored to tencl. 
In the mid of the winter , w were severed in half 
And parted mid tear and well wishes and laughs; 
But we bade our adieus with real captivation 
At our grand Junior Prom , super-filled with elation. 
Now , a small Junior group , we at fir t felt so lone; 
But then , with a vigor, we righted our tone. 
\Ve d etermined to point out what Junior could do; 
\!\Tith this as our purpose , we were bolstered anew. 
On April the 9th, our whole class was together 
And we parleyed all things but the time and the weather. 
During the pring we penned many letters, 
And our spirits did oar, a we dropped winter's fetters. 
Then fay \I\Teek, upon us with beauty and zest, 
Saw .Juniors tres active to make it the best. 
\!\Te served tea to the Seniors , with dainties attuned 
In respect for tho e pal who would leave us o soon. 
\1Vith June roses and green things , we ponder a bit; 
\i\Te're almost real teachers, and so proud of iL. 
\ 1\Te have one final year to shine and to be 
The best students ever at R. I. C. E. 
MARGARET CASSERLY 
BARBARA GAR ER 
CATHERINE M. CURRA 
Historians 


When lhe hounds of sjJring are on winter's traces 
Th e mother of months i11 meadow or jJlain 
Fills the shadows and windy jJlaces 
Tflilh lisps of leaves and ripple of rain. 
-Swi11 lJur11e 
7 

Physical Education De1nonstration 
Th is year the Physical Education Department chose to have , instead o[ 
the annual Play Day , a Physical Education Demonstration , which wa held on 
March 31st in the college gymnasium. Each class claimed a corner of the 
gymnas ium from which were hung the class colors. The mascots displayed in 
the opening march were as follows: Sen iors, a little girl in Swedish cosLUme; 
Junior, a cluck; Sophomores , a puppy; Freshmen, a rabbit. The program 
consisted of dancing, floor drill , practice teaching , apparatus work , basketball 
technique, and games . The Demonstration was under the lirection of Dr. 
Florence M. Ro ss, Miss Neva Langworthy and Mrs. Bertha May Belle Andrews. 
Student assistants were Kathryn Fee and Lovice Thornley . 
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Eastern States Association 
TIIURSDAY, APRIL 15. 
X A. ]\[. All aboard for 1ew York. Pele ju l made Lhe Lrain in Lime! 
'.) A. M. WesLerly - ndy and Belly silling on Lhe baggage lruck wiLh their suiLnt~es 
wailing for us. (R um or in \Veslerly had il Lhey were eloping.) We lried lo concenlrate 
on Lhe Reader's Digest , At/anlic Mo11lhfy , and National Geographic (as a ll good teachers 
shou ld), bul al New Haven we yie lded Lo Lemplation and boughl a song sheel. The resL 
of Lhe journey we entenainecl Lhe lrain wiLh the Alma Mat er and Boo J-Ioo. 
l P. l\f. ew York and the Commodore! We obtained rooms on Lhe ninLh floor. \,Ve walked 
miles to a resLaurant jusl LO find il wasn ' t Lhere, so we wenl lo a Shanly! A(Ler lunch we 
wenl riding on LOp of an open FifLh venue Bus. IL was Jol of fun , Lho' windy; Andy 
losl his hal on Riverside Drive, bul larion rescued il. 
T hen the Planelarium where we saw the heaven unroll ed before our eyes. After that , we 
toured \Voo lworth 's, where we boughl posl cards and ale hot clogs with root beer (they 
Lasted much like Lho e in Pro idence). Benny boughl a barking dog from a slreel 
vendor , but when he got it back Lo the hotel , il wouldn't bark. 
TonighL , after a delighLful supper al SLeube n , we wenl Lhrough Radio City wiLh a lour , 
but when the man came LO look at Lhe Licket: , we dicln'l have any - o we lefl. Andy 
demonsLral cl slidir w down the bannisLer ' ·as they do in the army " . 
\Ve met Lhe faculLy for a 10 o'clock show at Radio it y Music Hall - an immense place . After 
a walk a long FifLh Avenue , we went back to Lhe Holel to bed . Oh how my feet hun! How 
I wish I had ll'Orn C round C ri Pl er shoes! 
FRIDAY , APR IL 16. 
This morning we had our ftr l conference meeLings - very interesling and exciLing. 
Tonight before Lhe banquet , Lhe boys bou ght us corsages o( gardenias - weren 't they weet? 
At the hotel we found that Profes . or Robin on had provided rose for cor age ; so we wore 
a combination of both. 
AL the banquet we could not ftnd one typical teacher. \Ve shouled our elves hoar e inging 
the Alma Mat er. ftenvard we danced in the ballroom which didn 't look as lovely as our 
gym al the oph Hop! The mu ic wa good and we had the nicest men at Lhe conference 
(we g irl s decided Lhat, but don 't tell them). 
AT RO\Y , APRIL 17. 
This morning , after breakfa l at the Automat , we went to the second conference meeting. 
]\[arion gave a ery good pe ch in the general discu sion. The Rhode Island delegates gave 
Jillie speeches. And y received o much app lau e (or his , thal he encored! Thee meetings 
certainly howed us Lhal our col lege is top as far as leachers col leges go ; in fact, we felt 
ju t lik e Harvard al the Model League . 
AfLer a quick lunch , we went to ee Victoria Regina wiLh Miss Thorp and Mi Thompson. 
Helen Ha)'e i lovel y! The boy went wiLh Profe or Robin on to see High Tor ; they had 
a box and fell guile ritzy! 
TonighL Lhe faculLy, being in a hake peari a n mood , went to see King Richard JI , whi le we , 
being also in a hake pearian mood , wenl to Romeo· pagheui Place - what a supper! 
S NOA Y, PRIL 18. 
After breakfast at the Aulomat , Betty , Peter , and I went to 10 o 'clock Mass at St. Patrick's 
CaLhedral , a(Lerwards meeling Andy and Benny at Lhe Automat for another breakfa t. Then 
we joined the other who had been to church at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine. After 
a tour of the chapel of the laller , we had dinner at the hotel and packed our bag. 
4:30 P. M. Ready to leave. The ride home wa [un; there were severa l Rhode Islanders 
on Lhe Lrain, including l\li s Loughre y returning from 1 ew York wiLh a cute young si ter. 
10:00. Prm ·iclence next lop - my la t memory o( Lhe grandest four clays o( my life! 
MARGARET CAS ERL Y. 
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Baseball 
An innovation in athl eti cs thi s year wa s th e forrnation of a ba seball team 
und er th e tut elage of Coa ch Dan O 'Gracl y. Th e team ha s been compl ete ly 
outfitt ed, and with daily pra ctice at Davi s Park a capabl e aggregation ha s tak en 
form. Th e r egular s includ ed Hom er H oyt, rece ivin g behind th e plat e, J ohn 
St. Lawr ence throwin g th em in at th e box , .Jim Donald son at th e initial sack, 
Jo e Securo coverin g th e second , Steve Jundani a n at th e "ho t cor n er ", and D ee 
DiManna keepin g th em in th e infield. Out amon g th e dai sies were .John Berg 
a t left , Fr eel Czismesia at cent er , and Charli e McLau ghlin at ri ght. R eserves 
includ ed Bob H erchen, Matt y Salemi , Mi cky Bea uch emin , a ncl Hank Dona te lli . 
Ap ril 2, 
May 5 . 
May II 
May l 8 . 
May 26 . 
May 29 . 
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ScttEDUIJE 
Co nn . Sta le Teac hers College 
Go rh a m Teac hers College 
... . Brid ge wa le r T each ers College 
Nava l Trai nin g Sta tion 
Co nn . Sla te Teac hers College 
. Gorh a m Teac hers College 
Track 
1937 m ark ed th e in augur a tion of T rack as a va rsity p ort a t R. I. C. E. 
Pointin g toward th e N ew En glancl Te ach ers Coll ege Champi onship at New 
BriLain , Ma y 22nd , th e squ ad sh owed pr omi se of deve lopm ent. Th e di Lance 
squad led by Ca ptain Tormi e Gree n in th e mil e was str ength ened by Lhe addi -
tion of smooth -stridin g Baccar i, a F reshm an " find ". J ac k Goodwin loo ms a a 
po int -scorer in Lhe dash es wh ere he is a bl y supp ort ed by Farr ell , Boyle, and 
Donald son. George Conn or sta nd s out in th e miclclle di stances beca use of hi s 
exce pti onal strid e and pow er[ul ki ck. 
l\fay 7. 
l\fay 17 . 
May 22 
S CHEDULE 
Rh ode Tsla nd Sla te Co llege F res hm en at Sta te 
.. Br idge wa te r Sta te Teac hers o llege at Bri clgell'a ter 
.Ne w E ngla nd Co ll ge Cha mpi o nship a t l ew Brit a in 
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Spring, Features 
PO ET RY CO NTE T 
For th e p as t thr ee years th e publi c pea kin g depa rtm ent h as p re. ent ecl a n a nnu a l Poe tr y 
R ea din g Cont est. T wo of th e bes t spea kers f ro m eac h class a re e lecte d by Pro( es. o r Pa tt e rson 
a cont e ta nl s. T h e rea din gs, whi ch are g iven be fo re th e Luclent bod y, are jud ged b y thr ee 
per on s from out side th e Co llege. T he winn er rep rese n t R . I. C. E . a t th e nnu a l Int ercol -
leg ia te Po e tr y R ea din g, whi ch i no t of a co mpe titiv e na tur e, b ut a im to gat he r toge th er 
peopl e who lik e to r ea d p oe tr y. 
Th e delega tes for th e thr ee years durin g whi ch o ur Co llege h a pa rti cip a ted , h ave bee n 
members of th e Cl ass of 1937, name ly: M a ry Powers , Soph o more yea r ; F ra ncesca Ba tas tini , 
Junior yea r ; a nd Pa tri cia T icke ll , Seni or yea r . J\'li Powe r a nd :Miss Ba la tini a tt end ed th e ir 
ucce sive Int ercoll eg ia te Poe t ry R ea din gs a t Ba rn a rd Co llege , Co lumb ia ni versi ty, a lso 
p arti cip a tin g in bro adcas ts fr om R adi o C it y. T hi s yea r i\fi .. T icke ll r epr e ent ecl u in th e 
R eadin g a t rniLh Coll ege. 
S0 1 G CO TEST 
Int erclass comp euu on is stron ge r in th e Song Co nt es t th an in a ny o th er eve nt in th e 
Colle ge . T he wee ks be fo re a re filled with bu sy pr epara tion . Co mp o er and lyr ici ·t work 
feveri shl y a rr a ng in g· o rig in a l wo rd s and of ten o ri gin al me lod ie int o (ond Alma M aiers and 
pepp y Ch eer 011gs for th eir re ·pec ti ve classes; r ehea rsa l floo d o ur h a ll with on g; lea de r are 
worn to a (razzle tr ying lo obt a in har mo ny a nd aro use pirit. 
Th e clay of th e co nt e t brin g fo rth a ll th e cunnin g tri cks w hi ch th e inge ni o u mind o f 
the severa l classes have contri ved as (e tchin g a id Lo v icto r y- and loll ypop s and h a ir bows a re 
th e leas t o f th ese. T he r enditi o ns, a lso jud ged by peopl e o ut side th e Co llege , a re co nside red 
as to th e followin g point s: ton e, int ona tion , di ction , int erpr e ta tion , ex pr e sion , ph ras ing, 
rh ythm , ge ne ra l e ffec t, a nd ori g in a lit y. Wh ere up on , Prof e sor H osmer, in p ossess ion o ( th e 
dec i ion , de light edl y pro cee ds to ta nt ali ze u (or five minut es be fore m akin g th e fin al 
announ ce ment , a signa l for grea t rejo icin g a nd chee rin g . N um era ls o ( Lhe winnin g class a re 
e ngra ved on a ilver lov in g cup , whi ch i kept in th e librar y. 
ART CL UB BALLE T 
On e o f th e mo st out sta ndin g fea tur e o f th e co llege year was th e Art C lub p rodu ction , 
"Th e Art We See k." Entir ely o rig in a l, it was th e wo rk o ( a committ ee co nsistin g o ( Fr ancesca 
Ba tas tini , cho reogra ph e r a nd dir ec tor ; Br end a n :Murph y, ce na ri o writ e r ; a nd 1arghe rit a Bu cci, 
wh o a rr a nged a nd co mp iled th e mu sic. Cos tum es were des igned b y th e Art D epa rtm ent. 
Assistin g with th e mu sic was A ntoin ett e Scu1w io . Da ncers were chose n Crom th e fo ur classes. 
Th e th eme of th e ba lle t was m a n 's qu es t as a n a rti st (or a form o ( ex pr ession. In five 
epi sod es, it cover ed evera l period s o( Lime, beg innin g with rna n ·s primiti ve, in ert Lage , pro -
cee din g throu gh hi s r ea liza tion o ( some thin g grea ter th an him el( , hi s ea rch for it a mo ng 
ex oti c peo pl e . hi s di sillu sio nm ent with th e sophi sti ca tes a nd pse ud o -a rti st who h ad ee med 
th e rea l thin g, to hi s final r ea liLa tion of Art a nd .iL va lu e in lif e. 
T heme, d ancin g, mu sic, lightin g, a nd cos tumin g, a ll compl ementin g on e anoth er , combin ed 
to ma ke a trul y fine a nd bea utiful p rogra m . E nthu sias ti ca lly rece ived by facult y a nd stud ent s 
a lik e, th e ba llet ju stifi ed th e h o ur s o ( fa ithful rehea rsa l . pent up on it , a nd p o int ed Lhe way 
for si 111 i la r u nde rt a kin gs. 
STUl T NI GH T 
Stunt 1 ight is on e o( th e we ll -establi shed socia l fun ctio ns o( th e coll ege ca lend a r. 
Pro cee ds from th e a ffair are ap-
pli ed eac h yea r to Lhe mo st p ress -
in g financia l probl em co nf ro ntin g 
th e tud enL bod y w hi ch is o f too 
g rea t ma gnitud e Lo be ta ken ca re 
of by a sin g le appro p ri a tion from 
th e Stud ent Co un cil bt1dge t. 
Ori g in a lly, th e pr ogra m con i Led 
of on e stunt put o n by eac h 
club in th e college; but las t yea r , 
und er th e guid a nce o( th e R ec-
r ea tion R oom Co mmitt ee , th e 
a ffa ir wa. cha nged LO an in ter -
clas co mp e tition . U nd er tlti 
plan , eac h class pr ese nt s a n 
ori g in a l sLu n t, wri LLen by a class 
commiLLee a nd limit ed to a Lime 
perform ance of twent y minut e . 
Eac h s lllnt is ra ted by ju dge o n 
th e ba si of five hundr ed po int 
whi ch a re award cl by jud ge . 
GO 
Anchor's Aweigh 
V\That i it that flits through these hall four times a year? V\That is the 
most-de ired award of di tin ction in our college? ,vhat is made of iron and 
yet possesses wings that belie it weight wh n in the hands of its proud pos-
se sors? ,!\That is the mo t jealou sly guarded, most well-known, yet most elu ive 
tradition at R. I. C. E.? Yes, it i the Anchor. This envied trophy has known 
many vici situdes since its establishment, and it history is not without intere t. 
On a sunny day in June , 1927 the Senior Class inaugurated the awarding 
of the Anchor by presenting it to the Cla s of 1930. The ba ses of clan piri t, 
college spirit, scholastic tanding , extent of participation in college functions, 
and distinctive accomplishments or honors won, are till the prevailing 
qualifications in detennining an Anchor Class. 
And when the award i made, th worries of a class begin. ,!\That a 
tragedy and what a disgrace if the hiding-spot of the Anchor should be dis-
covered by prying fellow students, or wrested away by strategy! In an attempt 
to avert any uch occurrence, the hiding place of the Anchor have been diverse 
and curious; a cemetery, a country road, the Custom House , Sockanosset 
School, the State Prison , and a bank , have all sheltered the Anchor at some 
time or other. For one period, it fulfilled it destined function of anchoring 
a boat in the bay. 
In pite of elaborate precautions , however , many anxious moment may 
be experienced by an Anchor Clas . ,!\That member of the present Senior Cla s 
will forget that hectic , oul-searing day last year when the Anchor was nearly 
captured by enterprising underclas men? Yet th pride and di tinction of 
being the possessors of this mark of accomplishm nt far outweigh any worrie 
attached to it guarding. 
The Anchor has been in the po session of the classes of '30, '32, '33, '35, and 
'37. Thi year it will be handed on by the Seniors to the group of under-
graduates most deserving of the award. Time will tell! 
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RICOLED Board 
There could be no mistaking the harrassed group of individuals appearing 
below .: after months of writing, typing , computing finances, and other nerve-
,vearing activitie , they have sent the R1cOLED to pr ss and appear below-ex-
hausted but relieved. 
It is hard to remain objective in wnung of a group with whom one has 
functioned ; it is harder still to r main entirely impersonal in regard to the work 
that group has produced. Will the reader tolerate, then , an opinion that there 
never was nor ever will be a more harmonious board , and that from the creation 
of this RrcoLED they have gained more than they have given. 
FLORENCE MEISTER 
BRE DAN MURPHY 
PATRlCJA TJCKELL 
ELSIE HE RJES 
Run-r HALLQUIST . ..... . 
FRANCESCA BATASTlNl ... . 
MARGHERITA BucCI 
... Editor-in-Chief 
. Associate Edi tor 
. Busine s Manager 
.Associate Business Manager 
.... . .. . .. . .. Art Editor 
. . Feature Editor 
. ..... Associate Feature Editor 
MARILLA TABOR ... . ... . ........ . . .. Secretary-Treasurer 
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'37 In Rhyme 
RUTH ANDERSON 
Ruth is blest with ca lm pr ecision 
And powers o[ dec ision; 
Sincerely frai1k, too , 
And warmly tru e, 
Ancl not without ambition. 
MARY ANDRADE 
Mar y ha s ha ir bla ck as jet 
Whi ch she wears in a coronet. 
H er hom e is in Bri sto l, 
\1\There th e waters are crystal , 
But she ha s not sa iled to coll ege-as 
yet. 
ROLAND ARCHAMBAULT 
Roland A. from Warwick 
Ha s int erests hi sto ri c; 
Much do es h e teach , 
ln arts of speech , 
Di rect a column Dori c. 
EDITH ARMSTRONG 
E. Arm trong, cl ver at knittin', 
In "R ec" room often sittin ', 
t work with a hook , 
Or reading a book, 
Or sleepin g lik e a kiu en. 
SOPHIE BALICKA 
We don't kn ow much about Sophie. 
For quietness she wins the troph y; 
In being di creet 
She' hard to defeat; 
And that ' all we ca n fi ncl abo ut 
Sophie. 
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FR NCESCA BATASTINl 
Miss Bata stini , call ed "F i", 
Ha s a funn y look in her eye. 
ppr ec ia te th ese features, 
You un gratef ul creat ur es, 
The're wriuen by "F i"-a nd that' I! 
ANNE BEIRNE 
Math emati cal Anne Beirn e, 
Logarithm s- her concern , 
H er per onal knowledge 
Of Provid nee College, 
Prove her mind is not all in one turn. 
JOHN BERG 
Languidly , slowl y, doe John 
,!\Talk with the ga it of a Don ; 
H e stro ngly cavo rt s 
Between hunting and sport ; 
" Tith complai sance life looks upon . 
MELVIN BLACKWELL 
Melvin Bla ckwell from Riv erside 
Makes textbooks hi s jo y and prid e; 
, !\Then one wants a book, 
Down cellar he' ll look ; 
There's Blackwell on th e inside. 
M RY BODELL 
Mary lik es to gaze 
Upon th e human maze, 
Ob server's perspective, 
Pow ers collec tive 
he sees u s in every pha e. 
ETHEL CAPWELL and A VIS 
BRIGGS 
The Misses Capwell and Briggs , 
Inseparable as two twigs; 
They study and learn, 
And with in ight discern 
The difference ' twixt dates and figs. 
MARGUERITA BUCCI 
Marge Bucci , energetic, 
With students sympathetic, 
n open mind , 
Psy ho logical find, 
Eagerness not synthetic. 
NNA BUCKLEY 
With Rita, Peg , and Marie , 
One finds Anna Buckley; 
At bridge do they play 
In the "Rec", day by day, 
At this they seem Lo agree. 
MARY BUDARZ 
Mary Budarz, conscientious, 
Not at all pretentious , 
A scholar born , 
midst the throng , 
(A statement not contentious.) 
FLORENCE CARR 
Of cour we musn 't bar 
The name of Florence Carr , 
Because she doe say, 
She get "U" by the clay, 
nd receive more "A's"- Hurrah! 
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LYDIA CATALOZZI 
Lydia Catalozzi , leek , 
Lives from week to week; 
Here or there, 
She do esn 't care, 
No special goals to seek. 
M RY CLARK 
Mis Clark ha nol been with us long , 
Though she knows all the word Lo 
our song; 
She is at her best 
Giving an " I. Q." Lest, 
She won't slop till you gwe her th e 
gong. 
LOUISE COFFEY 
Louise , our ,campu reporter, 
Needs such long names to support her ; 
f uch news she'll procure, 
In a way, I am sure, 
The Star-Tribune has taught her. 
RITA CONNOR and MARIE 
COMMETTE 
R. Connor and M. Commette 
U ncomposed I've not een yet; 
To do as they please, 
Take life in full ease-
Their goal-without regret. 
ESTHER CONLIN 
Esther's deli ca te way 
Upon our feelings doe pla y; 
But ' tis found, when she's known , 
She's not easily thrown , 
And really has some thing to say. 
GLADY CR BTREE 
\ \Then I aske l Glady what were her 
interest , 
Her answer was not one of protests , 
But he said she had many, 
Or som , or not any , 
So the conclusion with you , my 
friends, re t . 
ELEANOR DEANE 
Eleanor's i a quaint tory , 
She take annual inventory; 
\!\Then she 'll be teaching, 
Her interests far-reaching 
\!\Till tend to be Montessori. 
JANE DEPASQU LE 
Jane, intellectually al rt , 
Among books, her time does divert ; 
Reputable taste , 
Choice without haste , 
Good reading-her memal dessert. 
RUTH DOLL 
Ruthie Doll-hair reel ancl wavy, 
Has heart interest in the Navy; 
\!\Tith a midshipman tall 
She went to a ball, 
Ancl was on her best behavey! 
MARGUERITE DOWD 
\!\Te really feel quite proucl 
Of Mr . Marguerite Dowel ; 
Her college life , 
Plu being a wife, 
Discern her from the crowcl. 
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S ELLA DROITCOUR 
Stella Droitcour oon will be caged, 
That i to say-she's engaged; 
Henry' the chap 
On whom she set her cap , 
\i\T hope love will ever be waged. 
MARGARE DWYER 
The Lask of Margaret Dwyer-
A swimming pool to hire. 
To collect the money 
'Nas not really funny, 
But she got it without a "sigher " . 
ELAINE FA fIGLlETTI 
Elaine Famiglietti, 
Avoiding all things petty; 
A subtle smile -
In a short while , 
Perhaps a li ule confetti? 
VIRGINIA FARRAR 
V. Farrar, restless, until 
The college "on the hill" 
Gave her a man 
\!\Tith a wonderful Lan, 
So now ·he has no time Lo kill. 
JOHN FARRELL 
Do not make the mi take 
Of confusing "Buel" with Lake; 
According to others, 
They look like brothers, 
But "Buel " his own honors can Lake. 
KA HRYN FEE 
Ki uy Fee has a liking (or gym, 
To her it is more than a whim; 
On a trapeze or bar, 
She is beuer by far 
Than most of us luggish in limb. 
HELEN GEKAS 
A curly-haired midget is Helen, 
\Vho 's thinkin' much more than she' 
tellin'; 
Demure, but oh my! 
There's a look in her eye 
That presages some rn ischie[ i. wclli n ' . 
AG JES GIBLIN 
Agnes does admirably work 
On what we arc o apt to shirk ; 
From Bryant she came 
To add Lo our fame , 
And behind a typewriter LO lurk. 
CORINNE GIRELLI 
fiss Girelli, named Corinne , 
Has an air that is serene, 
'Neath her mask, you know, 
There's some laught r, though, 
And a mind that i quite keen. 
IR VI TG GO 1BERG 
Irv Gomberg-he who writes , 
And burn the midnight light. 
To think of a story , 
Stark, grim, ancl hoary, 
(His fingernail -he bites.) 
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LOUISE GRIS O f 
Louise, ne 'er unprepared, 
To cul cla coulcl not be dared; 
A model for all 
\ Vho waste time and stall , 
Iuch for her books ha she arecl 
RUTH HALLQUIST 
T xt comes Hallquist, Ruth I. 
\ 1\Tho' never in a fry; 
\Ve found from the tart 
That Ruth knew her art, 
You ask , "Can she clraw?" - Oh my! 
BENJAMIN H ZEN 
That lad called Benjamin Hazen 
A question always is raisin'; 
· I think that he 
A politician hould be , 
For hi ·peeches are simply amazin' . 
EL IE HENRIES 
El ie Henries is a camera fan , 
She takes picture whenever sh can; 
To her , the "dark room" 
I not a place of gloom, 
ncl she cherishes her hypo pan. 
ELIZABETH HILL 
\1Vhen "Flivver" Hill tools h r trorn-
bone, 
IL makes one feel dreamy ancl lone; 
And yeL we confess 
That without her finesse 
There would b much more caco-
phone. 
JE NN IE HIRST 
J eanni e do es alight 
And dan ce on Saturda y ni ghL; 
Oth er Lhan thal , 
She's mum as a hat , 
But laugh s with mu ch delighL. 
RITA HOPKINS 
R.i la lik es a for eign ton gue, 
Of whi ch he ha s oft en sun g; 
H er sen e of humor 
Confirm s Lh rum or 
That laur els around her are hun g. 
ELEANOR HOXIE 
Th e nam e of El eanor Ho x ie 
Seems to rh yme with Moxie; 
Personality , too , 
Of refreshin g hu e, 
pasloral po em is Hoxi e. 
KATHERINE HUDYMA 
Kitt y Hud yma , exoLic, 
AntiLh eticall y qui xo tic, 
Changin g buL st ad y, 
"\i\Tilful not heacl y, 
Mobil e and yet not neuroti c. 
MARY HUlTON 
Mar y Hulton , po etic mu se, 
Expr ession wilh word s do es fu se; 
Original atti tuclc, 
Abhor s platitud e, 
Th e height of Parna ssu does choose . 
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T EPHEN J ND 
Our a Lhlete, Levie J., 
Pla y ball in a b r illi anl way; 
Such in ewy ar m 
\ Vin a lhl eLic charm s; 
H e' ll be ba ttin g Big Leag ue some day. 
LYDI J U R CZYK 
Lydi a Jur czyk ne'er th oughl h e could 
dan ce, 
T ill your Lruly gave h er Lhe cha nce 
To a sum e a p an 
In a balleL of arl , 
\ Vhich she visibl y clicl enh a nce. 
BEATRI E KAPLA 1 
Bea is an ac live girl , 
Her lif e i on e mad mer ry whirl ; 
0[ fri end doe h Lalk, 
From Ma ine to N ew York , 
And Lhey keep h er in quil e a Lwirl. 
HEL E 1 KELLEY 
H elen, good for tete-a-tete, 
Ha s a lalcnL for clar i nel; 
\ \Then she did Lra i n, 
She clicl no l refrain 
From pr ac ticing her mu sical pel. 
JOHN L KE 
.John Lake, Lhe ma n of th e pr ess, 
o schoo l secrets will confess (?) 
R . I. C. E. in heaclli nes, 
Ne w macle a l cleaclline , 
Th ese Lhings hi s h ea rt po sess. 
LOUISE LANGLOIS 
This news we had to ferret, 
That Louise is a piani t of merit , 
Her talent kept mum, 
,va s a surprise to ome, 
Her modesty he mu t inh erit. 
HELEN LAPATlN 
I 've often seen Judy Lapatin 
Standing around and waiting 
For someone to go 
To Pawtucket , you know-
V\There she lives and has quite a rating. 
MAXINE LEE 
Maxine Lee was not in consternation 
'" ' hen she taught at her fir t demon-
stration; 
But the re t of us were 
'f uch ind ebted to her 
For professional argumentation. 
MAURICE LOONTJENS 
Maurice est notre monsieur , 
Qui est un bon diseur; 
Il aime u ne fille, 
Qui s'appe lle Marie , 
Je pen e qu 'ils seront heureux. 
RUTH MALMBORG 
Ruth Malmborg , wholesome and free , 
Has tendencies to ki , 
She made snow trains famous 
s old Uncle Amos, 
Becau e sh 's dee-lovely Lo ce. 
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BEULAH icCOY 
Con iclcr 'f iss McCoy , 
\\Tith coiffure lik e a boy, 
Her choolgirl way, 
To u b Lray 
Magn et ic, subdued alloy. 
CHARLES McLAUGHLIN 
Charles, connois cur of ''s·wino·," 
Thinks Benny Goodman is king ; 
Take him by the hand 
To hear a good band, 
To him great delight it will bring. 
ELEANOR McLAUGHLIN 
Eleanor has much zest, 
\!\Tith a vivaciou mile he' bl esl, 
A rnusical flair -
ncl ebony hair-
\ \Tith gay friends she's at her best. 
LUCILLE McPARTLAND 
Lucille, at ] 2: 30 about, 
On the gym piano swings ouL; 
She can play and can sing, 
Here 's a rival to Bing, 
Entertaining-without a doubt. 
HELEN Mc\VILLIAMS 
'fickey, determined of mind , 
Proven statements does fincl; 
In a question of law 
She does tak the floor , 
And brings out proof [rom behind . 
FLORENCE MEISTER 
Our editor, clear Florene , 
For work has no abhorcncc; 
Sweet patience and wit 
Made us work with grit , 
Her virtues come in torrents. 
ALICE MELROSE 
Alice, our musicianess, 
Plays with exquisite finesse; 
Her talents today 
In such an array 
Should insure her much success. 
DORIS MONEY 
The case of Miss Doris Money, 
Is that she's incredibly sunny , 
True equanimity, 
Much magnanimity, 
And a laugh for all that is funny. 
CECELIA MOTTA 
And then there 's Cecelia fotta-
Her spirit is that o[ Sparta; 
Interests sincere, 
,!\Tork full of cheer, 
Voluminous notes with great data. 
BRENDAN MURPHY 
Brendan , the camera ace, 
Takes pictures at great pace. 
With his little "click-click," 
He's clone the trick 
By snapping your "candid" face. 
JESSIE NELSON 
Our Jes has a voice magnifique , 
But a secret is about to leak; 
We'll tell you it's just 
The Industrial Trust 
That keeps her from reaching the 
peak. 
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LENA NIZIOLEK 
Lena, the faithful tuclent , 
Unlike most is prudent; 
She never crams 
For her exams, 
Reputation-bright and lucent. 
IDA O 'HALLORAN 
Ida, with good humor dry , 
Secs life with a laughing eye; 
A liking for sports 
And brilliant retorts 
Make her one with whom we like to 
vie. 
MARY POWERS 
Public speaker , Mary Powers, 
Spends recitative hours; 
Art declamatory, 
From debate to story, 
Her voice above other towers. 
AGNES RATTIGAN 
Agnes, so young and petite, 
,,vi th miles and blushes so sweet; 
Undoubtedly coy 
To a certain young boy-
For him does her heart quickly beat. 
GENEVIEVE REILLEY 
Gen Reilley is quite gregarious, 
The people she knows are various; 
In Gibson's quibbling, 
Or chatting, or nibbling, 
Amused but never hilarious. 
M RY REILLY 
Of course, there's Mary Reilly, 
A sweet colleen en ti rely , 
For being secretary, 
She has no adversary , 
In esteem held so highly. 
M RY RILLEY 
No ego ti t i Mary, 
In fact on the contrary, 
Of others' thoughts thinking , 
And to her own is linking , 
But who knows if they agree or vary ? 
IRENE ROSENFIELD 
[rene Rosenfield always looks smart , 
And fresh as a rasp berry tart ; 
Let it never be aid, 
Beauty went to her head , 
For simplicity reigns in her heart. 
MERCEDES RUSH 
I know you know Mercedes Rush 
\t\Tho has the voice of a thru h, 
Which, in a good role, 
Comes right from the soul 
And makes an audience hush . 
CARMELA SANTORO 
Piquant Carmela Santoro, 
Miniature toreadoro , 
Tiny with power, 
A dynamic flower , 
Paci fie, terrific Santoro. 
GWENDOLYN SHAW and MADE-
LINE VANASSE 
Gwen Shaw and Mad Vanasse 
At bridge are in their own class; 
They like th ir cards, 
But what 's the odds? 
Their insouciance none can urpass. 
STELLA SIMON 
Stella Simons works among books , 
She pile and packs them in nooks, 
Her life librarian, 
Is non-sectarian, 
\'\ Ti th broad vision on li [e she looks. 
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EVELYN INELNIKOFF 
"Snelly ", in sweater and kirt, 
To listen to Bea i alert, 
She likes to hear stories 
Of other girls' glories , 
And has many herself to divert. 
AILEEN SLAVIN 
Aileen Slavin is small, 
And in her locker can crawl· 
Not to b trite-ty-
She 's tiny but mighty, 
And ·peaks with a form of a dra ·wl. 
EVELYN SULLIVAN 
Sullivan, Evelyn E. , 
Expert of social study; 
She went on a ship 
For a Cuban trip, 
And learned more geography. 
MARY SULLIVAN 
Sullivan, Mary M. , 
A scintillating stem, 
High-strung vivacity , 
\\Tell-loved Le naci ty, 
Music taste-we can·L condemn. 
M IULLA TABOR 
M. Tabor is not a Midas , 
But for unpaid things does chicle us ; 
Treasurer consistent , 
Manner persistent , 
From shame our bills would hide us. 
LOVICE THORNLEY 
Lovice Thornley loves nature - you 
see, 
She's the Nature Club 's Presidentee , 
Leaves , bugs, and flowers 
Do take up her hours, 
She 's really a busy bee. 
PATRICIA TICKELL 
Diel you ever sec Pat Tickell 
\ Vi lh an ad she could not sell? 
\!Vi Ll1 her "line" and wit, 
They've got to buy it, 
Or lhey would not live to tell. 
AGNES TURBITT and HARRIET 
TRAINOR 
Agnes and friend Harriet 
Breeze around like a Roman chariot ; 
Sometimes do they "cut", 
1 o nol get in a "rut ", 
And lheir program-well do they 
carry it. 
MARTHA 'WALSH 
Martha \Valsh likes to talk about na -
tion , 
They give her peculiar sensalions; 
To Harvard she went, 
And her time was well spenl-
She came back with verbose notations. 
MARION \ \T AL TO 
M. ·walton, diplomat, 
. nd Presiclent at that , 
Slateswornan' voice, 
The people 's choice, 
\ \Tho docs for rights combat. 
MILDRED \VAUGH 
ls it politics or law 
Thal interests Mildred \i\Taugh? 
It can not be these 
That her heart do plea e, 
But ummers on Block Island 's hore. 
ELIZABETH WH LEN 
Betty \i\Thalen-she sews, 
Ancl makes her smart clothes; 
But comprehend, 
She doesn't depend 
On only them for her beaux. 
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K THLEEN WHEEL N 
That Scotti h las . nam cl \ 1Vheelan , 
For ong has plenty o[ feeling; 
She ' helped quite a bit 
In our shows, to wit, 
As her sweet notes soar to the ceiling. 
CA THERINE WILLEM IN 
There once was a girl named Kale , 
\!\Tho was apt to imper onate 
Hepburn and Garbo, 
Crawford and Margo, 
I (eel that lhe slage is her fate. 
CONSTANCE \VILLIAM 
Connie \t\Tilliams in the swim! 
The ocean is her whim. 
Her like , aquatic , 
And walk, emphatic , 
Make h r lithe of limb. 
i\I ARY WINTERS 
La \ 1\Tin ters , charrname et peti le, 
tudem in manner cliscreel , 
\!\Ti th fiddle or footlights, 
She 's one o( our bright lights , 
Cheerful cynic, so sourly wcet. 
DOR.JS WOOD fANSEE 
Doris \Voodrnansee, 
Point Judith by th sea, 
Carefree , soignce , 
Naive, blasee , 
paradox to be. 
\ Vritlen by FRANCESCA BATASTlNl 
The Book of Seniors 
CH A PTE R 1 
I l Lhe i>eg i11 1i11g Lherc was wa il in g in th e la nd . A nd Lhe fo rLun aLe one , Lhe 
chose n ones, j ourn eye d up th e hi ll to th e 
Promi sed L and . 
2 And th e p eop le o [ th e la nd were ma ny 
a nd va ri ed . And Lhey h ad bee n sca ll e red 
a bro ad up on th e entir e face o f Rhod e J land . 
No w som e were of vVes ter ly, a nd som e were 
of , voo n ·ocke l, a nd so me were o [ Lhe coun -
Lies be twee n . But mos L were of th e p eop le 
o( Pro vid ence. And th ey dw elt in th e 
to ngue a nd th e land s of th eir p eopl e . 
3 And th ey as pir ed to one la nguage a nd one 
tongue so th a t no thin g wou ld b e withh old en 
from Lhem . nd thi s was th e song of the 
new-en Lered Fres hm en . 
4 T h ey ent ered unt o th e temp le of lea rnin g, 
T he Rh ode J. la nd College o f Edu ca tion , a nd 
face d with t repid a tio n th eir classe . 
5 And thi s was th e reaso n o( th e ir fea r am! 
tr emb ling, fo r th ey were humbl e, a nd eage r , 
a nd fu ll of des ire lo lea rn in th e la nd of 
kn owledge. 
6 And a round th em ll'ere th e thr ee trib es 
who were lea rn ed and knoll'in g in th e wa)S 
o ( teac hin g. 
7 Now it ca me lo p as, in th e fir l year of 
th e ir soj o urn in th e templ e, th ey, called th e 
trib e o f Fr eshm en, aspir ed Lo th e k ingdo m 
o f th e mi ght y. 
8 nd th ey were tro ubled . But th ey sa w a 
vision o[ th e trib e as th e lea ders of th e fu -
tur e, a nd th ey m arve led and re j oiced. 
9 And i t ca me Lo pass after th i. th at t he re 
was pr ese nt ed unt o th em , a pa r l)' h y th e 
trib es of Sop ho mores in th e imi ta tio n o f th e 
Sho w Boa l o ( Ca pt a in H enr >·· 
JO At thi s t im e th e t r ibe ol' Fres hm en 
wa lked in th e wars of Lrulh a nd r ight eo us-
ness a ncl went Lo a l I the a ffa ir a nd da nccs 
of th e ir br et hr en . No t fo rgcLLing lo ret urn 
unLo th e Soph omores a par ty with in th e 
wa I ls of th e g) mn as i um . ,\ ncl mo reover pr e-
se n t in g unt o th e asse mb led Lribes a prog ram 
in Lhe observa nce of Arbo r Day. 
CH APTE R 2 
A N D a fter th ee th ing , it came to pas . th a t Lhe tr ibe beca me ophomore . 
2 And oo n they pu t behi nd Lhem the h i ld -
ish thin g o ( th e ir firsl year. Now a( Ler Lhis 
th ey were str ength ened. 
3 T hey m ade we lcome th e new t ri be of 
Fr eshm en w ith a pa rt y eve n a. that o( a 
Schoo l H o use, a nd now whe n thi s thi ng was 
do ne, in th e sweat of th e ir brows cl id Lhe) 
la bor among the ir lu d ies. 
nd when th e spr ing of th e year wa up on 
th em, th ey condu cted Lhe Soph H o p, a nd it 
ca me to th em for th is goo d deed a m od icum 
of success. 
!> And it ca me Lo pass th a t o n the oph o -
more Le Ls th ey stood hi o·h in the ro ll o f the 
na tion . 
6 nd behold , the ir )ea rs o f Lo il a nd tri al 
ll'Crc r ega rd ed. 
7 Th e trib e o( Seni ors were in solemn as -
embl y a nd acco rdin g Lo o rdinan ce, pr ese nL-
ed unlo th e ophom o res Lhe ho nored t roph y, 
the . yrnb o l o r worth a nd dul y, th e A ncho r, 
to be g·ua rd ed ancl kep t un t il th e ir )Ca r as 
Senio rs. 
8 1\nd Lh ) were g lad and rej oiced. 
CH A PTE R 3 
A N D when th e t ime was com e, th ey pu t behind th em the gar ment s of Soph o-
mor es a ncl do nn ed th e robes o r Juni o r . 
2 And [or Lll'Cnt y ,\'ee ks so me a mong Lhe rn 
wcnL int o th e ho use o r Ba rn a rd a nd p rac-
ti ced in th e ll'ay o ( th e ir ca llin g. 
3 And wh en th e ix th monLh was come to 
pass, Lhe rc was woe amo ng th e trib e o ( 
Juni ors. 
cl No w go, a ith th e p ro ph e t, go o u t a mong 
th e child re n a nd pr e cn t unt o Lhem th e 
word o f trulh a nd knowl edge. 
5 Ancl in respo nse to Lhe ca ll ing, on h a]( 
o r Lhe nobl e Lri be o [ Ju 11 io rs we n L o u t, noL 
bef ore a Juni or P ro m wh ich was favo red b y 
ma ny. 
6 Ri se up , a ith Lhc pro ph et , a nd le t Lh\' 
\'Oice he hear d , ca rr ying o ut to th e peo pl e 
Lh e light o f LruLh and kno ll'leclge. And (or 
month b c)o ncl ri1e shall ye Leac h . 
7 But unt o th e rema ind e r wh o were left b e-
hind , ca me th e honor o[ w innin g Lhe so ng 
co n lest. 
8 .\nd also. it ca me to pas. Lha t Lh e R ec 
R oo m was redecora ted. 
9 And Lhe Lribe pr ospered bo Lh away a nd at 
co llege . 
10 Now i t ca me Lo pass in Lhe seve n th 
monLh th e wa nd e rers re turn ed to th e fo ld , 
a nd th e ha ir wh o hacl rcmai necl we nL int o 
th e o uLer wa ll to ca rr y th e wor d o r truth 
a nd kn owledge. 
CHAP TE R 4 
A N D now Lhe trib e asce nd ed to th e sum -mil o r Lhe templ e o f kn owledge, a nd 
emerge d as th e Lrib e o r eni o r . 
2 And Lhey do nn ed th e b lac k ro be. a. bc -
fiLted th e ir b ea rin g . a nd ca rri ed th emse il·es 
a. be f'iLted Lhc trib e o ( Seni o rs. 
3 And not leas t a mo ng Lhe scroll is th e 
r eco rd Lhat for th ree )ea rs th at fo llo wed one 
up on th e o Lher, o ne o ( Lhe ir numb er wo n 
th e Poe tr y Co nt es t. 
•I A nd lo, Lhey dr ew nea r to Lhe end o r Lhc 
10acl th ey h ad tr a ,·elecl wi Lh ea rn e t a nd 
cage r desire. 
5 A nd th ey were glad th a t Lhey h ad h ce 11 
succe. sful a nd compl e ted th e work o( th <' 
Co llege. 
6 nd Lhey were sad Lh a L th ey sh oul d leave 
th e wa ll th a t had such memori es for th em . 
7 Bu t in Lhc encl Lhere was kn ow ledge a nd 
enli g ht enm ent and Lruth , but Lhe grea Les t 
o ( Lhesc is truth . 
IRv1:-1c Gol\ rnERC 
H istorian 
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RUTH LENE A ANDERSON 
86 Pain e venu e Aubu rn 
Clas Vic Pr esid ent , 4; Cla ·s Social Commiuee , J, 2, 
3, L!; Dai sy Chain; Dramati c Leag ue, 2, 3, 4; It ali an 
Club, 3, 4; Fr ench Club, 3, 4; Chairman Social Co
0
m-
mittec , 4; Lad y-in-waitin g, May Day. ~· 1 
p1~ 
1JARY ROSE NDR DE 
L127 Hi gh SLrcet 
It alian Club, 3. 
GERTRUDE EDITH ARMSTRONG 
550 Third Ave nu e "\I\T oonsocket 
Class SecreLary, 3; Class Social CommiLLee, 2; Glee 
Club , l , 2, 3, Seer Lary-Treasurer , 2; Nature Club , 2, 
3, 4, Pro gra m CommiLLe , 3; Cap and Gown CommiL-
Lec; A~ ll llege l~ u e . . 
/}7~ 
SOPHIE E. BALICKA 
325 Hi g~ Woonsocket 
i r .~ 
76 
FRANCESCA BATASTI N f 
236 Academy Avenue Provid ence 
Alpha Rho Tau, l , 2, 3, 4; French Club, 3; fLali a n 
Club , 3; Dr amati c League, 2, 3, 4, SLage CommiLLee, 3; 
May Da y, 2, 3, 4, Cornmillce, tl; Poe Lry Comest D ele-
ga te, 3; A nchor, 1, 2 3; R1cou :o, Feature EdiLor ; Di -
rector o[ ArL Club Ball et, tJ; Stunt Night Commill e, 
3. W 
r( r ., P~ l., (), ~ t I . , 
I 
/ 
NNE ELIZABETH BEIRNE 
21 Broom Street Pr ov idence 
fathematics Club, 2, 3, Ll, Pro gram ComrniLLee, 2, 
Chairman Social Committee, 3; Pri srnat oicl, Secretary, 
4; Dram a tic Leag ue, 2, 3, 4, So ial Committee, 3, H eacl 
Usher , 4; Int ernational Rel a tions Club, 3; Basketball, 
1, 2; Golf Club, 1, 2, 3; Music Club, 4; Athletic Coun-
cil R epr esent a tive, 2, Social Committee, 2; R. !. Star 
Correspondent, 4; Delega te Int rco ll egia te Deba te 
Leag ue at R. I. S. C., 4; All Coll ge R evue Usher; 
Da is Chain; Tau K,~pp a Alpha. 
--' ... ·c4w, ., ti eCA.,,, 
.d -..- ;,J c_, 1937 
!JAR Y BODELL 
93 faynard Street Pawtu cke t 
ILalia n Club , 2 . ~' 4: Golf Club , l · Basketball, l ; Soc-
cer , l ; Pad dl e TP.nni s. 4. 
AVIS LOUISE BRIGGS , 
IS Exchange Street p-/ East Grser,y' l' 
French Cl:;;1} ec~ . 1l) 
B~ ' L· , ~ 
r\ 77 
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JE BUCCI 
39 MacGt gor Providence .. / 
Student Coun il , 3; lpha •Rho T,ati , l , 3, 1; Glee 
Club, , 2, , ~; Mu ~i Club , 1, 2-, 3, {; Dr amatic 
L ea iue, l , 2 3, Ll, Publi cit ytChainnan , 4; Itali an Club, 
1, 2, 3, 4, 'Puli>licity Chaiirna1 , i; Int ern a tion al R ela-
tion s Clu , '1; Klj,nsprit , 4; Song Committee, l , 2, 3, Ll ; 
elco· re Moel 1 Leao-u'e of actions, 4; Da isy Chain , 2; 
Chai i11a n Ric r ea tiQ 1 Room Comrni ee, 03; Chairman 
nia_ual S unt Night, 3; Or chestra , 3; Tr ial By fw y, 3; 
Rr coLE • As istant Featur~ Editor. 
] 7 H ealth A venu )' 
French Club, 2_, ~' 41 
Swimming b, J , 
MARY J. BUDARZ 
301 Metacom Avenue 
It alian Club, 3, 4; French Club , ,1. 
Providen ce 
Club , 2, 3; 
\ i\f arre n 
)-)Z-7 
ET HEL CAPWELL 
l J l 'eco ncl Street Ea st Grecnwi h 
Fr encb Club , 3, 4; Mathematic s Club , 2, 3; Prima -
toicl, ,1. 
78 
FLORENCE R. CARR 
834 Roosevelt A venue Pawtucket 
Glee Club , l, 2; Mathematics Club , 3; Prismatoic~ , 4; 
Italian Club, 3, 4, Vice Pre ident, 3; Dramatic Leag11e, 
4: Daisy Chain. 
I L'J •• 
LYDI LUCI CA ALOZZI 
70 America Street Providence 
Italian Club, 2, 3; Golf Club, l; May Day , 3. 
M RY ELIZ \BE'I H CLARK 
,11 Eighth Street Providence 
Graduate of Plymouth Normal School, Plymouth, 
N.H. 0/ ~Jf 
\ 
v.~"" .I ~· }jo- ~w 17.~ 
r • LOUISE COFFEY 
) Adelphi Avenue Providence 
l .) , Golf Club , 1, 2, 3, President , 3; Dramatic League , 2, 
.'I' 3, 4: Daisy Chain ; International Relations Club , 2; 
/ tudent Council, 3; Campus Correspondent News-
O . :_,;t,.ribw1 e, 1, 2, 3; Campus Correspondent, Star-Trib-< 1Y une, 4 
79 
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1937 
MARIE C. CO 1METTE 
N ewport 
Stud nl Coun cil, 3, 4; Rifl e Club, 2, 3, Pr esident , 3; 
Fr ench Club , 2, 3, 4, Tr eas ur er, 3, Pre sident , 4; Swim-
ming Club , 4; Kin sprit s, 4; Cap ancl Gown Commit-
tee, 4. 
ESTHER R. CONLIN 
93 Gr ee nvill e Avenue John Lon 
Student Coun cil, 3; Fr ench Club, 2, 3, 4, Pre iclent , 3; 
Dramati c Leag ue, 2, 3, 4; All College R evue. I IX.,~~ A ,,z1,.., c1~w. 
cl ~ 
RITA L. CONNOR 
47 Pendleton Street Cran ton 
Fren ch Club, 2, 3, 4; Gl ee Club, l ; Swimn~ing Club, 
4, Secretary-Trea urer , 4; All Colleg I evue. 
I 
GLADYS H. CRABTREE 
185 Cross tr eet Central Falls 
·; Gl e Club, \l; Itali a n Club, 3, 4, oc ial 
3· "ench Club., 4; Mathematics Club, 3, /:m/J'i> ~l
~//J{s~f 
1937 
TELLA MARGARE 
3; 
'fARG ARET 'fARY D'\VYER 
298 Po i nL Lree L Prov id ence 
Swimmin g Club , 4, Pr esid ent , 4; Fr en h Club , 3, Li; 
Il alian Club, 1; Athl e( c Coun cil, 4; \ \!omen 's A thl eLic 
Associa Lion , Ll. 
ELAI IE I.ARIA FA IIGLI ETT I 
1017 Smith Stree l Pro vid ence 
Il alia n Club , 2, 3, -1, Treas ur er, 3, Vice Pr esident , 4; 
Dr ama tic Leag ue, 2, 3, 4; Class Social omrniLtee, 3; 
Da isy Cha in ; L acly-in -waiLing, Ma , 4. 
VIRGINI A B . . FARR AR 
139 Clare nd on SLree t Cra ns Lon 
Stud ent Coun cil, 2; a tur e Club , 2, 3, 4, Vi ce Pres i-
clelll , 3, Chairm an Socia l Co mrniLLee, 4; Dra ma ti c 
Leag ue, 2, 3, 4, Ch a irm a n Social Commiu ee, 3; Rifl e 
lu b, J, 2; Kn ow R. I. Club , 2, ·c ha irm a n oc ial Co rn-
iu ee, 2; \\! omen 's A thleti c Associa tion, l , 4; Class 
So ia l Committ ee, l , 3, 4; Delega te Eas tern Sta les s-
1937 
STELLA MARGARET DROITCOUR 
152 Grand Avenue .£ 't Eclgew9ocl 
Iature Club , l; Athle ·Tcouncil, 1, 3· lVIity 
Delegate Eastern St s Associati , 3. .. 
d 
/21 
M RGARET MARY DWYER 
298 Point Street Providence 
Swimming Club, 4, President ; 4; French Club, 3, 4; 
Italian Club , 4; Athlet'c Gouncil, L!; 'Women's Athletic 
Association, 4. 
ELAINE MARIA FAMIGLIETTI 
1017 Smith Street Providence 
Italian Club , 2, 3, 4, Treasurer , 3, Vice President, 4; 
Dram .atic League, 2, 3, 4; Class Social Committee , 3; 
Daisy Chain; Lady-in-waiting , Ma , 4. 
'.4, 
VIRGINIA B . . FARRAR 
Clarendon Street 
J 
Cranston 
HELEN C. GEKAS 
62 Bainbridge Avenue 
AGNES V. M. GIBLIN 
Providence 
194 Waverly Street Providence 
1937 
0 .. y·,,/ 
CORINNE GIRELLI 
106 Hendrick Street 
(I.Al r 
Providence 
Student Council, 4; French Club, 4; Italian Club, 2, 
3, 4, Vice Pre ident, 3, President, 4, Chairman Pro-
gram Committee, 4; Basketball, 4. 
i~~~4'~· 
cP 'P ,,c44,:.~~~ 
83 
J 
LOUISE GR.I SO 1  
Nor th Scituate 
RUTH I GEBORG HALLQUIST 
47 Prin ce Stre t Pawtu cket 
Class Treasurer, Ll; A lph a Rho Tau, l , 3, ecre tar y, 3; 
Nature Club , 3, 4, Social CommiLLee, 3, 4; Fr nch 
Club, 4; BaclminLOn Club, ,1, Pr esident , 4; Ath le tic 
Counci l, ~1; 'Wom en ' Athlet ic Assoc iation, Treasurer . 
4; Socc r, l , 2, 3; Ba ketball , 1, 2, 3, 4; Speeclball, 2; 
Da isy Chain; Rin g CommiLLee, 3; Dele ga te Ph y ical 
Education Association Conference , 4; Ri co LED, Art 
Ei~ .:Jt .sn 
1937 
. _A , 
ELSIE MAR ~~yrns Ott"\.) 
EasL Avem ,e .,I' 4 J..Jar'.is':>.ne 
Stud .em Cou ncil, 3 , ~~ ur e ; Nil~rt Cl u , , 2, 
3, Lk, Secre;lJ:~~E· asur r , 4; , enc 1 b , 3 JCOLE D, 
A s1stant J(tf 'e~s f!.'ha9; ax y, ,r ,. M!,,,,..,)· ·· - ,.1Cr0 · j~~1>;~· 
i(? ELIZABETH G. HILL 
Longmeaclow 
Jaturc Club , Ll; 1Iu sic Club, 3; French Club, 4; Or -
ch str a, l , 2, 3, 4; May Da y, 4. 
84 
• 
p~ (). 
uf.\N ~Hn slf · 
South Hrnad s$~t I ,. _[hh awa y 
Alp~~ · ; t~ c n '. Club, 2, 3; la y Day, 3, ·I. 
RITA T. HOPKIN S 
82 Summer Street Central Falb 
Da isy Chain; Italian Club, 2, 3, 4, Secretary, 3, Treas-
ur er, 4; French Club, 3, 4, Social Committee, 4; Dr a-
mati c Leag ue, 2, 3, 4. 
,.,,_. 
ELEANOR M RION HOXSIE 
R.. F. D. ~l 
Stud ent Coun cil, 1, 2, 4; Glee Club, · 
Club, l , 2, 3, 4; Badminton Clj.1'b, ' , 1 
room Committee , '1; May ~~2 , 3 4; 
3; Basketball , l , 2; ~r , I , _; ee 
Coll ege Re~iiYi'a tic Jt"gue, 2, 3, 
,.,,;)' 0 ~_.,.)" , q)- .. 
1937 
1937 
• 
A'R_y HUTTON 
10 Short Stree East Providence 
Student ot cil, 3; Alpha Rho Tau, l, 3, President, 
3, ·e u rer, 3; Nature Club, 2, 3; French Club, 3; 
Pad Tennis, 4; Badminton, 4; Dramatic League . 
3; ' " men's Athletic Association, L!; Ba ketball, 1, 2, 
3, 4; Soccer, 1, 2, 3; Field Ball, 2; Speedball, 2; Class 
Poet. 
LYDIA VALERIE JURCZYK 
,!\Ta hington 
French Club, 2, 3, 4, Secretary , 3; Nature Club , 3, 4; 
Badminton Club, 4; Lady-in-waiting, May Day. 
BEATRICE RITA KAPL N 
79 Summit Street Central Fall 
lta li.at~ Club, 2; Dramatic League, l_, ~) 3, 4; Dai y 
Cham, May Day, 2, 3. · 
do),(~, j ;; ) 
L"Jl--'I . .i , 
.. 
RUDE KELLEY 
86 
- l 
?vIARY LOUISE LA GLOIS 
HELE T .JUDITH LAPATI 
693 Pin e Street Central Falls 
Alpha Rho Tau , l ; Drarnati c Lea gue, 1, 2, 3, 4; Italian 
Club , 3, Ll; M ay Da y, 3. 
J ~ ~A .~-4t.d-a,,~ + 
~..-,~~~-~ 'f~~~a ...... ',e 
70 Stamford Prov ic.lence 
Basketball , 2. 
\ 
RUTH . 'fALMBORG 
(j l Bla ckamore venue Cranston 
87 
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BE LAH M. l\IcCOY 
ELEANOR McLAUGHLIN 
50 North Street 
Hop e Vall ey 
Ri verside 
Music Club , 4, Vice Pr esid ent , 4; French Club , 2; 
Swimming Club, 4; Alpha Rho Tau , 4; Rin g Com-
mitt ee, 2; Class Social Committee , 4; May Day , 2; 
Or chestra, 1, 2, 3, 4; All College R evue; May Que en. 
I( 
LUCILLE McP , RTL ND 
167 Pi erce Street East Greenwi ch 
Class Social Committee , 2, 3, 4, Chairman , 3; Dr amat ic 
Leag ue, 2, 4; Italian Club , 2, 3, 4; Chairman Social 
Committee, 4; Chairman Song Committee , 2, 3, 4; 
May Da y Committee , 3; May Da y, 3; Dai sy Chain. 
;o;~J~11tafh~/ 
~4,c._,,,lj/L 
HELEN McWILLIA IS 
135 1 Douglas A venu e Iorth Provid ence 
lLalian Club , 2; Anchor, 1, 2. 
' . 
.... 
FLORENCE fEISTER 
19 Larch Street Providence 
Student Council , t!; Glee Club , 1, 2, 3; French Club, 
2; .May Day, 2, 4· asketba ll, l; A11cl1or, 1, 2, 3, Feature 
Eckor, 2, Assista t Editor , 3; R1coLED, Editor. 
, 
ALlCE K. MELROSE 
18 Hart Street 
DORIS IVY MONEY 
IO Bates A venue 
Providence 
Quiclneck 
Tature=Club , 3 4, ice President, 3; French Club, 2, 
3, 4, Cha ·n oci Comm i llee, 3; Dramatic League, i Jo rp b~ ccer, I, 2 
),. -rn~ f .,.;.,.,, -' 
fo'-1 _v . ,.C?J 
~CELI 1\I TT A 
Ea t Providence 
Italian Club 2, 3 tl, Qiait.tnan Pr Tarn Committee, 
3; arure ub , 3; Draniatic Leagu , 2, 3, 4; Interna-
t,ion l Relati011s Cl b, 3 4; Delegate to Model League 
of Tati s, 4; Basketball , l ; Soccer , I , 2; Field Ball, 2. 
89 
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...J 
LEN .JO EPHINE :MARINA NIZIOLEK 
473 Front SLre L " ' oon ocket 
Rin g Committ ee, 3; fay Da y, 2, 3. 
J~-~'x.~ '' 
JESSIE WOODRO'W NELSO 
l 7 Binn ey Str eeL Provid en ce 
Student Coun cil, 4; Gl ee Club , l , 2, 3, 4, S cre Lary-
Tr ea ur er, 2, Pr esiclenL, 4; Cla ss Social CommiLL , l ; 
Song Committ ee, 1, 2, 4; All Coll ege Revu e; Dai sy 
Song Com est L acler, l; May Da y, 2, 4. n ........ ::;r-~4C.4. 
-~.,._p~ Q_ V I -1~-- _ 1. ,~4.44L 
1937 
IDA O 'HALLORAN 
93 Arch SLreet PawLUcket 
NaLUre Club , 2, 3, 4, Trea surer , 4, Social Commiuee , 
3; Know R. I. Club , 2, So ial CommiLtee, 2; DramaLi c 
League, 2, 3, Ll ; BaclminLon Club, 4; Ilalian Club , 4; 
ALhleLic Council, 3; vVomen 's ALhletic AssociaLion, 1, 
Ll; Dai sy Chain ; BaskeLball , l , 2, 3, Ll ; Soccer, 1, 2; 
Speedball, 2; fay Day , 1, 2, 3, 4. 
~~~~, _,c rr 'f;;t; ~o-J -4,{.,U ~ . 
0~ 
1 RY G JES POV,TER 
47 PiLman SLreet Pro vid ence 
Student Coun cil, 4; Dramati League , 1, 2, 3, 4, Pr e i-
clent , 4; Na Lure Club, 3; hench Club , 4; Itali an Club , 
3, 4, Chairman of IominaLing CommitL ee, 4; InLer-
naLional R.elaLion Club , 4; Chairman Rin g CommiL-
Lee, 4; 11 College R evue; Da isy Chain; Poc Lry Con-
LesL Del ega te, 2; Tau Kappa Alpha Delega Le, 4; Ba -
ketball , l ; Soccer, 1, 2; Fi eld Ball , 2; May Day, 4. r. 
90 
l-
GNES FR NCES RATTIGAN 
44 Johnson Street 
GENEVIEVE S. REILLEY 
78 Vernon Street 
Pawtucket 
Providence 
ocial Committee , 4; Italian Club, 2, 3, 4; Dramatic 
League, L!; Golf Club, I; May Day , 2, 4. 
I 
MARY J. REILLY 
26 Gaskill treet '"r oonsock t 
Class Secretary , I, 2, 3, 4; Dramatic League , 2, 3, '"1, 
Treasurer, 2, President, 4; Italian Club , 2, 3, 4, Chair-
man Social Committee, 4, Program Committee , L!; Glee 
Club, 1, 2; French Club, 2, 4; Ring Committee, 4; 
Daisy Chain; May Queen's Court, 2. 
p\J)JA~ .,. 
v • 
0, -:0 o-v1'- . 
J.;,>-\ . ,, o-1-'< rt' 
l). (\ 
MARY CA THERINE RILLEY 
I 06 Indiana A ven u Providence 
Basketball , I; French Club , 3, 4; Italian Club, 4. 
, '/ 
f . 
---~~-
.,. 
91 
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IRENE ROSENFIELD 
137 Evergreen Street Providence 
Italian Club, 2; Daisy Chain ; Dra1n~tic League , 2, 3, 4; 
Lady-in-waiting, l\!Ia)' Day. 
µ -
./ 
GWENDOLYN P. SHAW 
4 a'.rton Avenue 
uiay Da y, 2; Freshman Clas Part y. 
92 
Barrin gLOn 
] 6 
Im 
EVELYN SINELNIKOFF 
86 WalLham Street 
Providence 
PawLuck L 
Dramatic League, 1, 2, 3, 4; Italian Club, 2; May Day , 
2, 3. 
TtJ 
AILEEN FR NCES SLAVIN 
119 Englewood A venue Pawtuckel 
2, 3, 4; Alpha Rho au , l ; Daisy 
Chain; May D , 2; Basketball, 1; Cap and Gown 
~'; ide,if 9 ' /o~f · .. 
~~ZABETH SULLIV ~ , 
559 Elmgrove Avenue Providenc e 
Student Council , 1, 4, Social Committ e, 4; Alpha Rho 
Tau, 1; Internat ional R elations Club, 2; Dai sy Chain; 
Ring Committee; All Coll ge Ball Committee , 4; Lacly-
in-waiting, May Day. 
93 
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MARY MARG RET SULLIV AN 
5 Le e Str eet .John sto n 
Chairman Social CommiLLee, J, 2, 3, LJ; Vice Pr esid ent 
Stud ent Council , 4; " ' omen' Athletic Association , 4; 
All College Ball Committee , I , 2, 3, 4, Chairman , 4; 
11 Colleg e v\Teek Committ ee, I; fa y \\l eek Commit-
tee , 2, 4; May Queen 's Court , 2; Daisy Chain ; Cap and 
Gown Dance Aide, 2; Delegat e to N ew En gland Con -
[ rence , 4; Speedball , 2; Ba sketball , I , 2, 4. 
MARILL . ELSIE TABOR 
17 Shove Street \!\Toon ocket 
Cla s Treasurer , I , 2, 3, 4; Glee Club , I , 2, 3, Secretary-
Treasur er , 3; Nature Club , I , 2, 3, 4; Song Commit-
tee , 2, 3, 4; All College Revue ; Dai y Chain ; fa y Da y, 
2, 3, LJ, Queen 's Court , 2, 3; far shal at Bac calaur ea te 
Service, 2; Anchor,], 2, 3, Fea ture Editor , 3; R1coLED, 
'ecretary-Trea ~z r. J ..h ~ -, ~~-'F . --1-~,~-
- 4-' 
LOVICE MIRIAM THOR LEY 
fy J 5 mold Str ee t Lon sdal e ;/ Social Committe , 3; Stud ent Council , 3, 4, Social Committee , 4; Nature Club , I , 2, 3, 4, President , 3, 4; Badminton , 4; thletic Council , 2, LJ; \t\Tornen's Ath-
letic A sociation , I , 4; Ba sketball , Captain , I , 2, 3; 
Soccer, Captain , I , 2, 3; Spe eclball; Ring Committe e 
Chairman, 3; Dai sy Chain ; National Ph ysical Educa-
tion Association Conf erenc e, 4; Usher Commenc ement , 
3; May Day , 2, 3, 4 . 
PATRICIA ANN TICK.ELL 
\1\Tilson Avenue Brushneck Cove 
Glee Club , I ; Dramati c Leag ue, 2, 3, 4; Cap ancl Go wn 
Committee , 4; Social Committe , 3; Dai sy Chain, 2; 
Usher Comm encement ,3; Ri coLED, Bu sin ess Manager 
Anchor, Advertising Manag er, 3; Po e tr y Contest :Od e-
/ga te, 4-. \ ..--
_//, 0 tyi) ... • 
94 
,, 
HARRIET CLAIR TRAINOR 
117 Adela ide Avenu e Pro viclen e 
Golf Club , l ; May Day, 3; 11 College R evue, 3. 'W,~t:9 
·,~;t-". 
AGNES TURBITT 
534 Plea sant Valley Pa rkway Pro vidence 
Golf Club , I ; May Da y, 3; All ~ . 
' 
MADELINE VANASSE 
1034 Main Street 'Ne st , ,vanvick 
Dramati c Leagu e, 1, 2, 3, 4; Chairman ocial Com-
mittee , 4; May Da y, 2; Fre hrn an Party. 
HA ,VALSH 
Pro vidence 
95 
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MARIAN ELIZABE H \i\T AL TON 
Gl Laura Str ee t Provid ence 
Class Pr esident , ] , 2, 3; Student Council, 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Pr esident, 4; Nawre Club , l , 2, 3; Rifl e Club , 1; Int er-
nation al R lati ons Club , 4; Seni or farsha l, 2; Dele-
ga te to Eastern States Assoc iati on, 2, 4; Basketball , 3, 
4; All College Ball Committ ee, l , 2, 3, 4; May W eek 
Committee , 2, 4; ~ l<:;gc!'~to N ew Eng la nd Confer-
ence, 4. -...) ~? --~ 
MILDRED LOUCSE \VAUGH 
Mend on Road Ashton 
, 
{ < 7 · 
. I-. I" / W< 
....-u~ 
,._ 
I 
1~l ~ ;//~ 
' y/J' ;r_~ j/,. J Jr I !""'tY E LIZAB ETH WHALE J r(l'. efb? Su rn mer Street \ V esterl y 
o ~/': / Class Pr esid ent , 4; Stud ent Council , 2, 3, 4, Secretary, J 3; Song Committe e, 2; Marshal for Commenc ement , 2; )I All Colleg e Ball Comm iu ee, 3, 4; Delega te Lo New 
.. En gland Conf erence, 4; Delega te Eastern States Asso-
/Y\ ciation , 4; A nrhor, ] ; Lady- in -waitin g, May Da y. 
69 Anclem 
96 
Provid ence 
Pr esident , 4; Iu sic Club, 
Comm itt ee, L!; It alian Club, 
Po i n t .Ju cl i th 
Lady-ii -wa,i · 
Q 
,,/ 
CA THERINE \ VILLE UN 
3 1 Somerset SLree t 
Adam s Stree t 
Sw immin g Club , 4 . 
fAR Y WINTERS 
Pro vid ence 
Lakewoo d 
39 Kepl er Str ee t . Pa wtu cket 
1937 
) 
Cla ss Social Comm 1· ee, 4; Dr { ! eagw ;, .~ , 
Secretar y, 4; Mu sic 1b, , , ; rchesLra, }J,2, 3,..i;__ ' • 
Chairm an Cap and 11 ommiu ee; Glass D , :cl) ~g:~~ri : i ~ 4 
97 
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ROLAND SIMO 
81 Brookside Avcnu 
ARCHAMBAULT 
\VcsL \\Tarwi ck 
SLUclcnL Co~, L . 111...,Jl\'.lJl-...,,, ..,. 
Club, 4; Bas~,_11, 2, . 
cs Carroll 
JOHN L. BERG 
ta/Torcl Road TiverLon 
'.fen's Club, 1, 2, 3; Charle Carroll Club, 4, President, 
4; Athletic Association, 2, 3, Pr csicl nL, 3; BaskeLhall, 
1, 2, L!; Baseball , 1, 4; DramaLic League, l, 2; SwclcnL 
Council, 3, 4. 
ALBERT iEL VIN BLACKWELL 
3684 Pawtu cket Avenue River icle 
StuclenL Council, l ; Pri matoicl, 4, Trea ur cr, 4; '.fen's 
Club, l , 2, 3; Charles Carroll Club, 4; Dramatic 
League, l , 2, 3, L1; Iu sic Club, 4; Rin g CommiLLe , 
Chairman, 2; Or che Lra, 4; Mihado, l ; H. M. S. Pina-
fore, 2. 
98 
~ LL ~ kct 
3, Vice President, 3; thletic 
en's Club, 3; Charles Carroll 
4; Track, 3, 4; Rhode I land 
' 
IRVING BE 
Bak.er Street I :Pro iclence 
StuclenL Co un cil, '1, Con st" ution ~ mitt ee; Int er-
national R elat ion s Ch.tb , l ; D ma tic Leag ue, 4; 
Horace Ma nn Club , 3; C , rle Carrolr C1L1b, 4; Class 
Hi storian , 1, 2, }, -; T extb ook Libr ari an ; A nchor, 
1, 2, 3, ,1, i y Ecljto ·, 3, C! lumni st, 4, Class Edi -
tor , 2, 3, ; Z1cou -:o, J\ ssis ai1t Secretar y-T re asur er. 
BENJA fI r HAZE T 
STEPHE D. JUNDA IAN 
t17 Hammond Stre et Pr ovidence 
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MAURICE J. LOONTJENS 
17 Baird Avenu e N orth Pro vid ence 
Fr ench Club , 2; Italian Club , 2; Dramati c Leagu e, 
2, 3, 4; fen 's Club , I , 2, 3; Charl es Carroll Club , 4; 
Swimming , 2; Baseball , 2; Tra ck, 3. r / 
~/ ; ,~~.i/ 
; . ~if rvJI cY /fJV\ 
CHARLES J. McLAUGHLIN 
50 North Str ee t Pro vidence 
BRE DA I J. MURPHY 
l 063 Broad Str ee t 
SLudent Coun cil, 2, 4, Tr eas 
Lit erar y EdiLOr, 2, Eclitor -in -
\ ~ lence 
- r,~ r, l , 2, 3, 
cia te Edi tor ; Ca Juu_;,5,...J~~ ~ ';-J~ emtJ~ ~ 
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Former Members of '37 
ARLJ E ANTHONY 
PHYLLIS BREE 
BARBARA COOPER . 
lUTA C NINGHAM 
MARITA KIE RN AN 
ARTHUR LEE 
JOSE PHI E McGRATH 
PHYLLIS i\IARONEY 
IMOGENE MINOR 
GERTRUDE PLUNKETT 
DOROTHY REISS 
JOSEPH! E RUSSO 
i\IAR THA SMITH 
DOLORES SPRAKE • 
PHYLLIS TAYLOR 
Graduate Students Receiving Degrees 1937 
CAESAR A. CINQUEGRANA , . B. (Providence College) 
OR.LA l l) D'ATRI , B. S. (Providence College) 
'\VILLIA J\f A. DOWNES , B. S. (R. I. Stale College) 
S. M EL L. EISENST DT , B. S. (R. I. State College) 
CL RE B. FEELY, A. B. (Smilh College) 
D1\I SY I. KETTELLE, B. S. (R. I. Slale College) 
BER ARD SPECTOR , Ph. B. (Brown Universily) 
GERHARD V. VENSON , B. S. (R. I. Slate College) 
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Departure 
This is Lhe hour of parting, when Phocbus slriclcs 
\1\Testwarcl in his palh across Lhe sky. 
To some, pacing Lhe highways of li(c , Lhis m ans 
Day's encl-homc-rcsL-ancl ·warm conLcnLmcn t. 
To us , Lo whom life is bu L a single clay, 
Phoebus , ' though Lruly sinking in the west, 
Is ju t rising . Davm is carcely past, 
Ancl we are sett ing out on the GreaL Ad vcmurc -
Lif e. 
Thi clay is not the first we 've gathered here; 
or, to be sure, is it l h lasL. 0 ur hcans , 
H noL our step wi ll turn , a nd turn again, 
To mingle here wgcth r 'neath these tree . 
These friendly trees have stood icle by iclc, 
Year after year, ·watch ing other men 
And ,vomen go forth with gay ancl cager heart s, 
Reaching for the flung-back torch of a great ancl noble 
·work. 
These four years have swiftly by us flown . 
IL seems as if an u nsecn hancl has natchecl 
Each clay, each minute , from our puny grasp. 
Four short years. Years of dreaming! Years 
0[ planning the future , ,,\'hen we might tcsl alone 
Our untried wings. There is no turning back , 
For well we know that behind us lie mistakes 
By which we may guide our future. Th is is our 
Renascence. 
urn back? Never! But in ome future revcri 
\Ve sha ll recall these clay. together here. 
Happiness-and sad ness: these are the foundation stones 
On which we have builL the temple o( our love. 
There have been clays when laughter echoed through 
These halls; ancl ycL, there have be n those whom we 
Have followed to death's unfathomed precipice. 
Their spirits hover near today; they bcncl 
To hear. 
The past is far behind us. \ t\Te nm t forget , 
Ancl look on ly ahead. For life, clear (riencls , 
Is an enclles scroll wh ich an unseen hand unroll · 
Inch by inch. There is no turning back. 
This is Lhc departure. \\Te must take now 
One of the many roads thaL lead away 
From this clear home . Some arc long a nd wi nd 
From sicl to side. Show us. 0 Goel, Lhe road 
That is slraight! 
G uid e our hearts, 0 iJasLcr-Tcachcr, as we stri ve 
To mold the pliant souls of Thy liul ones. 
Put oul Thy hand and help us on our way. 
Grant that we Heavenward li(t our eye 
Each clay, lest, perhaps, som worldly grief 
Or pleasure blind us from Lhe sight of Thy radiant 
Face. Draw back th clouds , clear Father; difiuse 
Thy light and lead u on-and up-
To Truth! 
MARY T. Hurro , Class Poet 
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Commencement Activities 
SUNDAY., JUNE 13: 
Senior Vesper Service in the Henry Barnard School 
Auditorium . 
Informal Reception of faculty, parents , relatives and 
friends. 
FRJDAY ., Ju E 18: 
Class Day , under the lind ens. 
Planting of ivy. Ivy Oration. 
Reception for grad uat es by Junior Class. 
Commencement Ball at Agav.ram Hunt Club. 
SATURDAY ., JUNE 19: 
Commencement in the Assembly Hall of College. 
Alumni Luncheon. Alumni Day. 
Graduation Banquet. 
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4-: 00 P. I\I. 
5:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
4 :00 P.M. 
4:30 P.M. 
9:00 P.M . 
10:30 P.M. 
Afternoon 
8:30 P.M. 
Class Will 
We. Lhe Clas · of 1937 o( Rhocl lslancl College o[ EducaLion in Lhe CiLy of 
Provi<lcnce , SLaLe of Rhode Island ancl Providence PlantaLions , being o( souncl 
and sane mincls, clo make ancl cl dare Lhis our last \\Till ancl 1: csLament, hereby 
making voicl all will formerly made by us; we leave, to wit, Lhe followin 3 iLe:11s: 
To THE FACULTY: 
o Dr. Alger, a Sophomore class Lhat will not gasp in preLcntious surprise 
when announc ment of the Sophomore Lests i made. 
To Dr. Craig, a r cording machine Lo retain some of the important discus-
sion s which take place in S nior Demonstration. 
To Dr. Bircl, "one entence" thaL will tell her how much w 've enjoyed her. 
To Professor Robin on, a fireplace and a marshmallow toaster in hi lec-
ture room. 
To Professor Hosmer , a cozy pla e to teach music so Lhat he ancl his stu-
dents will feel that they are all in th ame room. 
To Profes or Brown , a musical w ather vane. 
To Profe sor uttle, a register (Lhat cannot be erased) . 
To Dr. Stevenson, italics for her emphatic words. 
To Professor Sinclair , a robot to make his gest ur es for him. 
To Profes or Cavicch ia, a kitchen adjacent to his office. 
To Professor " Taite, a chance to write the story of his life. 
To Dr. Ross , . ome juicy frogs for her classes to cut up. 
o Mis Thompson, a paging ystem to locate elusive members of the An-
chor staff. 
To Mi Makepeace, an automatic tudent ilencer (not a gun) . 
To Miss nell, a microphone. 
To Profe or ,Veber, bigg r and better blackboards. 
o Professor Lunt, a wilcl bear to take on his camping trips for excitement. 
To Profe sor Patter on, a line on which to hang washed stockings and other 
articles used in our plays. 
To Mr. Rawdon, one key thaL will 11t all the drawer ancl clo els in th e 
Art room. 
To Mr. McEntee , a foot tool. 
To Mr. McGovern. a guide-book which will acquaint him wiLh th e v1c1ss1-
LUdes of our college life. 
To Dr. ,V e ton, tainecl glass fish tanks. 
To Mi Carlson , an electric eel. 
To Miss Thorpe, a bi ycl to go with her smart sport clothes. 
To 1liss faLteson, the Colo u of Rhodes . 
To Mi Rang er, a summer theatre. 
To Professor Bas ett, a limousine Lo take interested tuclent Lo Lhe Model 
League of Nations. 
To Mr. Ethier , a portfolio for all those important papers. 
To Mr. Underhill, a lide rule. 
To Mi Cuzner, lunch at 10:15. 
To Mrs. Andrew , a jump-rope. 
To Miss Langworthy , danseuses. 
To Miss Aldrich, vacations without work. 
To Mis Baxl , typewritten notice for the bulletin board. 
To Miss Loughrey , crepes suzettes . 
To Miss Papino , a new Mason ancl Hamlin. 
To Mr. O 'Gracly , more men. 
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To T H E STu o E TS : 
I , RuLh L. A nd erson, do bequ ea Lh Lo some in comin g Fres hm an Lhe p rivi-
lege of being Lhe very firsL on Lhe lisL of her collected classma tes. 
I, Mary Andr ade, hereb y bestow up on some int elli genL Freshm a n Lhc fore-
sighL Lo beg in hi s or her class w ill as soo n as he enLcrs. 
1, Roland rchambault , clo hereby leave my mahoga n y coa t-ha nger Lo a 
cen ai n oph omore lad . 
I , Edith Arm stron g-, bequ ea Lh Lo Anit a Alla ire , '40, Lhe joys ancl pr iv ileges 
of sittin g for all her college clays in th e fronL ea t of eve ry class. 
I , Sophi e Bali cka , will to nn e T hib ea ulL of th e Soph omore Cla s my fa -
vor i Le seat on th e Lrai n to '\i\Too nso ket. 
I , F rancesca Ba tasLini, bequ ea Lh Lo Co nni e Deverea ux Lhe position of bal-
let -mi str ess for a ny futur e terp ichorean even ts. 
T, nn e Beirne, bequ ea th to all Lhe poor un fonun a Les wh ose names a pp ea r 
a t Lhe beg innin g o[ th e alph abet th e ri ghL of b ein g th first Lo g ive a repon i11 
every class. 
I , 'f elvin Blackwell , bequ ea Lh Lo T heodore Li ard m y u e or pun s if he has 
th e five cent s for th e coffee . 
I , A vi Bri g-g· , clo will and bequ ea Lh to H ope Arn old , when she b ecomes a 
Seni or , m y positi on as doorkee per of th e Assembl y H all. 
I , Mar ge Bu cci, do leave to Co nni e Sant oro o [ th e Soph omore Class my in -
tcre. t in "w reck " ro oms, fall en e pl a nades, and v iolin s. 
T. Anna Bu ckley, bequ ea th Lo Lhe und ergradu a tes fro m Mo un t Pl easa nL Lhc 
pl eas ur of pu shin g th eir ·way thr ough Lhe crow ds on th e street car every morn -
ing. 
T, Mary Bud arz, w ill to Lilli a n Grant o f Lhe .Juni or Class my scat in Cha pel. 
I , Eth el Ca pwell , hereby v,ill and bequ ea th my qui etn ess to some bo isterous 
fr eshman . 
I , EsLher Co nlin , h ereb y will my colored crayo ns to Paulin e Pi cke ll , thu s 
obvia tin g any futur e bo rrow ing. 
I , Mary Clark e, hereby will all arti sti c pu pils to J ean Bla in . 
I , Loui se Coffey, w ill to anyone who is fooli sh enough Lo want it m y job 
as campu s cor respond ent for th e N ews-Tri bune. 
I , fa ri e Co mrnett e, be qu ea th to Ma ry J. Lynch th e di stin ct ion o [ be ing 
th e only N ewport er in the enior Clas. 
I , Ri ta L. Co nn or , leave to Virgini a T. Hi ggin s Lhe ease (not pose . sed by 
me) whi ch i necessa ry for pro noun cing childr en ' names in th e T horn to n tr a in -
ing school. 
I , Gl ad ys H. CrabLrec, bequ ea Lh Lo anyone who desires i t my sea t in Lhe 
fron t row und er Lhe ro Lrum in Ch apel. 
I , El a nor Dea ne, will Lo Cecile Lariv ier Lhe pri vilege of keepin g up Lhe 
rcp ut a Lion , " la te to earl y mornin g classes" , becau se of th e mi shaps o[ the daily 
hu rid e from Bu rrill vill e. 
I , lan e DePasau ale, bequ eat h to Loui se Poli cheLti a nd Elda Pet ru cci th e 
doubtful pl easur e o[ ge ttin g in to Chapel a L 8:59 afler th at pl easa nL stro ll to th e 
college . 
I, Ruth M . Doll , will Lo all und ergra clua Le classes the inadequ a Le wa ler sup -
pl y of th e cafeter ia at R . I. C. E. 
I , Marg ueriLe Dowel, leave to some up and comin g Fres hm an Lhe au thor ity 
to orga ni ze a detect ive hunt Lo searc h for the one m inu te of silence in chapel 
Lhat di sapp eared some Lime b twen 1492 a nd 1937. 
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I , Margaret M. Dwyer, do h ere b y bequeath to Mr. Ethi r the unn e e sary 
privil ege of callin g Point Street th slum s. 
'\!\Te, Elaine Fami gli eui and Florence Carr , w ill to Peg Drennan th e task 
of lea rning the n ewes t tun es for th e person who will tak e Lu cill e' place at the 
piano . 
I , Virginia Farrar, will my wealth o( tru e ex peri nee stori es to Professor 
'\\Taite. 
I , .John Farr ell , h ere b y bequ ea th to .Jim Don ald son m y ab ilit y to def eat 
George Connor in "2 1 ". 
W e, F . B., E . M. , F. M. , A. M., and .J. r., clo bestow upon th e Camarobari our 
four y ar ' camarad eri e. 
I , Kathr yn Fee, do hereby bequ ea th to some un suspe tin g basketball enthu -
ia t my ph enom enal ab ilit y to become in capac itat ed for vera l week ea h year 
during the basketball sea on. 
I , H elen Geka , do will and bequeath to th e fa ult y a pronoun cin g diction-
ar y of nam es o that th ey will ex peri ence no difficult y in pronoun cing names 
lik e min e. · 
I, gne. V. Giblin, bequ ea th Lo futur e tud ent s from Br yant College the 
pl ea ur of planning a program that includ e all the necessary cour ses o[ stud y. 
I , Corinne Cirelli, hereby will and assign to I ay Carley th privilege of run-
nin g for th e 8: 20 car each morning. 
I , Ir v ing Gomberg , bequ eat h to some sava nt in th e Juni or Class th e pri vi-
lege o[ h e klin g Mr. McEntee with arduously conceived but in ane que stions. 
I , Loui se Grissom, do will and bequ ea th to some oncoming Freshman th e 
privilege of gree tin g th e j anitor s at 7:30 each m orn ing. 
'\iVe, Ruth Hallgui t and Ida O 'Halloran, w ill to th e succeedin g Long and 
Short Company th e po siti ons of forward and guar d on opp osing basketball 
team . 
I , Benjamin Hazen , leave H enr y Dona telli the pri vilege o[ being th talk 
of th e town. 
I. Elsie H enri es, will to Frances Collin · the third seat on th e left-hand side 
o[ th e bu s bel ong ing Lo th e Pa scoag route of th e ew England Tra nsporta tion 
Company. 
I , Elizabeth HiU, ·will Lo EliLabeth R eadi o m y "Flivver. " 
I. .Jea nni e Hir st, do wi ll my long bu trip from \. haway every morning and 
ni ght to some in com in g m ember o [ th e Freshman Class. 
I, Rita T. Hopkins , bequeath Lo Claire Sullivan my e, tens ive knowledge 
of birds. 
I, Eleanor M. H oxs ie, in or der Lo insur e continuan ce o [ m y heretofore un -
chall enged purchas of tamp s from th e coll ege office do bequeath thi s custom 
to an y homesick und erg raduat e who desires regular cont act w ith horne a nd 
friends. 
I , Mary HLttton, w ill my daint y walk whi ch shak es the building to Miss 
Langworthy. 
I , Kather in Hud yma, hereby w ill my vast store o[ e, cuses for all occas ions 
Lo th e stud ent body (th ere will be enou gh to go around.) 
I , tephe n Jundanian , bequeath my bask L-shootin g disability Lo Michael 
Beau chemin. 
I , Beatr ice R . Kap lan , hereby will and bequ ea th to '\Vinn y Morris my 
unli censed prerogative to cut chap el. 
I , Hel en G. Kell ey, will Lo H elen ]- Kell ey all th e advantage o[ po ssessing 
a uniqu nam e. 
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I , John Lak e, do h ereb y will Lo Pro fessor Cav ic hi a a cun ain lo foil pr ying 
·t uclenl s al hi s do or window s. 
I , Loui se Langloi s, will m y int erpr ela lions o r D ebu ssy a nd Ger hwin Lo 
an yon e who an ge t an audi ence Lo li slcn to bo th Lhese di verse ma sLers. 
I , Jud y Lapatin , h ereby bequ ca Lh Lo th lun ch roo m a new drinkin g foun -
Lain so thal on e can gc L a glass of wa ler in less th an fon y minuL es. 
I , Ia x i ne L ee, beq uea lh my abiliL y Lo ru sh abou l fro m pl ace LO pl ace Lo 
the Sophomor e Cla ss. 
I , :Mauri ce ]. Loo nLjcns, do here by beq uea Lh Lhc grincl slone Lo whi ch I 
have not kcpL m y no se (or four years Lo fik e B a uchcmin Lha t h e m ay m ake 
belt er u e of it. 
I , Rulh Malmb org, ·will m y in considcra lc blu shes to peopl e who find th em-
selve in need o[ Lhem. · 
I , Beul ah M cCo y, clo h reby bequ caLh lo som e fonun a Le " fc " o f Lhe in -
comin g Fr eshm an Cl ass Lhe pri vilege, ho nor , a nd pl easur e of sittin g bes ide an-
oLher " fc " for four year s in chapel as well as in classes, u11Lil she, her pcL lik es 
and h er ave rsions, her hopes and her aspir a lions, a nd her goo d point s a nd h er 
l 1acl beco me a p ar l of you . 
I , Charl es J. M cLaughlin , bequ ea lh my passion for "swin g" LO L oui s M o io. 
I , El eanor /fcLau ghlin , bequ ea th Lo Lhe Soph omore who ca tches it m y 
da ncin g rnoocl a l noo nLime (in spit e of th e ever-pr esenl gym class). 
I , Flor ence M eisler, bcqu ca Lh Lo Ev elyn \V alsh Lh R1coLED R oom minu c; 
Lhe inLriguin g Balletia na whi ch has p rov ided such a charmin g a Lrnosph ere fo r 
ccliLOrial Lhought. 
I , Ali ce M elro e, bcqu ca Lh m y m a nn er isms Lo Ba rb ara Ma rshall. 
\ !\Tc, D ori s M oney a nd Lydi a V. Ju rczyk, In c., clo h ere by w ill , b equ ea lh , 
and r elu ctantl y relinqui sh ou r favorit e sea l on th e ew En gland bu s Lo o ur 
faiLhful foll owe r , Eil een M cCabe and Ir ene M acD onn ell , p rov idin g Lhcy u se 
it with clue respec l ; else it be forf eiLecl lo th e charge of Mr. Spear s, who ,,..,ill 
Lhen do wi Lh it as he see fi L. 
I , Br end a n :Murph y, bcqu ea lh to ''l hose m en from th e La te H ouse" Lhe 
r igh t lo counL wor cl in Anc hor rna lcr ial. 
I , J essie Nel son, bcqu ea Lh Lo Dori s Ma guir e m y envied po sili on of "a lways 
go ing somewhere." 
I , Lena J. iziole k , w ill n1y sea t in Lhe H enr y Barn ar d Dcmonslrali on 
roo m Lo m y si tcr Cl emcnlin e. 
I , Mar y A. Powe rs, do hereb y beq uea th locker 86 lo Lhe sh yest fr eshm a n 
in th e in comin g clas . . 
I , Agnes F. R a tti ga n, bequ eaLh to M arj ori e M onLicone Lhe ou Lslancli ng l ea L 
of hav ing bee n a bl Lo graclua Le whil e sLill a fr eshm an. 
I , Genev ieve R e illey, w ill m y co nLag ious laugh Lo An ah Bank s. She' ll 
need it. 
I, M ary C. Rill ey, bequ ea Lh to Ma rjori e Ril ey, '38, th e sole h onor o [ main -
La inin g Lhe Ril ey name in ro ll ca ll a fter Lhe ] 937 Ril eys (M ary C., Mar y P ., an d 
Ge nev ieve) clo leave Lhese port als. 
I , M ary ]. R eill y, bequ ea th m y appl e a clay Lo El ea nor M. H e[ ern an . 
I , I re ne R osenfi lcl, bequ ea th to a nyone who w ishes it Lhe abiliL y to suc-
cumb to M orph eus in all clull classes. 
I , M erce des Ru sh , bequ ea th my willin gn ss in giving m y Lypin g ass istan e 
Lo m y su~cessor fro m Br yant. 
I , Ca rm ela San LOro, wi 11 to Peggy Si son and L ore ll e Slezak my n ewes L 
editi on of "H ow Lo Speak Il ali an Effec tiv ely" . 
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I , G,venclolyn Shaw, will m y antipathy to dressing a nd undr essing for gym 
classes to all unclercl as men who ob ject to bein g rushed. 
I , Stella Simons, will to Esther L e ht m y pen chant for singin g in Sociology. 
I , Eve lyn Sinelnikoff, here by do will and bequ ea th to Mr. McEntee that 
pot of glue whi ch h ha s so long desired to repair the desk in R oom l 02. 
J, Aileen Slavin, clo bequ ea th m y ability to get inside m y lo cker to Ann e 
Sullivan , Sophomore. 
J, Evelyn Sullivan, do bequ ea th to Barbara Cooga n, Sophomore , m y " ole " 
possession- my chi c gym sho s, hopin g th ey will a icl her in "reel ing" aro und 
th e gym in m y inimitabl e styl , whi ch is th e real thing. 
I , Mar y Sullivan, do bequeath to Cunnie Kell y, '38, my unfailin g h abit 
of mi s ing Forum every Thursday morning, beca use o f "Swinging " at Froebe} 
\ \T eclnescla y ni ght s. 
I , Marilla Tabor , b queath to next year· Senior Class Treas ur er my place 
in th e office while waiting [or someo ne to relieve me of th e mill ions o r dollars 
of cla ss clue . 
I , Lovi ce Thornl y, bequeath to a ny one who so desires it th e privilege of 
wearing her gym suit dail y durin g h er Senior year. 
I , Patri cia Ann Tickell, will th e pl easur e of bu sin ess int er views to Margaret 
Casserley, busine s mana ger o[ th ] 938 R1coLED. 
I , Madeline Vanasse , will to all .Jun iors th e op portunit y to enj oy more 
than two dan ces at th e nex t Junior Prom. 
\\Te, the Pa wft Girls , here by will and bequeath to th e five mo st emer pri sing 
.Juniors the chart er. rules a nd regulation s o[ thi s honor ab le and ancient socie ty. 
As a cloor pri ze, we leave th em the H eliotrop e. Signed: L ydia Catalozzi , Stella 
Droit cour , H elen 'fc\!Villiams, H ar ri et Trainor, Agnes Turbitt. 
'N e, Martha \Val sh and Catherine \Vill em in , bequeath Lo H len Murph y 
and Marjorie Monti co ne the nau ght y knack of keeping Miss Cuzner in squ elch-
ing practi e. 
I , farion \!\Talt on, do will to J ack R oberts the responsibilities th at h ave 
put wrinkles in my forehead and turned m y ha ir grey. 
I , Mildred \i\Taugh , bequeath to Id a Coletta m y ab ilit y to ar ise at 7:00 ancl 
st ill catc h the 7 :40 bus. 
I, Elizabeth \ 1\Thal n, do bequeath my alarm clock (an in va lu ab le aid to 
makin g the 7 :30 loca l) to Andrew Low o[ th e Sophomore Class. 
I , Kathl een \ 1\Theelan, leave my soar in g sopra no to th e und ergrad ua te most 
\lesirous o[ it. 
I , Constance \ 1\Tilliarn , bequeath to Anah Bank my dexter it y in parking 
my car. 
I , Mary \\!int ers, bequeath to Florence McCauley my en jo yme nt of dramatic . 
I , Dori s \tVooclman see, do bequ ath to Bea tri ce Kn owles my sole po siti on o[ 
keep ing South Kin gstow n on the map. 
Lastly , we do ap point Lhe Class of 1938 Lo be th e sole exec ut ors of thi s 
document. 
Signed and sealed by the Class o [ 1937 in the pr e ence of th e und ers igne d, 
v1.rho, being requested , have acted as w itn esses h reto. 
T'Vitnesses: FRA1, CESCA BATASTI 11 
MARGHERITA A . Bucc i 
Sign ed 
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t 1,31 
For Every Sort of 
Function 
Your c:ass d inne r, da:1ce or banqu et a sm a'.l 
info :mal tea or a bi g party. The Biltmor e is 
eq ual to any occasion with g:ac io us ho sp itality . 
Din e and Dance in the 
Garden Restaurant 
PROVIDENCE BILTMORE 
Berry Farms 
PRODUCERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF 
Colt Farm 
Grade A Jersey Milk 
SEEKONK , MASS . 
E. A. 2020 
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It's an Educ ation .. 
to attend Luncheon , Tea and 
Dinner Clas ses at 
He arthstone House 
rbzre co learn what delicious Food, what sat is-
factory Service ca n be bad at such R easo nab le 
Pri ces .and aga inst :;uch a Charming Back-
gro und . 
Th e Curricu'.um 1s varied . . th oro ughl y 
E lectiv e. 
There a re la rge and small " lectur e balls " for 
all mann er of spec ial even ts such as Class . 
Fraternity , Sorority , Club and ot her L unch eons , 
Dinners, Teas, R ecepti o ns. 
And a n able. even di stin guish ed , 
' ' faculty ". . . b eaded 
by Bel!e Pepper. 
Hearthstone House and 
Hearthstone Barn 
15 Fa ll River Avenue Seekonk , Mass . 
17 Seconds beyond Hunt s Mills, R . I. 
R eseruations in aduance are aduised . 
Call EAst Prouidence 19 84 
Bates & Klinke, Inc. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Class rin gs an d pins , club pins , 
meda ls, trop h ies and fauors 
• 
ATTLEBORO , MASS. 
• 
Official jewelers for the Class of 19 3 7 
Gone With the Wind 
Sept. 14 . ,vc arriv e for r cg isLra tion feelin g lik e rca drnitLccl ex pa tri a tes. F ro m 
tr a inin g, you kn ow. 
Oct. 
15. Cla s es beg in . H alf a class, surround ed pr acLicall y b y tr a ngcrs, we 
feel mi serabl e. 
16. Aft er a ll th ese year s of n o t hea rin g sscrnbli es from seat s in Lhe 
rea r of Lhe hall , we arr ive in Lhe fronL ro ws LO find th a t a mi cro-
phon e has been install ed. o fa r, being a Seni or isn ' t wha t it 
should be. 
17. foral e mu ch imp ro ved. ,ve come int o ou r own w ith th e election 
for Stud ent Co un cil Pr esident. 
18. H a il to th e chief - Pr esident \!\Talt on ! 
2 1. A scmbl y sea ts po sted . Anoth er bl ackb all aga inst th e fron t ro w-
El eanor mi ssc th e int erestin g coiffur es sh own Lo ad vant age fr om 
back sca ts (tho se thr ee or four tim es she came Lo chapel) .... T he 
22 . 
23. 
24. 
25. 
28 . 
29. 
30. 
1. 
2. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
13. 
14 . 
1 ~. 
16. 
19. 
20. 
22-23 . 
26. 
enla rge d bass ection is so stanlin g th a t all o th er pan s stop to li Len. 
F rosh storm Lhe bull etin boa rd to la im th ose gay in vit a Lion th a t 
mea n a part y in th e offing. 
Dr. R ockett is lu red to ou r domain on false pr etenses (vi7.- lun ch) 
and is un a ble LO escape with out aclclrcs ing u s. 
J ack R obcn s talk up th e bl a nk et tax by cnurn era tin g th e bencfi_L 
we will fonh with rece ive "gra tis" . 
Several enior. consider clearin g th e Senior steps of some Fr eshm en, 
but forb ear beca use o( ignora nce a nd you th o[ same. 
he yea r well on its way . T emj ms f vg it fasLer th a n ever-a ign of 
age, th ey ay. 
M r . R awdon sprin gs a qui z. Pro fes or Sincl a ir lik ewise. 
Pro fessor Sincl a ir is ab ent ... M ar ion in h er Lond on dre Lell s u s 
about her tr ip LO En gla nd . oph s int rodu ce Fres hm en to social 
lif e a t R . I. C. E . 
Pro[ essor Sincl a ir is still ab sent ... Mr . R awdon h as rea d som of 
our papers and is simpl y amazed. (\ Ve knew h e would b .) 
P rofessor Sincl a ir docs no t menti on our papers. 
Gen . R cill ey's week-encl part y was a hu ge su ccess- mostl y on th e 
pan of Hill sgrove. 
"H ealth H eroes" chart is du e. (All r igh t, try wr iLing a calend ar 
your self . 
Mi s Papin o call · our aLLenti on to the soun clles keys on the assem-
bl y h all pian o. Is th ere a tun er in Lh college? 
A t la st Lhe mill enium : an Anc h or for ever y stud en t. 
T he Hin denburg comes to R . I. C. E. 0( course, i t did keep on 
go ing, but th en-
Knit , knit , for winLer is comin g. Soph inqui res h ow man y h ou rs 
Seni ors carry; " th ey never seem to be stud yin g." 
T ha t pin -dro p stilln ess in th e h all. On e of Pro fessor Pa tt erson '. 
re adin gs. 
,v e awa it Lhe fate of Lhe Blank et Tax a t th e h and of th e Boarc1 
o[ R egenL . 
Ou r first ni ght class mee tin g Lhis year. Girl s a t th eir gu hi est . 
T he Rr cOLED Board belate dl y di scovers th ere is a R, co LED office a nd 
imm ecliaL ly m ove in it s lares and penaLe . 
Somethin g Lo Lell one's pupil s yea rs h ence- th e day we aw Pres i-
dent R ooseve lt. (If you were fortun a te enough to glimp s rnor 
th a n an out stretc hed arm and wav ing h a t.) 
Rh ode I sland In stitut e of In stru ction . A most fillin g tim e for th e 
Glee Club 's spl endid memo ri al serv ice for Dr. Carro ll. 
T he long-sough t new R ec R oo m furnitur e has arriYccl over th e 
week-encl. But we are foiled by a locked door. 
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Step by Step 
Make Your Home 
All--Electric 
THE NARRAGANSETT 
ELECTRIC CO. 
Part of N ew England P o w er A ssoc iati on 
Congratulations and best wishes 
• 
THE OUTLET COMPANY 
PROVIDENCE STATION WJAR 
Compliments of 
The Alumni 
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Compliments of 
ED DREW 
Compliments of 
ALBERT P. RUERAT , Mayor 
City of Warwick 
F RAT ERN IT Y JEWELRY 
I SIGN !A BADGES - GIFT S 
FAVO RS- DA CE INV ITAT IONS 
8 P ROG RAMS- STA TI O .E RY 
AWA RDS- UPS -- MEDALS A D 
T ROP HI ES- RI NG OF D ISlTI NCTION 
Send for your copy of the latest 
BALFOUR BLU E BOOK 
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
ATT LEBO RO MASSAC HUSETTS 
Compliments of 
ALBERT L. THORNLEY 
Flow ers and Plants 
Prospect Hill Lonsdale , R. I. 
NEW ENGLAND 'S ROYAL TY OF SWING 
DUKE 
OLIVER 
AND HIS MUSIC 
Second Summer at 
Bluff's Ballroom 
OCEAN GROVE , MASS . 
Every Saturday Night 
Personal Management 
MANOEL A. LOMBA 
2 5 8 SO. SECOND ST. PHO E 7418 -4 
NEW BEDFORD , MASSACHUS ETTS 
Nov. 
27. Several genLlemen of th coll ege are seen v iewing said furnitur e 
through th e window curtain . Hopin g, no doubt , that we 'll wear 
i L out very soon and beg ueat h it to th em. 
28. An unv eiling of th e above (furniture, of cour se) i held. T he 
chairs are tri ed, and we are not found wanting in votes of thanks to 
29. 
30. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
16. 
17. 
]8. 
19. 
20. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
farg e Bu cci . The orc hestr a at assembly is twi ce as good as ever 
before . The Art Club's membership is sudd enly in crease d-yo u 
know , a part y. 
The Senior Class is self-accuse d of pilfering. Mary Pow ers a lmo st 
resign in chagrin . 
11 Circo lo Manzoni proves it ca n eq ual anyone at g ivin g a goo d party. 
Junior · tak e a hand in th e social swinging. Frank Fallon's boys do 
th e swinging , and th e lu cky Fre fon en are swun g. 
El ection Da y. lso classes. Oh , well-one goes to college only once. 
M y goodne s, more part y invitation s-t he Music Club this time. 
Campus reporters are doin g a fine bu sin ess. 
The Editor ha s h er 21st birthda y and , being no lon ger an infant 
(lega lly speakin g), is now liabl e for th e R1c0 Lrn. 
That ni ce Peter Farrelly is elected Pr esident of the Freshman Cla ss. 
Very perspi cac iou s, these Freshmen. 
1 he Dramati c sea on officially opens wi Lh Shall We I oin th e Ladi es, 
Creatur es of Imj J'ltlse, and Th e Florist Sho/J. 
Much heaving of sighs a nd un cross in g of fingers. The Blank et Tax 
is settl ed. 
Armistice Da y. 
News from the outside world. Delegates Lo the New England 
Teacher Training Schools Conference tell almo st all in a pan el dis-
cussion . 
t 9:02 , Kitt y, Gwen and Madeline arr ive at class m et ing for th e 
first tim e this year ancl are extreme ly vexe d to find it adjourned. 
Senior bu sin ess very slack. 
The Int er national R elation s Club ent er tain s fellow clubs from Brown 
and Pembrok e with tea and Spain. 
All-College tickets on sale. Peo ple begin milling aro und th e familiar 
blank-book to check up on who's go ing w ith whom. 
The Anchor (rea l) i flitt ed throu gh the corr idors. nd how lik e a 
woman; after all our worrying over its safe ty, Betty i stun g Lo Lhe 
quick beca use no one chases h er. 
Campus reporter · very glum. The city editor are adamant; th y will 
not print th e gu est lists of college dances this year. 
An ex tra-ga la All-College. The receiving lin e ha s a smooth time. 
(Didn ' t you, Dr. Bird ?) 
1 uch oh-ing and ah-i ng over Beulah 's pictures-the first taken. 
.Jingl e bells! now for Thank giving. 
The cast of the Thanksgiving play stru ggl s with the audience 111 a 
mor e or les va in a tt empt Lo maintain the atmosphere. 
26-27. Thanksgiving recess. 
30. 
Dec. ]. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Turkey sandwi ches for lun ch. 
Children 's Book Week is fea tur ed by a di spla y of littl e folk 'boo ks of 
yesteryea r. \!\Te are parti cularl y intri gued by Th e Eni /Jty Crib, or A 
M emorial to Littl e Georgie, and Edward, th e Young Rabbit Fancier. 
Dr. Bird and Dr. \!\Tc ton give a sceni cal (no, Mary , not cyni cal) de-
scr iption of th e ir trip to Gaspe Penin sula . 
Collegiate , rah! The roof is fairly lift ed with ba ketba ll ch ers-
ancl this only pra ct ice! .. \Vou ldn 't you kn ow th at Dr. Stevenson 
would love Scotties? 
The first basketball ga me of the season. And what a start! Those 
flashy ne'N uniform s, the pepp y cheer- leaders, and the gra nd support. 
A definit e mile tone in our at hl etic progress. 
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To the Class of 1937 
We wish to extend our thanks for your complete cooperation. We fully appre -
ciate that the results obtained could not have been what th ey are without this 
genuine spirit of helpfuln ess. 
We hope you will continue to think kindly of BACHRACH , not only as the 
of ficial photographer of the class of 193 7, but as your personal photogr apher 
for the years to come. 
Our studios will be found in th e principal cities in th e east. 
Oa.chtnch 
PHOTOGRAPHS of DISTINCTION 
3 5 7 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE 
GASPEE 8226 
FOR THE SUCCESSFUL OF YEAR BOOKS 
MANY YEARS OF PLATE MAKING FOR SATISFIED COLLEGES AND 
HIGH SCHOOLS COVERING NEW ENGLAND -c:::o=~~-
CONFERENCES ARRANGED BETWEEN EDITORIAL 
BOARDS AND THE HEADS OF OUR DEPARTMENTS 
•••• B IC K FORD ,,,, 
ENGRAVING AND ELECTROTYPE CO. 
20 MATHEWSON ST. PROV I DENCE,R.t. 
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Dec. 7. Hot clog lovers (they call them elves the Anchor Board) revel at an 
i ncloor frankfort roa t. 
8. Mostly cold, followed by more cold, or now, or leet, or ice, or some-
thing. If we didn't have thi calendar to write, we'd leave the climate. 
9. Nature Club tak s over assembly. Lovely Christma gr en to rival 
Professor Robinson's Mexican gourd . 
10. A cloud bur t. Many take refuge in local theater . The Drama ti 
League, tho', claims that Craig's Wife is homework. 
11. No, the tender Fre hrnan looking for pumpkin seeds is not in the 
wrong ins ti tu tion. It's a scavenger hunt. 
14. Mary Sullivan start running around like crazy-and the Senior In -
formal four clays away! 
15. Unsuccess tory: 
Louise (alia Get- hat- rticle) Coffey tops a Freshman in the corri-
dor with, "'\/\Then is your party going to be?" 
Freshman: "It was." 
16. More fun than anything at the community ing in assembly. pine 
shivers at Kathleen ' "C iri-biri -bin." 
17. "'t\Te, a Senior " laun ch the Laclie and Gentlemen Campaign. 
18. Beautiful mu i , lovely decorations, temperature zero, but a peachy 
time at the Informal. 
21. "' !\There did you go afterward?" ... "Have you written your Civ 
paper?" ... .. ,,ve had two es ay questions and you didn't have any." 
(this from Fre hman History exams) .. . "E ight dollars, and I haven't 
bought a thing that I remember" . . . Dashing clown town for one more 
gift . .. Grinding in the librar y for that last exam ... Lunchtime party 
by fe tive Junior group ... Very typically Christma week. 
22. Excitement running high. Plan being made and greetings bandied 
about. 
23. wilight, candle , Yule log , greens, and caroling voices-the Glee 
Club 's traditional Candle Light Sing. 
24. The Dramatic League come through as usual with a fitting play to 
start us off on the holiday. 
25-J an. 3. Chri tma reces . 
1937. 
Jan. 4. HaJjpy New Year! Everyone secretly glad to be back. Looking very 
Jan. 
5. 
G. 
7. 
8. 
11. 
much the ·ame, too. A few fortunates with new clothes , tho'-ancl 
everal permanents ... The Blanket Tax becomes payable. 
Jerry Monticone, more bubbling than ever, back, a day late, from 
, ,vashington, where she did not spend the week in the Congressional 
Library. 
W eclnesda y. 
Senior g ive diagnostic tests in the Barnard and are surprised and 
plea eel at their poi e (in contrast with last y ar' Practic panics) . 
0 Time and Change! 
Ruthie Anderson giving a wave in the locker room. Obviously a 
dance-the thletic Coun il does itself proud. 
Much concern expressed for the leading lady of Craig's Wl ife, who 
fell clown the tairs last Friday. La Winter hersel[ ays blithely, "A 
publicity stunt." ... But those of the cast who were worried a · to 
whether Andy will be able to break the vase as per script in the 
second act, are reas urecl-at Saturday's rehearsal he broke the hall 
blackboard. 
12. Student Council wrestles with th problems of club regulation ancl 
the point of the point system . . Suppressed and otherwise desires 
regarding the improvement of R. I. C. E. are penn cl for the Anc hor. 
13. Balmy weather about. Baskers on the front steps interpret it as 
heralding the approaching close of the Fourth Ice Age ... Craig's Wif e 
scores a hit. And gowns by Frances \t\Taterman , no less! 
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The 
OXFORD PRESS 
PRINTERS OF THIS BOOK 
All Classes of School Publications 
Book. and Commercial . Printing 
Phone DExter 5463 
1 o o South Street Providence ) ]Z. I. 
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Feb. 
14. Betty a u sual hunt s for a h ymn in thr ee fla ls. Find s one in one 
sharp. And even Lhen we sing two lin es wiLhout acco mp anim ent. 
15. T yrol an influ ence mu ch manif esLccl in coswm e · Lhese days- m akes 
on e want Lo yodel . oLebooks ver y crow ded- th e end of th e ter m 
in sighL .. Senior pro grams out , also Lentali ve el Clive schedule s. 
C na shi ng o [ tee th exc ha nged as per usual- loud er , if anyLhi ng, Lb is 
bein g th e la sl gnashin g we shall clo. 
18. A mo st solemn occasion- Juni ors swear fea lt y to th e Sta le. 
19. Fun in Lhe la bor a LOry ·wiLh mi crosco pes a nd 4H pencils, clisLingui sb-
ing whi ch a rc ycas l cells ancl whi ch ju sl dirl. 
20. Mary Bodell oslr ac izecl for ha ndin g in a 1200-pagc rea din g li st in 
Economi cs .. . Famili ar reso lu Lions be ing m aclc a bout Lhc sLudyin g we 
shall do ncx l semester . 
21. Forum enli vened by th e ekin g out o[ Lwo or thr ee und ergradu a te m en 
every few minul cs. Seni or alar med. Bu t th e nchor happil y re-
m a in s our s . T he Fac ult y Dames enl en a in in best bib a nd Lucker. 
22. Pr ac tical Law exa m. ba heel faces a mong Lhose who, after mu ch 
m ent al p ro- ing and con-ing, evo lved a ser ious a nswer to th e gu e tion, 
"Th e law s o [ Rh ode I sland p rohibit marri age beLwc n perso ns w ithin 
certa in degrees of kind re d . Accor din g Lo thi s lavv, may a rna n marry 
hi s wid ow's sister? \ \Th y or wh y noL?" 
21. cene: R eserve Libr ary. All is peace a nd qui c l, Lhc a tm osph ere one 
o[ stud y, hard sLucly, for exa ms are w iLh u s. Sudd enl y Lhe soliLud 
is bro ken by "Ag nes!" T he la tt er indi ca tes a ll e llli on fro m Lhe n ex l 
ta ble. "Do you lik e it h ere?" A n agreea bl e nega Live. "LeL's go. " 
Departur e of same. 
26. More mi cro scopi c inves tiga tion. Blood c 11 . J essie m uch int r igu ed 
by a pani cul arl y inl eresLing exhibiL ; very ch agr in ed Lo di scov r i t was 
Lhe red edge o f Lhe id entifi caLion labe l. .. T he Mu sic Club din e oul , 
my clears-a l Lhe Pon o Bello. 
27. Corrid or co nversa tion shift ed from fri volous chau cr to worri ed di s-
cour se ove r a nswers. (Ye , sLill exa ms, bu t Lhe last of Lhem, Lha n k 
goo d n css.) 
28. l\Ii ss Ma tt eson reLurns our Lcr m papers with Lhe comm cnl Lha l fifty 
th emes on R oman civiliLation have g iven her int ell ectu a l indi ges tion. 
29. 9: 00 A . 'L Sad part in g cene as half th e Juni ors file appr ehensively 
out to tr a inin g whil e doleful comra des sin g " Ima Ma ter. " 
1-2. 
3. 
Ll. 
5. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
9 :00 P. M . Gl adi ato rs befo re th e sLru ggle- Juni ors da ncin g m erril y 
a t Lhe Pro m. 
Mid -term gasp . 
enio r j oy kn ows no bound s, for ou r m issing half is ret urn ed to u 
Mi ss Bax t and Mr s. Cogg in s are harasse d by stud ent s with mi ssin g 
lo ck and losL books. 
Lu cill e clusls off th e old pi a no a t For um . 
A rom anti c air per vad es our h alls, for R om eo and ] u h et is bein g 
shown in tow n . 
Pro fessor R obin son is so exc ited all clay over Lhe R cgem s' dinn er to-
ni gh t Lha L he inclucl s A rrows m ith and D odswo rth as suit abl e Ca th ers 
nove ls for r eadin g cre dit in E nglish 31. 
A welcomin g party for th e S ni ors by th e Seni ors wilh communi Ly 
dancin g in th e gym. 
Our ow n fir in g squ ad . \ 1\Te are given numb ers, marc hed up one by 
one to th e inf er nal mac hin e, and a plu m b lin e or somethin g is dr aw n 
LO each victim 's fo reh ead ; th en, when one look suffi cientl y daz cl, Lhc 
tr igger goes off. T he res ult s are for office recor ds . he N a tu re Club 
spon or Assembl y pr esentin g a lec tu rer with movies. 
11. \!\Torr y, worry, Seni or Dcmons Lrati on. If you 've been selecLed alr eady, 
th a t 's bad ; if you have n' t, yo u will be, and th a L's worse . 
12. Cupid ' clan s pi erce m a ny heart s. Scarce ly room for an over du e not ice 
on th e bull etin boar d . 
15. A rum or circ ula tes th at Seni ors are Lo Lake the Soph omore tcsls. Oh 
joy! 
l 16 
Compliments of 
The 
DRAMATIC 
LEAGUE 
TUXEDOS TO HIRE 
Caps-Gowns 
OFFICIAL 
OUTFITTERS 
WALDORF 
CLOTHING CO. 
2 12 Union St. Provid ence 
Comp lim ents of 
SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
SUPPLY CO. 
72 Orange St. 
Outfitters of R.I.C.E. 
Bas 9ball. Track and Basketball Squads 
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Where You ALWAYS Shop 
\Vith Confidence 
Our Brilliant 
NEW SECOND FLOOR 
Of Fashion 
sets a modern scene devoted 
to makin g your fashion sh op-
ping more enj oyable, more 
conv eni ent . 
H.P. Hood & Sons 
Milk and Ice Cream 
13 5 Harris Ave. 
Dexter 3024 
1766 19 37 
GLADDING'S 
171st Year of 
Quality and Satisfaction 
Prices Guaranteed To Be 
No Higher For The Same Good 
SINCE 1766 AT THE SIG OF 
THE BUNCH OF GRAPES 
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATION 
WITH GAS 
Always Silent-Cheaper 
PROVIDENCE GAS 
COMPANY 
Mar. 
16. A literary mouse chevv up a Cos71wjJolita11 ma gaz in e in Kiu y' 
locker. Kiu y hop e h e chok cl. 
17. George vVas11ingLOn, wig, swo rd , and bu ckle s, relives for a brief 
s embly p er iod. 
18. Senior naiv ete: 
19. 
22. 
23. 
2L1. 
25. 
26 . 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5 . 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
Exhibit A-ELhics. Prof essor \ Vaile , "\ \Thy do we lik e Lo ha ve milk 
in the i box?" Thought of thr ee gullibl e sLudcnt s, "To k ep iL 
cold ." Exhibit £ -A dvan ced Lil. \ 1\fhen is announced she was 
reading SjJarkenln ol<e, Prof essor R ob in son queried, "D o yo u und er-
sLand what iL's a ll abouL? " Sis, in a sm all voice, "No." 
\\T run around askin g each oLher how Lo fill ouL Leaching applicaLions. 
Holida y. George \Vashin gwn·s Binhd ay. 
Offi ce pi cLUres on ·ale. \ \fc hurri edl y bu y Lhcm in order Lo remove 
Lhem 1rom Lhe public eye. 
Th e l. R. C. al 1L aga in . Pa n Americanism is ab ly expo und ed Lo th e 
Luclen L body. 
For um unanimou sly appoinL s 1large Bucci as lnv e LigaLOr of th e 
unkcn Esplanade. V1nue ha vin g 1Ls own reward (?) aga in . 
l it po ·sible ? Cap and Gown Com mi uee e lecLion . 
Triumph at H yanni s, 71-37. 
March very lamblik e. L azy day. 
Spring i wiLh us alr ead y. 
Yea, .8enn y! Yea, Ha zen! A fine baskcLball sea ·on 1s cheere d to a 
close. 
The enLcrpri sing Art and M usic Clubs order in g pins. 
The J-ifLh ·week o l th e Lerm, and Sen iors a re reading , " H ow Lo Get Your 
Man and Hold Him. " A wide circul a tion is reponed by the owner 
who guaranlees iL efficacy. 
The lu cky delegaLes Lo th e Ea tern States Conference ar named by 
Student Council. 
A clelighLful Assem bl y by Lhe Mu ·ic Club. l\Iarge a nd Kathleen prac-
ticall y run away wiL11 Lhe piano. 
Mi s Patt erso n pur suin g Lhe casl of Lhe Shakespear ian play for 
rehear al. 
12-13. Model Leag uer off to H arvar d. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
22. 
23 . 
2,1. 
25. 
26. 
29. 
30. 
3 l. 
April l. 
On e concl ud es from th eir conv ersa Lion Lhat th e I. R . C. delegates 
mixed a good portion of fun wiLh int er national rcla Lions ... A nother 
engagee-w ith a reel tone. 
R ehearsa l rule Lh clay, for tom orrow is 
St. Patri ck ' Da y-very plendid ly celebrat ed by an ediLion of Lhe 
Anc hor; a most exce llent 1\1u ch Ado About No th ing; and las ll y, Lhe 
social debut of our youn gsters, Lhc Freshmen. 
Forum bu sin ess recall our Forums as Freshmen (long y ars ago) ; 
the Silence Qu est ion al the fore. People corn a nd people go, but 
that goes on forever. 
public farewell to Mrs. Coggin who gets a great big lump in her 
throat over it all . .. Tag Day-t h e traffic squad ge ts consci ntiou s 
about Hay treet. 
Int ercla s ba ketba ll is brought to a flouri hing finish wi Lh Soph s Lri-
umphant and Sen iors belligerently shameface d . 
Exams aga in ! Life is ju t one hurdle a[L r a noLher. 
\ Vhat athlete ·we girl s are! rousing exhibition of gym techniq u 
with oph prowess again very out sta ndin g. 
The climax Lo these la st few week of carry ing ponderous tomes and 
wearing worried looks-t he Pro vid enc City Exams. 
Good Friday. 
famili ar fa e missing from the office. 
The Sullivans forget th eir Senior di gniLy in a mad rush for th e la st 
peanut bar in th e cafeter ia cand y bo x. fary wins. 
Fr eshm en in Lhe hall en ma s e all Langlc cl up in clauses and pans of 
peech. \ Ve remember when. 
Much contro versy over th e Senior sLcps. \\ 'e wonclcr wh at side J ohn -
ni e Lake is rca ll y uph oldin g. 
JI 8 
Fashion Center 
ON THE SECO D FLOOR 
-a delightful series of 
smart shops where you can 
be completely outfitted . 
CAlL[NOfR !f'AUSlAN & TROUP COMPANY, 
" Millinery Foyer • D ebbie Shop 
Dr ess Foyer • Budget Shop 
• Coat Foyer • Sport Shop 
e Lingerie Foyer e Barbizon Shop 
• Shoe Sa!on 
Comp liments of 
Compliments of 
THE COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
A. SLOCUM SONS 
Costumers 
E. L. FREEMAN CO. 
STUDENTS ' SUPPLIES 
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS 
DESK LAMP 
FOU TAIN P 
79 W estminst er St. 
Providence 
Senior Class 
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2. El eve n beauLeous Senior clam els become candidat for May Que n 
. .Junior s cl parL [or a week-end al Camp-0-Ton-\\Te in a rainsLorm 
whi ch we hop e is not an ill omen ... R emedial R eaders ofE Lo Bos Lon 
for prof e sional observaLion. 
5. Sub-Freshmen swarming all over Lhe pla ce, we viewing them wiLh 
criti cal eyes. 
6. Poor childr en-s till at it. enior pro clors bustle around lookin g very 
efficient ; Marilla est imat es that he v.ralked nine miles arouncl th e 
ssem bl y Hall. 
7. Editorial dil mma -are th ere one or two ''l's" in " xce l"? rL Edi Lor 
8. 
9. 
is dispat ched down sta ir Lo di ct ionar y. Lazily announces, " If I don ' t 
come ba ck, Lh re ' one 'l". 
Epilo gue. There 's one "l" . 
" 'I\TiLh a h ey lill elu and a how lo Ian ", th e May Qu eens bow to Forum , 
and Lhe TrusLee ' Room i opened for balloLi ng. 
ALhleLic Council gives u s a gra nd show , awarding leu ers Lo Lh athletic 
worthy. 
12-16. Spring reces . 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
26. 
28. 
30. 
fay 3. 
4. 
5. 
]0. 
] I. 
]2. 
] 3. 
] 4. 
17. 
25. 
28. 
3 1. 
Jun e 7. 
9. 
14. 
18. 
19. 
The beg inning of Lhe la st lap ... Ou r brawny men appear in hu ge 
"E's". 
Annual migration Lo the front teps .. New York is very alluring-
Phy ical Edu cat ion delegates depart for same. 
ophomore Da y, very gay and fest ive ... EasLern States A oc iaLion 
mee tin g s ems to have had hilariou s mom nt s . .. The seaso n 's firsL 
ba seball game-in th e rain , Melvin Bla cb vell chee rin g. 
Pi cks, shov els, and men to wield them , a pp ar on th e e planacle. 
Commencement season dawn s bright er in vision. 
Our debat er orale at King ston ... Grape-picking at the Soph H op-a 
merr y time. 
nd o to pr ess. Bu L le L's apply some prophecy Lo these la st few 
weeks. Tonight, alumni player triumph in "T h e Torch Bearer " . 
"Food for thought when editoriall y occupied, " say the A nchor staff, 
"but al a party give u s the mor di ge tible var ie ty." Delicious, ac-
. cording to reports. 
Our be . t reader vie for the honor of Poetry Contest delegate ... Ancl 
were you at Lhe Fre hman bridge? 
How th ese weeks fly wh n you 're trying to ho]cl th em a littl e lon ger! 
Arbor Da y innov a tion - movi s. \\That , no field trips? 
Ball et-Mi stress BaLastini and her liLhe-limb ed, fleet-fool ed dan seu ses 
pr esent to us their beautiful dan ce pageant. The Art Club is mosL 
fortunate. 
Ma y , ,veek dawnin g bright and fair, we hop e. In our besL tea dr esses, 
we sip and chat with the faculty. 
Beaut y reigns all about u s, villagers gay, and the May Qu een clelighL-
ful to see . . nd in the eve nin g a Glee Club concert, lovel ier than 
ever if po ssibl e. 
"Holida y" by Senior Thespian . Good ? II va sans dir e, a our old 
French gram mar used Lo say. 
Great clay. For this hav e we zealou sly applied ourselves these four 
years- Lhat we mi ght join the ranks of the Capped and Gownecl. 
Trailing robes of honor do we come to th e Cap and Gown Ball. 
Perfe cLly a t hom e-we might have worn th em all our liv es. 
The H eart hsLone welcomes the Sophomore Banquet. 
littl e sense , mu ch non sense, and a genera ll y hilariou s eve nin g-
Stunt Nite. 
Holida y. 
A glad -. ad feeling at thi s point. 
R1coLED oul. Also fountain pens. 
The last Monday. 
Commencement Ball. And Lhe Farewe ll TVa ltz. 
IL's incredibl e, but it 's so-t he encl ancl Lhe beginning. \\TiLh Senior 
Banqu et for au revo irs ancl reunion plan s. That' lif e, we guess. 
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DEGREE PINS 
furnished by 
DI EGES CLUST 
10 Abbott Park Plac e 
Providence , R . I. 
New Y ork Boston 
CAMP ANA 'S 
Hairdressers 
334 Westminster Street 
Providence , R . I. 
Suite 417 
Tel. M annin g -+ 11 2 
AHR\VE ILER , E THER G. 
ALLA IRE , AN ITA L .. 
AMADO:\' , J\fA R Y 
AURECCHfA, DELt\ lAZ IA i\ f .. 
BACCi\R f, \/Ii\' CENT J.. 
BANKS , ANAH L .. 
BAN NO:\' , Tf-10.\L \ , F .. 
BARR , ISABELLE B .. 
BOCKERT , Ll;\'i'\EA i\f. C .. 
BREADEt , ELIZABETH L .. 
BROPHY , GRACE E. 
BURD ICK. ETHEL G . 
BL RKE , JOSEPH INE C: .. 
BYRON , HELE N K .. 
CAPRO.'.\: , CAROL\';\' E . 
CARTY , 1 :\TE R .. 
CASEY, i\fARTO N L . 
CLAR KE, E. IRE NE 
COFFEY , A:\';\'A J. F .. 
COHE N, SYDNEY . 
co r-rn , ALBERT ,\ f. . 
COLAG fOV A:'-JNT, V INCfa T 
COLETTA , ID ,\ . 
COLLI , E . RUS , ELL . 
CORKERY , .JE N" F. 
CO UPE , EVELYN i\ f .. 
Ch icago 
Co mplim ents of 
A FRIEND 
EUGENE McCARRON 
Florists 
Hope Str eet 
e SMOOTH 
e SOP HI T l CATE D 
e SWING 
Providenc e 
FALL ON'S BAND 
Freshmen 
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-IJ Penn ylvani a J\,enue , PrO\icl ence 
.L18 Chur h Street , la le r vil le 
Greene 
. . 16 School Street , Thornlon 
. .... 11-1 Tell Slreet, Pro, idence 
ove Avenue , J\ ppo na ug 
23 Tucker Avenue , Edgewood 
. 7 Vose Slre l, W e ler ly 
29 Sumner Avenue , Cran lOn 
. ... 198 Bur gess venue, East Provid ence 
117 ummit Slreel , \ \Too n ocket 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Br adford 
7-i I i ng tr ee L, \ \' ar ren 
. . -18 L yncleh u rst Avenue, Provid ence 
. 1582 Smilh Lree t, ;\'orLh Provid ence 
. . 106 L yndon R oad, Edgewood 
. . 128 he. le r ,·en ue, Pro vidence 
. ..... 20 Map I Su· l , Cran Lo n 
. l 93 Ive. Lreel, Pro, idence 
. .. 83 Pembrok e Avenue , Pro vid ence 
. . . . 18 1 Pl a in Slreet , Pro, iclence 
. .... 9 Primro se lr eeL, Pro, ·iclence 
.. l R yan lreel , Berk ele) 
30 \\ 'est Canonicus Streel , No rth TiverL011 
58 Burn side Streel , Pro viden 
. .......... 527 Park A,enue , \Voon soc ke t 
CO T , MARGARET 1.. 
COX , WfNlFREDE J.. 
CRAWLEY , ANNA E . . 
D'ANGELO , FRANCES C . . 
DANIELSO , RUTH E . .. 
D'ATTORE , !TALI A D . 
DEMERS, ARLEEN I 
DEVER.AUX , CONSTANCE E . . 
D1MA NA , l\IERfCO D . .. 
DOLAN , DORO HY T.. 
DOLAN , i\TARY B . . 
DONAHUE , HELEN K . 
DON LDSO , JAJ\fES 
DOOL N, HELEN. 
D BO rs, EVELYN L. .. 
EAGAN , MARGARET 
FARRELLY , PETER T .. 
F ZECKERLEY , DOROTHY I . 
FITZGERALD, i\f ARY B .. 
FfTZPATRICK , EILEEN . 
FITZSIMON , R TH r.. 
FLA t NE RY , CATHER T 1E E . . 
FONTES, ANNE H . 
FREEBOR 1 , HELEN P . . 
FRUIT, ISA BELLE S . . 
GALLAGHER , VIOLA. 
GALVIN , HEL L C . 
GEARfN , EfLEEN 
GILSON , JULIE , E F . 
GOODWT t , JOHN A . 
GO CH , i\TARION T . 
GRADY , LILLIAN . 
GRA TCHE , BLANCHE C .. 
GRfMES , FRANCIS 
GROFF , HELEN M . 
HAIRE , MILDRED E .. 
HALLIDAY , JUDITH 
HEBDE 1 , JANET . 
HEBERT , ELEAc\'OR J 
HELGESEN, E. K THLEEN . 
HERCHE 1 , ROBERT J ... 
HETHERMAN , JOHN E . 
HOYT, HOMER E . 
JALBERT , LORR.AI EE .. 
JOHNSON, ETHEL A. C 
KEARNEY , MARTH , C . 
KEN t Y, fARGARET i\f. 
KIERNAN , HELE 1 ;\1 . 
KIRK , C , E E . . 
KOLOD 1 EY, SAMUEL 
K LTK, XENIA . 
LAGUEUX , P ULTNE l\f. . 
LAPIERRE , ALFRED . 
LARIVIERE, CEC ILE l\f. . 
LE 1 HAN, KATHLEE 1. 
LlTTLETO t, MARGUERITE. 
i\IAGEE , MARJORIE H. . 
i\IAR HALL , BARBARA F .. 
MAR fN, A. VI RGTN IA . 
MASOi'-l, i\IA Y r. 
MAXWELL , l\fAXl 1 E . . 
McCORMfCK, CHARLOTTE H. 
McCO URT , A A i\f . . 
l\JcELROY , MARY A .. 
115 Prospecl Hill SLreeL, ewpon 
. 30 0 born SL reel, Providence 
.79 Hillside Avenue , Providence 
. .... P. 0. Box 31, SmiLhfielcl 
EasL Greenwich Avenue , \ Vesl Warwick 
. .2-1 LiberLy SLreeL, East Greenwich 
27 Poller Ave nu e, \V esl \ Varwick 
6 Trenton Street. Providence 
175 Ster lin g Avenue, Providence 
197 Point treet , Providence 
.. 317 \ Veeden Street, Pawtucket 
. 166 Bay SLreet , Providence 
170 Jewett Street, Providence 
20 Pekin treet , Providence 
19°1 1orth Bend Street, Pa IVLUcket 
7 1 Linwood Avenue , Providence 
53A Lisbon SLreet , Providence 
32 Denver Lreet , Pawtucket 
l R2 Second venue, \\/ oonsocket 
203 Laurel Hill A\'enue. Providence 
50 Fourth LreeL, Pro\'idence 
61 Cypre s Street, Providence 
195 \Voodwarcl Avenue, East PrO\ idence 
16 Rocky Hollow Road , East Greenwich 
37 Beech Street , Pawtucket 
608 
53 E lm Street , Pawtucket 
11 i m mons SLreet , 1 ewpor t 
• 
0 13 Bel mon L Avenue, Providence 
22 George SLreet , \VesLerl) 
Pleasant Valley Parkway , Providence 
. ..... <17 Budlong Aven ue, Norwood 
60 \V a llace Str et , Providence 
.\Vhippl e Avenue , Georgiaville 
306 River Avenue , Providence 
19 Friendship Place , 1 ewport 
. .. 718 l\fain Street , EasL Greenwich 
. .Box 88, Gree,willc 
... 701 High Lreet, Lonsdale 
!)2 \Valnut Street, East Providence 
20 Cran ton venue , 1ewport 
2 Revere Place , Providence 
77 Armington Avenue , Providence 
. 127 Beach Aven ue, Conimicut 
109 Woonsocket Hill Road, Uni on Village , orth Smithfield 
15 \ Vende ll Street, Riverside 
122 
11 \Vhiting Street, Providence 
97 Darling Street, Central Falls 
133 \Vollaston treet , Cran ton 
66 ForesL Avenue , Pawtucket 
189 Jewett Street , Providence 
62 Spring SLreet, Manville 
63 1 Daggett ven ue, Pawtucket 
97 Abram Street, PawLUckeL 
. . . . . . . . 39 Grove Street , Pascoag 
. .. 72 Pinehurst Avenue , Providence 
. . 1°! l Doyle venue , Providence 
. .... 33 CenLral SLreet , Bristol 
Green End Avenue , l\Iic!c!leLown 
9 Hartford Avenue, Rumford 
.... 241 Power Road , Pa wLUcket 
. .. l I l\falter Street , Cran Lon 
. .. I l Bush Street , Providence 
. 7 Davi Street, Valley Fall 
. .. l JO Davis SLreeL, Providence 
]\[cGOW A , PE ER J. . . 
l\fcKENNA, RITA A .. 
l\flLLEA , fARG UERITE l\f. 
J\flNAH 1 , HELEN R .. . 
]\[00NEY, DA fEL J .. . 
]\[ORTON , HOPE ,v .. 
l\[ULLEi , HELEN A .. 
l\WLLTGA , At NA C . . 
0' ETL, MARTT T W . .. 
OTTO , ALICE ..... 
OTTO, MARGARET l\f. . . .. . . 
PARKER , PHYLLIS L .. 
PEARSO t , RUTH F . .. . . 
PICKETT , PAULI::\TE C . 
POOR , EDTTH V . . 
POST. R TH B .. 
PRES ER, JOSLYN . 
QUTNLA , DOROTHEA A 
RAFTERY, MARGARET f .. 
RAWDO r, ELIZABETH M . 
REGAN , CATHER.I i E 1 . 
REILLY , ELIZABETH M . 
ROBERTS0 1 , CAROLYN J . . 
RODGERS , FENT0 1 
ROGERS , A NE B. 
T. LA WREN CE, JOHN L. .. 
SALEMT , fATTEO . 
SAJ\fBOR , JOSEPHT E S .. 
SCHRAMM, HELEN 
SCHUSTER , ELSA L. .. 
SCHWARTZ , BEULA .. 
EAMANS , MAR.TO E . 
SEC RO, JOSEPH .. 
SHEERS, MARGARET M . . 
SKALKO , HELE 1 
Sl\fITH , RITA R . 
SONKIN , EDITH 
STAFFORD , DO ROTH\' J . 
STA 1 DEL, EDWARD l\f. . 
TATTRIE , R TH R . . 
TAYLOR , BEL1 1 DAV . 
THOMSON , VIRGINIA 1 
HOR , LEY , R "TH E . .. 
TOYE, JA 1 E H. 
TULLY , LORRAT 1 E]. F .. 
SHER. DOROTHY . 
VANSLETTE, JEA t A .. 
\V ALMSLEY, RUTH l\f. 
WELSH , MARIAN J . . 
WCLDES , BETSEY K . 
WU 1SCH , ETHELIND L . 
YOSf TOFF , LO IS . 
ADLER, HELEN B . . 
LMY , LOIS B .. 
ANDRADE , FLORENCE J .. . . . . . . 
ANDREWS, LORA L 
ARNOLD , HOPE A ... 
59 Ro eclalc trcet , Providence 
. . .. 250 Ta ft Street , Pawtucket 
367 Hope treet , Providence 
98 Camp Streeet , Providence 
. .. .. ...... . . 181 \Vest Avenue, Pawtucket 
80 Harris Avenue , ,v est \Vanvick 
188 Providence treet , ,vest " ' arwick 
GOO Fairmount Street , ,voonsocket 
.42 Haile Street, ,v arren 
. ... 157 Prospect Hill Street , Newport 
151 Potter Avenue , Providence 
. ... ... 92 Dean Aven ue, Esmond 
66 Hall'e Street, Central Fall 
'10·1 \Voonasquatucket Avenue , Allendale 
9 lntervale Avenue , Ea t Providence 
. ... . ... . ..... . 59 l\1felro se Street , Cranston 
3 Jencke s Street , Providence 
110 Pawtuxet Avenue , Edgewood 
279 Ca lif ornia venue, Providence 
. . ... 35 Vicksburg Street , Providence 
58 Rhode Island venue, Pawtucket 
. ....... . .... 121 Dudle y Street , Providence 
. .. .... . . 157 Adam treet , Lakewood 
. . 13 Jack on Avenue, Riverside 
... 9 School Street , Providence 
. 126 Hooper Street , 1 orth Tiverton 
. .SL Spring Street , 1anville 
. 183 Third Avenue , ,voonsocket 
....... 39 Buck Avenue, Cranston 
bannock 
36 At lantic Avenue , Providence 
. . l17 " ' aterman Avenue , Eden Park 
. . . . Bri stol 
. ........ 50 Dean Avenue, Johnston 
49 Pacific Street , Central Fall 
67 Rosl yn Avenue, Providence 
... 137 Iulberry Street , Pawtucket 
. .404 Pinc Street , Providence 
27 Higgins venue , Providen ce 
..... 131 Mount Hope Avenue, Bristol 
88 Bur gess Avenue , Ea t Providence 
.... 230 ,v est Forest Avenue, Pawlllcket 
. 15 Arno ld Street , Lonsdale 
572 Elmwood Avenue , Providence 
. ...... 160 Call a Street , Providence 
330-1 Pawtucket Avenue , River idc 
. .. . .. 15 Bergen Street , Riverscle 
.. l Cowesett venue, ,ve st \Varwick 
. .. .. 29 Session Street, Providence 
. .. . ... .. .... 355 Pontiac Avenue , Cranston 
1173 North l\fain Street , Providence 
4 8 Carrington Avenue, Provid ence 
Sophomores 
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. ...... . .... . . Fo tcr Cen tcr 
. ... . ............ \Vest Road , Little Compton 
Southwest venue , Jamestown 
...... . .. 57 Tucker Street , Sayle vill 
. . . . . . . . . . . .Lafayette 
BAGGOTT , HELE t L. . . 
BAILEY , R UT H W .. . 
BEAUCHEMJ , MICH EL J.. 
BELANCER , CA DIDE L .. 
BENNETT , MYRTLE . 
BE NIS, LOLS N . .. 
BENOfT , ROBERTA E. 
BLACK , RTT A D . 
BLOOM , MADELINE 
BORGES , Ei\fIL Y .. 
BOYLE , WILLIA 1 H . . 
BR ASSELL , HE 1 RTETTA T .. 
BR YTO t , BER T HA H .. 
BURNS , i\fARGARET A .. 
BURNS , 1ARY F . . 
CAi\f PAG N , FRANK J. 
CARNEY , ELIZABETH T.. 
CAWLEY , l\fARY . 
CLARKE , DORO T HY 
CLOSSOM. E ifl\fA J .. 
COFFEY , JOA N E . .. 
COLLI , CORNELIUS F . . 
COLLI NS, E. FRANCES . 
COM TOCK, A1 DRHV H . 
COMSTOCK , CORINNE . 
CONN OR , GEORGE L. 
CONNOR , RrTA H . . 
CONWAY , GERTRUDE E . . 
COOG N, BARBARA L. . 
csrZMESTA, FREDERTCK \V . . 
Cl NNTNCHAM , BER N T CE l\f. . 
CU RRA N , l\lARY l\f. . 
CZOR Y, OLGA . 
DAVTDOW , MARY C .. 
DA\/£ , BARB AR A W . 
D ESIMONE , l\HLDRED T. . 
DEVA N ' E~ ELEANOR C . . 
D1SARRO , L CY J.. 
DOHERTY, MARG ARE T E. 
DONATELLI , HE t ' RY . 
DOSICK , 10RMA T. . 
FAR.RELL, BARBARA A ... 
FARRELL, C THRYN E .. 
FARRELL~ CATHER.T i E .. 
FELDMAN , M RTEL B . . 
FrTZPATRI C K, R UT H F .. 
FORD , RITA R . . 
CALLAGHER , HENRrE TTA 
GA VITT, ELEA , OR F. 
GERSHMAN , ANNA . . 
GOLDSTEIN , PES Y T.. 
GOODWIN , M RY .. 
GRECO , DORO T HY .. 
GREEN, N ORMA E. 
H ANC ZARYK , i\fAYOL A T .. 
HARDfMA N , MARY C . . 
HEFFER N At , ELEA 1 OR 1 . . 
Hf N 1A 1, JEA N L.. 
HOLLID AY, ELIZABETH A . .. 
. . 118 Brow ne ll SLreet, Pro , iclence 
. .. Centr eclalc 
6 Junior Lreet , " ' est \ Varwi ck 
Dean Ave nu e, E mo ncl 
. . ... JO Cushin g Street, Cra nsLOn 
. Greene 
. .... , 3 Vine SLreet, Easl Provid ence 
226 Summit Ave nu e, Providence 
. 200 Dudley Street, Provid ence 
.. . ... 191 l\feta om Ave nu e, Bri sto l 
. ..... 9 And em Street , Provid ence 
. 1108 mithfield Aven ue, Saylesville 
. . . .... Seven l\tfi le Ro ad , Hope 
. . 7 J ohn Street , Valley Falls 
. J l Bowen Street, Cumberland 
. . 115 Brad[ord Street, Bri LOI 
..... 98 Ardmor e Ave nu e, Pro vide nce 
. .288 Lonsdale Ave nu e, Pawtu cket 
. . 101 Knoll'l e Street , Paw tu cket 
.84 Oakland Ave nu e, Cra nsto n 
. .. 76 Savoy Street , Providence 
. .... . .. 48 Verno n tr eet , Pawtucket 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Harri vill e 
. . .... ....... Buttonwood . 
. . . Knight Hill Ro ad , Clayv ill e 
. ............ .J? Pendleton Street , Cranston 
. 26.J R eservo ir Ave nu e, Providence 
. ....... . 40 Bryant treet , Lonsdale 
. .... 12 John SLreet, 'West ·warw ick 
. .. 71 Herschel Street , Providence 
. ... 265 Prospect SLreet, Pawtucket 
. .. H Lyndhurst Ave nu e, Providence 
. . 29 Landon Street , Providence 
. ..... . .... 20 R egent Ave nu e, Providence 
2 1 \V est \Varll'ick Aven ue, \Vest \I\Ta n vick 
. .............. 162 H anover Street , Providence 
124 
.215 R och ambea u Ave nu e, Providence 
. .. .. . . 65 1 Academy Ave nu e, Providence 
. ...... . ... 7 Linwood Ave nu e, Providence 
. . . 36 Carov ill e treet, No rth Providence 
. .. 187 Oak la nd Aven ue, Providence 
.50 Wisdom Ave nu e, Pro vid ence 
. ... 3 Spruce treet, " ' ester ly 
. .. 53A Lisbon Street , Pro vidence 
. ... 65 Moore Street , Providence 
28 \Vest School Street , \ 1\Toonsocket 
. .. 15 Gre nwo od Street , Providence 
. .. .. . . 25 Polk Street , Provid nee 
....... 83 Che tnut Ave nu e, Cra n ton 
. JO Calla Street , Pro vicl nee 
. 13 \Vea lth Ave nu e, Pro vid ence 
. ...... 337 Pocasset venu e, Pro vide nce 
. .... 196 Greenwood Street, A uburn 
.. 13 Spring Stree t, \Vet \ Varwick 
. .. 398 Publi c Street, Provid ence 
385 H arr is Ave nu e, \Voo nsocket 
37 Oak Ave nu e, Ri verside 
. . 157 Granite Street , We terly 
HO LE , GERTR UDE L. . 
HYNES , MARY E .. 
Ii\TBRfGLfO , ADAM .... . 
JO , ES, FRA NC ES E . . 
J U DGE , DOROTHY R . .. 
K SEK , HELEN B . ... 
KAVE N Y, J. REGI N A 
KEAR NEY. AN TE E . .. 
KEELEY , RIT A . . 
KERR , R UTH E .. 
KN IZt JK, YLVf A 
KR SOWSK A, CON T A1 CE T . . 
KR UEGER , ALBERT F .. 
LAG UE, E CUD J.. 
LA RD , T ABELLE . 
LART CE, MARY . 
LE N 1 0 , R UT H i\f. . 
LEVE , R U TH l\I.. 
LEWfS , LTLLTA B .. 
LTARD , T HEODORE J. .. 
LOW , AN DREW S . . 
LOWE , MAJORTE .. 
MAcl3AJN , FR ANC IS E .. 
MAG UIRE , DORI S A. 
i\fATLLO U , , RI TA C . . 
i\f TNES, ETHEL P . .. 
M RT UCC T, Ai\f ALTA 
l\f STN O, T HERESA 
i\fATIUSZ , ANN E . 
McCA BE, ETLEE ' F .. 
i\fcCA BE , FR A1 CES ,\ . 
McC ROH AN, A1 1 A F .. 
i\fcDO NNE LL , fRE NE F . 
McD0 1 NELL , RO SE M . . 
l\fcELROY , DORO T HY . 
i\fcGAU LEY, FLORE NCE H .. 
i\fcGOVER N , MA RY 
i\fc KENNA, IR E 1 E C .. 
McL UG HLTN, MAR GU ERfTE A .. 
:'llENDER S, i\TA BEL 
i\fO NTI CO N E, i\fARJOR Y i\f. . 
i\10RG A1 , MA RG ARET B. 
i\10RRT , Wl 011FRED f .. 
M U RPHY , HELE M . . 
M U RPHY , HEL EN :'11. i\f. . 
NIZIOLEK , CLEi\f E1 Tl i\'E M .. 
PARKS , EDITH D . . 
PERKI N , ELL EN i\f. . 
PETR UCC I , ELD A E . . 
POLT CHE TT I, LO UISE R .. 
PO TT , OLTVE C . . 
PRf CE, GR AYCE I.. 
Q U fNN , E i\'TMA i\f .. . 
REY NOLD , EILEE N L . 
RHODf N , fARl E B . . 
RO GER S, MA RY C . 
R BIN , R UT H C. 
SALVA T ORE , JO SEPH 
S NT ORO , CONCE T T A iVf. J .. . 
SHER I AN , BA RB ARA . 
SH ERi\f A ', DORlS L. . 
125 
.. J -1 Ken wood Lree l, Pro vidence 
. .... .. 169 Six Lh Slr ee l, Pro vidence 
. 9 Fi sh Ro ad , T iver lon 
Angell R oa d , Ashl on 
. . 1258 Pl a inrreld St ree l, J ohn slon 
. ...... 97 Summ er lr ee l, Cenlr al Fa lls 
. .. 797 Bro adw ay, Pa wlll ckel 
.. 11 \VhiLin g Str ee l, Pr ovid ence 
27 \Va l on Slr ee t, Ce nlr al Fa lls 
. .... 1239 Hop e Slr ee t, Bri slol 
. 36 Vassar venu e. Pr ov idence 
.6 J anson Ave nu e, \ ,Voon. ocket 
80 \Va rr en Ave nu e, Pawlu ckel 
53 \Veave r l ree t, \Ve t \ \Tarwi ck 
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